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Frear Looking well

After his Trip,
Talks of Things
he has seen and
dan e Attorney-Gener- al

but just
Recovered from
long Attack of
Seasickness

Ending its twenty-thre- e diys' cruise
to Midway and Laysan and inetrmedl-at- e

islands the U. C. revenue cutter
Thetis, under the command of Captain
V. 8. Cochran and bearing: Governor
Ft ear and Former 'Attorney . General
Alex. JJndsay, steamed into Honolulu
harbor, and dropped anchor at its old
berth at 11:20 o'clock this morning.
An hour' later the governor's partine
salute, of thirteen guns, was fired as
tbe territoriil executive and his party
drew shoreward in the ship's launch.

In .the official parry returning werr
only the Governor, Judge Lindsay and
ixvid T. FuJlaway, entomologist for
tLe. U. S. Agricultural experiment sta-
tion, who has been miking a large;
collection of Insects among the Islandi
vlrited by the Thetis.

Tanned almost to a nut brown and
vith the tprtghtly, carriage of a bo v.
Covernor V Frear's Verbal assurance
was nnnecejjaijtUo, prove ihe. benefi-
cial effects of his long outing; an 1

blhf'T therwas 'no ietf -- aa.lt. in his
heard; ftla tacelndlfcated iong.exposurr-to- .

the .salt breestea. i ?h
'--.- JutfeUndtay also is deeply tann .

Frear decla-ed- , that he the
Ocvernor had not been seasick a day
tut the Judge did noi attempt to re-itera-

the statement In his own be-

held. Captain Cochran remarked:
"He was perfectly well when lie

citpa aboard at Honolulu, and he I

perfectly well as he leaves the sUU
todav. 'Nouah said'!"

"Land certainly looks awfully goo
to me," commented Lindsay.

AH are enthusiastic in their prai-- v

rf the trip, however, and are brim-

ful! of fish stories the like of whicl
might make ah aged fisherman tu-- u

lale, and of yarns concerning blMf
and animals they have seen. They
drought home three wild canari-'- p

captured5 on Midway, and say V.v
Kolden-bue- d songsters aided mateii
ally i tn beguiling the long hous
aboard, ship hyr their bursls of wilt
music. They also brought severa
huge turtles arid one seal. The seal
is dad, however, and is to be stuffc
!f tho war.m weather along the rou.t
has not rumed the carcass.

Governor Frear was so enthusiss
tic in retailing accounts of their a

that he had little time to
t'iscuss his work on the. legislati.t

' affairs, to which he had expected tc
Five considerable attention Curing t

jaunt, though it is under-
stood he has been able to prepare a"

general outline of his ideas on the
' various subjects for submission ;o
the legislature. The more serious
work on ro,ese matters doubtless i e
mains to however.

"Had a bully time." declared the
governor, forgetting himself so far
as to fall into Roosevelt ;an phrase--
ology. "and while we didn't stop a:
any one island more than a few hours,
and in no instance an entire day. we
li ad some great sport, swimming ir
lagoons of water almost crystal clear
where there are miles of beaches- - be
yond compare, better than Waikiki
over could be made."

At Laysan island the party of scien
tists, sent out by the department ol
agriculture to clean up that island- - of j

the rabbits which are infesting and
ruining the place, was dropped. In
this party are Commodore G. R. Salis- - j

bury. George Willet. the Los Angeles
policeman-scientis- t; W. S. Wallace,
specialist on forms of sea life, and A.
M. Bailey, taxidermist.

The governor and Judge Lindsay
went ashore with the scientists and
used the .22 rifles to good purpose on
the rabbits, killing, so Lindsay says,
fifty of the poor defenseless little an- - '

imals in one or two hours" steady
shooting. Compelled to desist, by

weariness and the heated gun barrels,
they returned to the vessel and sail?i
away. On their return to Iaysan

(Continued on Page 3)

Special prices on SAFES till .lan. 1st

to make room for new stock.
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HAWAII COUNTY

AUDIT ORDERED

BY SENATORS

Hold-Ov- er Committee Employs
Accountants to Investigate

Alleged Tangles

(fpecia! Star-Bulleti- n Wireless.)
HILO. T. H Jan T. Hawaii coun-

ty's financial affairs, about which
much ' has been alleged and Written,
ire to be given an impartial investi-
gation ty the territorial senaLe hold-
over committee on ways and means.

Senator A. F. Judd. chairman of
his committee, has sent to the board

of supervisors of Hawaii county a
letter stating that the audit of the
looks is to be made and that the
Audit Company of Hawaii has been
jmployed for this purpose. ;

The action of the committee has
the approval of the board of supervise
ors, which reported on the plan some
time ago. Ever since the report made
oy H. Gooding Field there has Seen
talk of a further investigation, and
the senate committee offeredita' ser-
vices under authority : of the legisla-
tive resolution naming the commit
tee financial affairs of the

i ne tetters sent oy senator j uaa
tnff receited -- by the supervisors are
as follows t. : , . :

January 4th, 1913.
Board cf fuperviaors, County ot Ha

waii, Hilo, Hawaii.
Dear Sirs: The senate hold-ove- r

'ommittee on ways 'and means has
employed the Audit Company of Ha
waii. Limited, to make an audit of the
'jooks of the county of Hawaii for this
committee and, at its own expense.
This action h8 been taken by the
committee as the result of the report
of the' finance committee of the hoard
of supervisors o. the county of Ha- -

waijdated December 6, 1912. and
adopted by the board at a meeting
field that day.

(Continued on Page 3)

EXPERT TESTIFIES

SITE CASE

The Mahuka site case was continu-
ed in the United States federal court
this morning with practically no new
testimony being taken. The greater
part of the morning was taken up
with the cross examination of ft. R.
Reidford by District Attorney Breck-on- s

regarding the method of ascer-
taining the valuation of the property
now occupied by Hall & Son and other
tenants.

Mr. Reidford took the stand at the
beginning of the session at eight
o ciocK, anu reueraieu uis siaiemeni i

made at the beginning of the trial
that he had found the valuation of the
entire site to be $233,637.50 ami also
his statement that the value of the
interest of the rentals being con
demned by the lessors, the Austin
estate, being $155,000. Durine thei
cross examination by the district at-- !

torney, Air. Reidford was asked to'
tell what tests h used in compiling
the valuation of the land composing;
the Mahuka site. In answer to this.
Mr .Reidford stated that he had used
tests such as the rentals of adjoining
property to solve his valuation. For
instance, the rentals from the Mac-lntyr- e

building and others. Mr.
Reidford said, however, that he had
used these rentals merely as a com-
parison. Several instances wre then
brough up in cases where Mr. Kcid-rbr- d

fyad befcre made valuations of
different sites, and he was asked to
explain the methods which he used.
These figures were then taken an 1

compared with the financial condi-
tion of the Austin estate at the en)
of the different years beginning with
1H07.

Mr. Breckons confined his exami-
nation the greater part of the morn-
ing to comparing the valuation of
property in the neighborhood ot th
Mahuka site and practicalv littlr
testimony was given Tho ca?p U
prosressinc rapid l and is expected
will be brought to a lose in ahont
two weeks. The trial will he con-- '
tinned at eight o'clock tomorrow":
morning.

Tf Tf

HEAD OF MEN NOW FIGHTING HARD TO END WAR

c yj y:-- syw- . o '.:

V)" 4 ft.
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Sir Edward Grey, British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the man of all others who is struggling
to bring about some settlement .of th? disastrous in the Balkans. At the beginning of the war in the Near
Kast.it generally agreed that the Great Powers had dete.-lnine-w the status quo in the BalAans should
suffer no alteration. The victorious march of the allies, however, soon caused much speculation as tO what
territorial changes there would be in the event of Turkey being defeated. Replying to questions in the House,
as to whether the Great Powers ha1 agreed before the outbreak of the Balkan States; whether ot?er com-
munications on the subject had since passed between the Great Powers; and whether those Great Powers
would uphold the territorial dominion of Turkey over Macedonia Sir Edward Grey said that the answer to
the first two questions was in the affirmative. Wit'.i regard to the third and fourth, he said that, as com-
munications were passing between the Great Power?, it was not advisable to make any statement at the
moment.
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Hail to the Kind For a Toii time
It h:is bet n ;: ('.own heie thai l'ir:
this man anu ihei. that was "ih-- .

kin.: : Jir.waii." or tho h. ss
oi Honoi .!:. nov re n a ins
no douiit a- - : "al ,rn i:;i ity t ha'
twas ti.e I m- - n Mere. No.'
here rny r.o--- as tc w l.o sways that

cut v. '! : liis: i the 1 leii'm rn:
i( coiMity ir , i i and tin- - man v

apparently i rt..iuutu thing.-- j".--'

pbont as as s i; 'M' Si a !(
Barton. ':!i;ii .il ma'or and disie;is.-- r

cf niei : ' i nit i ' inii! - i in ;i:e --

leisnre h.or.i-- .

In ar. inrii'.n v this nvrniiis; Mr.
Barron aa;.. "i .i : l.at u !

Thnr.--i ot! is s .c : r itir,oal t" r" ; ;

office when ii.i- :r a I ol -- 'ii
is..;s meets ;..!!'. A'so. a i i

molestly. l:r do,-';- t ti.a' lie aJor:o
is responsible for ibe doAnt'a'.l of :!'.'

tile hief.
"Mai tin S V,y is H'i:a mv .pi

(inei." dela:ed Barron wnii ire a.
con, or the "m." and a -t.' ir!l.-- i

ion ol '.) !,-- :.' tlar .or ! am u'
ins in ii- r tha' i- -- - a,
I if tn' i irotn !! naor. No. !

don'! i are wl.a' ''r- !oanl em-.- V

(Continued on Page 4j
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IN BOURBON CAMP
Shadow of the Ax and Ques-- i

tion of Patronage Disorgan
izes Alike the Otfic'ais of the.
Municipality and the Board of
Supervisors Meeting To-- i
night to Receive Ordinance;
Cutting Salaries of Many City i

Employes

Deej) gloom added to the night ma; o j

rxMCDAi inrnMDmi iiui in iiuiiiULMLiiiiiL iTinuumu

WILL DELAY

RETURN

division may

confu. ion that prevails in ery on'1 Sessions board general
the cit departments saxe that or;officpr8 rrr,.tlv convened in Wash- -

reasnrer this niornins. And throagh
ington to consider thehe gioom loomed tap Urm I'loii the l.inl the Lnttel

h;,nsii,:?1 U xlro States, are like'v I, ar con- -

!i,i ot 5n!:en1surii..;iriijl5 ;,; th. plan of the
si ens to pernnt the sharp .dan to

ion l.i iii--i O'

;hr resent oil o- - holil 't,. Not

inn til.

ranTc. sen in
? h- Ml re

. I e of th-- - of
of s
'I

. , ....
, , o torccs of

', t fruit
i . . . . . ,

; ; . 'u - i i o i o-- i I is

:i r
,!,o.e ;i?.n- - o, r!:..;r johs m m nh, Macomb.r (:f.nri, M. .

h tter ot mind. Another ave is ,,,,,,,., eommantk.r. who is a
r.;..n'inu far th.Mii. and tonight their; ;i.,Mnl,r ,;,is hoard. states in a
:"' l 'o t ton- - Uf,..r e, ive,'. vf sterdav hv Adjutant
T'"' f"i!' ,,',:;!;n1'' ;" !"' :n' General t'ampl.ell. that army matters

no.'jK'e..; to ,i,i 1 : K;I), ;.jm ir. T(,;. national capital
' "! sil:nv ,h, ffo--- - t'.ari'- - : lu!1::( ... thau iw rxpeered, and that
h. d:rT nt o'!i es. :nd tn- - -'! f;on nas r:uu.i:. ;j j,is reservations for

i Mira d .lar.uary. ar.d will rot he home until
Se t:ott 1. Tltat the eomp-t'.-a- ri vi ,!ie Kel.ruary

i: d salari- - of the oJfioMs. !e: ':!:- -. '

Tnat tht. sending of additional
ami m;do-. ef.s ot the -- e J trohPs to Oahn will mean air inde-,a'i- t

anu rsi'inty utnie. its ; per.dnit eoinmand here almost im- -

i; named, shall and ire It ere'. mediately, is rem rally believed by
at the tollow v, n:onthlv rates: , Those 'in the know' The plan of the

t 'i r a "id i o i n t . t ro-- i':t"t
r n

- ? fl-- rk .1'
. ro-- a:.-- '" :' " ? '

t Mr ' ' I'i'y i i ris's I

iff 1 p u i i'-- k ?!"" ( "hi '

Continued cn Page 4j

fulfillment
'! 11

v'

transport.

;:

general statf is to re the geo-eon- a

ta'ii tea! divitifin- - using the word
.division onlv m t!i- technical sense.
! What ar- - now ki.ow n as divisions

ill beeonx narfiients. vhile the
i present tiepartf!:-t- :f s fll be done
!

(Continued on Page 3)
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i Found Dead on Streets-Fir- st Case in
History of City-Dam- age done to Citrus
Crop in South Estimated at More than
Twenty Million Dollars-North- ern Crop
Escapes v-W- :

i Associated Prsn Cahle

j SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. Frost, bitter and biting, claimed Ua first
human victim in the history of this city last night. Some, time during the

I night one of the homeless wanderers in the. streets died, frozen iy the
Intense cold that has gripped this city fcr two ..days. I .Ha .body was die'
covered early this morning by the police, but so far. has not been idtntl-fie'- d.

' '' ' .:l:;'V -

From all over the state come re porta of the havoc done by the cold.
In the south, where the cold has been comparatively as intense as hertr
the damage done to the citrus crop Is estimated at from ten to thirty mil-
lions of dollars,' most figures being in excess of twenty millions. JWhole
districts have been laid waste by the frost, orchards being destroyed and
trees killed. ;' -- '

In the north, although We weather has been bitter, and the tempera- -

ture lower than for many years, the damage to the citrus crops has not
been so great, owing to tie fact th here the fruit matures earlier in the
year than farther south, and most of it has already been harvested.

Beach And Sinftosecrans Rams
' (Asaonatra

ASTORIA, Ore Jan. 7. Ortven
shore, the oil tanker rtosecrans rant
bbr here late last night and her crew
was on her way to Honoiulayta this
time ah ".was been WecKed wltHirt"
J he. beach south of San, Fraic rco an
and rebuilt; August 27, last fha caug
to the water's edge. She was take
first she has. made since the fire. '

The shlo was Jnbountf, when she
head on, on Peacock Spit. '.The wea
fog that it was almost impossible. to.
and the water were so cold that the
work the ship properly.

After striking the s;i0a; ,the tank
teas, and the breakers began caeead
members of her crew, clinging to t
set will be a total loss. '

Turk Tired Of Talk
fAssortate4 Press Catl1 v

LONDON, Jan. 7. Dispatches from Constantinople .received here this
morning, announced that the Sublime Porte has announced that he will
submit no additional proposals to the peace conference. ; Thr rejection of
the last made by the Turkish plenipotentiaries and the insistence by the
allies upon the surrender of Adrianople are declared to have J tired , the
Sultan, and he is determined to resort to hostilities again If necessary It
is asserted that the Turkish army has been greatly Reinforced 6jr new.
troops from the central districts of Asia Minor, and thal.Jt ii ready to
go back to fighting again. ?at v

r m e-s- i I' - ' vr;

Rockefeller Too 111 To Talk
(Associated Preaa Cable) t, .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 7 Dispatches from Nassau, Bahamas
announce definitely today that William Rockefeller, wanted to testify be-

fore the House Money Trust, investigating committee it at tA$ 'of the
hotels in that island resort. At the came time the Rockefeller physlclane
filed a certificate with the committee to the effect that the badly want
ed multimillionaire is utterly unable to appear before the. committee.
According to the statement of his doctorr, Rockefeller has undergone
six operations only recently, and that he is at present under order not
to speak above a whisper, and then only when absolutely necessary. The'
affidavit asserts that he has been suffering with gas and gouty lnflamma--

tion of the larynx.
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JUDICIARY BUILDING
FEBRUARY

of the offices in remodel-
led judiciary bunding mav be ready
for occupation by February 1 or 15,

'

but not before This was
the statement today of Superinten-

dent 11. K. Bishop after a conference
with J. L. Youns, of the Lord-Youn- g

i construction company, is doing
i the work.

extensions of time have
'

been the company on this
the long delay being due large

ly, it is understood, to the non-arriv-

of steel from the mainland,
or the failure of that ar-- :

rival, to conform the building re-

quirements. They expect to have
some nf tp.e offices the rdifif'1
ready by the time legislature

SUGAR

S.W KRAN't'lSCC). 0 ;

n analysis. 'J. J'id. I'aritv.
.:.!! i ents. i'i i xioas notation. I j

rrpM Cable - '

, . :

by a sixty mile gale,. blowing dead on
msd the bar at the of ths h ir-

is drowned' to; ai'man. ! Tha tankir
and her . This is tnt third

a year. The first time sne rammed
d split Irt .ens wca-Uk- en off
ht afire : while at. Gavleta and burned,
n "iff "arid rebuilLThJa.ir;p was the

ran tlhto. the,caJ thatdrovl hsr
therwas .thick; so denee.beng ths
sec "across the ship's dick. ; The air

crew was hampered and unable to

er swung, to with the drive, cf. the
ing over her sides,-washin- away the
he and The ves--

RUBBER COMPANIES
EXCEED ESTIMATES

The Waterhouse Company, Ltd.. re-

ceived gratifying cable adTlces today
regarding the past crops of the
two rubier enterprises in which It Is
interested" in the' Federated ifa lay
States.

I'aharg Rubber Company had a
yield in December of S367 pounds,
making the total production of the
year u,i4'J pounds, against aa

of 6ixty thousand pounds.
' Tanjong Olok Rubber Company had

a yield in December of 7584 pounds,
making tho total production of the

57.i-2.- jounda. against ap esti-
mate .".".OOo iounda.

Thus the aggregate excess of yiejd
for boh companies is nearly three
thousand pounds.

On the stock exchange today a sale
of 20 shares of Pahang at 20. an ad-

vance of one point, was reported.

A fair list of passengers departed!
for Maui in the Inter-Islan- d steamer.
( that sailed for the ValWy
Island at five o'clock evening; r

City Railroad Proves Gold Mine
Associated Chll

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. The first weekly report of the new munici-
pal railway, known as Geary street line, was made public tocay.
figures show that the has earned $1125 the first week's busi-
ness with every prospect that the figures will materially

iater.
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SIP
. Terminating a half century of- - ser-
vice in the Far East in the tanv of
disemination of th- - gospel, Mia- I.
Jioon. a mtesionan. affiliated uti! cw i

ef the prominent tin inland oiTinL-turns- ,

passed away, while t:v.l'n '

from Shanghai to Japanese oru. as
a passenger In t!.c Pacific Mail i'.ne '

Manchuria,
Miss Moon, sp".' her I : i.i the

foreign mission fiV.,'. She v,l i

tyjtwo years old rt the tinu of her
death. A pathetic feature o the de- -

I A - L.iw oi nie woniaii wat uic-- iaci taai
te was planning an extended visit

to the United States, after years spent
in China, India and Japan.

A general breaking down, followed
tjr complication of ailments was as
signed as me cause oi aeam. At i.ooe
the body was removed, and crem-.uio-

followed.
Miss Mooh wai accompanied by

Mies C. Miller, who is a through pas
senger in the liner and arrived at Ho
r.olalu with the vessel today.

1 The Manchuria battled with a
4lnfinAn tfw rVi , list.,... fAllnm
lng her departure from Yokohama for
Honolulu. The tempest was met tome
fcjx hundred milefi off the last Japanese
x'.jt.of call. The gale reached the in--

seas engulfed the forward portion of
the liner.

Captain Dixon, declared that the
Janchuria bravely weathered a ty-- l

hoon but was nleaped tn state that

snve of a minor nature. The jack staff
vas one of the first things to go over
the tide.

The storm made it rather uneorafort- -

alle for the large delegation of stee
see and second class passengers.

Continuous service with the Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation Company in
the capacity of purser in the steamer
XT ann ' Kn mvprin? nprlnri nf
years, nas entitled reter t. rnunps

A vaAiiuur uau iuc uaf auu iv
tund official has packed six large
trunks and a suit case, which will be
deposited aboard the Matson liner

steamship man, who is bound for the
Pacific coast on a well-earne- d rest

Mr. Phillips will probably , be away
for a month or six weeks. He ad-
mitted this morning that it was found
necessary lo notify the Hilb folks In
advance of his roine away, for the ar
rival of the Mauna Kea at the Cres--

IIKflltn hna-nt.- ...tcui tllj wiuiuui I mull's ucailllll&
from the rail,1 would be like attempt- -

lug vu varrjr uui a Buwcetiui iuiu mm
the products of a dairy lunch room.

"I flnd that I have been falling
away to a shadow, and hope that
while away to pick up considerable
weight," sighed Phillips as ho shook

f the. hand of the last passenger to
leave the Maooa Kea on arrival from
the" Big Island this morning.

' ..:.,--- - ka
Missourian Away. For The isthmus.

Taking twelve thousand tons sugar,
with a small amount of preserved
pineapples, ' .the ' American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Missourian sailed from Hilo,
the last port of call in the Hawaiian
islands on Sunday evening the destlna?
ilVU VI UV voova au ;MU

The Missourian called at several is-

land ports, where quantities of general
merchandise was discharged and large
consignments of sugar loaded ihe
Missourian is to be followed ly the
ft eighter Columbian now at Honolulu
where four thousand tons freight is
being discharged.

;; A
Msuna Kea Returned With Many Pas-- v

senge rs.
, Passenger business between Hono-
lulu and Jthe Island of Hawaii is pro--r

ounced much better .with th efirst of
uie ear, uiau - iui buuc nure yaow
The Steamer returned from Hilo with
a good sized list of travelers, and a

'small freight 1 The vesel met with fine
w eather oh Vthe outward and home-rar- d

trips "tictording to report from
her officers. The vesel will be dis--

.a ! Ait tnm Ulln an1 rvnrta- at ton
o'clock tomorror.' morning.

CeUmblaa Brines Ll fnrje.
'Fouf thousand tons general cargo, a

large portion of w.Mca was transnip- -

util trnitl thia Act rrtnst th TTnited

States by the way of Tehuantepec, ar
rived at port yesterday afternoon . in
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Colum
bian. This Vesecl is to make a call
at Kahulul. Port Allen and Hilo, tak-ln- e

a regulation 12,000 ton cargo of
sugar from the islands to Salina Cruz.
The Columbian also brought freight
supplied at San Francisco and Seattle.

.44-

llclene II ere with Lumber.
The ghostlike outline of the four-mast- ed

schooner Helenc was noted off
port early yesterday morning, the ves-

sel being twenty-"si- x days from Port
Blakeley with a cargo of lumber, eon-sign- ed

to Allen & Robinson. The ves-

sel met with a slow passage, contrary
winds being the rule.

Alert BrlBginff Lumber.
The schooner Alert, which has re-

cently figured" n one or more sensa-
tional escapes along the coast has
sailed from Ar-ttri- Oregon, for Hilo,
bringing a i ill shipment of lumber
.. till. -lor ine juio ia.rw.ij.

Oil for Kani V ri.
--The Standard Oil tanker Maverick

with a full slMpJRent of refined petrol-
eum arid disllilat, is reported to have
sailed from Ran Francisco Sunday
with fuel oil --unigned to Kahulul.

(JAS. H.

The Pacific Mail Jiner .Manchuria,
from Hongkong by the way of Shang- -

hai and the Japanese ports of call.
reached Honolulu this morning with
1 ut fifteen cabin pastengers. thereby

a record for the smallest
'list of trans-Pacifi- c travelers in any
veid flying the Pacific Mail house- -

i!ag between the Orient and Honolulu
in recent years at least.

One hundred and twenty-si- x Chinese
servants connected with the purser's
and steward's departments were on In- -

(int noil try cirtmfnlatfir tn tho ttSTlti!
of this little and select company of
passengers.

Of the fifteen who were passed up-

on by the federal quarantine officials
this morning, seven are young Chinese
students on their way to the United
States to complete their store of know-If-dg- e

of western civilization ' and
learning.

The Asiatic steerage department in
the Manchuria was far better patro-
nized on the voyage from the far east
to the United States. Two hundred
and eleven travelers including 91 Fili-
pinos, 102 Japanese, 16 Chinese and 2

other nationalities, were numbered
among those who left the vessel at Ho-

nolulu.
The Manchuria is to sail for San

Francisco at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Joining the vessel at this
port are sixty cabin passengers book-

ed at the agency of H. Hackfeld & Co.
The Manchuria is to receive prompt

dispatch. Ten gangs of stevedores
were placed on the Job of ridding the
vessel of 1,900 tons Oriental freight.
These men will work all through the
night if occasion demands, in cder to
get the vessel away for the Coast on
time.
In transit for San Francisco there are

G.700 tons freight taken aboard at the
Chinese and Japanese ports. A large
shipment of raw silk Is included in the
cargo.

Fifty sacks mail from the Orient
were received by the steamer.

B
Uawalian Pines In Distressed

Steamer. '
The Coast papers have considerable

to say concerning the fate of the Har-
rison Direct Line freighter Workman,
which on Dec. 28th was found in a
dangerous predicament near the ' en-

trance to the harbor of Rio de Janeiro.
The news of the disaster reached San
Francisco just before the sailing of the
Oceanic liner Sierra for Honolulu." Ac-

cording to, the news receivedthe fate
of Ship and cargo is now hanging in
the "balance and at the mercy of the
weather. If the fine weather holds
'.here Is said to be a good chance to
float the vessel, which it is. reported
ha3 been very badly damaged. Condi-
tions are unfavorable for lightering the
cargo.

The Workman Is one of the best
equipped freighters ever in this jxrt
and is in command of Captain Booth,' a
master , mariner eho was given com-

mand of the big ship because "of, ; the
owners' faith in.his careful seaman-
ship. The Workman, which, was built
in 1898, has a carrying capacity of 12,-1- 74

tons, and left San Francisco with
a full cargo.

The cargo Included 111.202 cases of
canned California fruits, 10.000 cases
of, canned Hawaiian pineapples, 86.916
cases of canned salmon, 1465 tons of
barley and other cargo. The freight
was valued at more than $1,000,000.
The Harrison line carries its own in-

surance On its ships. The cargo was
fully insured and for this reason the
underwriters are gravely concerned
over the reports of disaster.

About $700,000 of the Insurance on
the cargo was written in San Francis-
co and about $300,000 in London.

Charlie Jones Now a Purser
Charlie Jones, has been elevated to

the ranks of a purser in the Inter-Islan- d

service. ' Mr. Jones has been
freight clerk In the Manua Kea for
some time past When-Purse- r Peter
Phillips 'announced.' his determination
Id take a trip to the Coast, there to
try and keep pace with the progress
of twenty-stor- y sky-scrape- rs and the
latest fads in evening dress, Charlie
Jones was 'spotted as the man for the
purser's office in the well known Hilo
liner. Mr. Jones will go on the regu-
lar trip of the Mauna Kea tomorrow
morning, taking over the new duties.
Assistant Freight Clerk Blanchard,
has been promoted to freight clerk
iu the shifting about of officers.

Nothing Stirring At Hilo.
Its quiet in Hilo shipping circles

these, days. The American schooner
Gamble sailed the last of the week
after having been discharged of a ship-
ment of Pugue Sound lumber.

The Matson Navigation steamer En-
terprise left for the coast

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Missourian departed for Salina Cruz
on Sunday night leaving the harbor
barren' of deep sea shipping.

! n
Thetis I Back From Islands

Back from the Xrd island reserva-U- o

nand a call at Midway the Com-
mercial "Pacific --jelay station, the
United States revenue cutter Thetis
with distinguished passengers, includ-
ing. His Excellency Governor W. F.
Freer and Attorney General Lindsay,
returned to Honolulu this noon.

la
A cable received at the agency of

Castle Sl Cooke yesterday is to the ef-

fect that the Matson Navigation S. S.
Enterprise, with a quantity of sugar
and other line3 of Hawaiian products,
arrived at San Francisco. This vessel
sailed from Hilo,
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SHIPS
Renew Fight Against Chinese Crews.

WASHINGTON, December 7. The
Grtat 'ortfrn Steamship Company
of Seattle hires Chinamen at Hong
Kong at $10 per month for crews or
its ships, according to the testimony
01 G. (. Lacy of the Company, in the
The Chinese do not understand the
orders of the officers and have to have
the orders translated before they can
oley.

Notwithstanding this condition,
Lacy declared the clause in the bill
prohibiting (hips from carrying crews
unable to understand orders in Eng-
lish, if enacted into a law, would cause
hi:, company p put its fleet trader; the
Japanese or English flags, as . tire cppi-pun- y

could1 not compete witb!fbreign
lines if higher Vages were pai4 cref?s.
which Vouid .be' nessary .'if Chinese
were not employed.'' .

Brace Gibson, representing the .
Ma-

rine Engineers' . Association of San
Francisco declared, a three-watc- h sys-
tem in the ire rooms prida ,twpwatch
svstem m deck are necetsary for the
efficiency, and health of the men. Rep-

resentatives of tbeLaljie Owners' As-

sociation !tesflfled thai "'fir'emenv and
deckhands on 'the lake" steamers" aire
fcreed to work' an dgtteeorhotir hift
twice and ' sbmellmes three .times a
week.

big Change In Pacific Mall.
The local transportation world was

given a, surprise .yesterday when it
was annaunce'? tt A'.. M. Garland,
f1 eight ' trafSc man$er, had resumed
from the; service , of the ' Pacific Mali
company vlth 'hich he has been iden-
tified lor 27 . years. He wll be "suc-
ceeded by X j. Connor, the announce-
ment t?f tfs a,poihtment

x tjso having
"

been made"y esteirday,
Garland entered tee,. Pacific Mail ser-

vice as a cjer the company's dock
at AspIawaJLnoij.-CQlgn- , and served
t.v freight ; clerk and, purser ' on; ihe
PanamaTun 'ana, atvteV'tip?' he. was
appointed 'freight traffic jnanag'er was
M eclal 'agent 3tt Guai,emaU e nas
been in, popf 'healtn tor soqie, timi and
will take a lo rest' 'before' resuming
aetiveiwdk;;-:;,,- ;: '.V:

Connor, tLe new freight traffic, man-
ager, iifas.-Pacifi- coast repTesentatfve
of the , iPanamarallrpa. for a number
of years.;' jHfc ifcave thit tip to,take';ie:
me nageinent of th' M etropplitari Xaun
dx 1 coninanyi:. He" jj'olhed Vthe . acc
Mail seirlce lU'Cictober as assistant
freight vaQc manager, .

T. K. K,'s ew fasenger Agent
W. H. Avefy, asslBtant" general man-

ager of th..'TojorKien alsha, has
p.'inounced .the appoinqnent'df Tlliam
ri. Magee iO. be general pastetiger
cgent of . the Toyo Kien JCalshai to
succeed. .tte;- lat' Alfred E. Rennie.
1M a gee's appointment dates from'Janu-ar- j

l.! When "Rennie was taken sick
Magee took charge " of "the passenger
department '..and., has been its acting j
ht ad ever since.

Magee. was in charge f the Pacific
Mail passenger department unuer a
former administration. When the Toyo
Kisen Kalsha started its service to
tiis port Magee was' appointed purser
of the first ship, but soon left the serv-
ice to accept a more important posi-- t

on.
For a time he was in Mexico with 'S.

Pearson & Sons and was engaged on
,tLe Vera Cruz port works and the con-fctmctl-

of the Tehuantepec railroad.
He was in Europe for several years in
the steamship business and brings to
hie new position wide experience. His
headquarters will be at the company's
office in this city.

ARRIVED

Monday, January 6
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S.
S., p. m.

Tuesday, January 7
Hongkong, via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S., a. m.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., a. m.
i,

DEPARTED

Monday, January 6
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Mauai ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 7
Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwalani,

stmr., noon.
-

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports E. Vierra, Miss C. Reid,
Miss M. Forrest, Mrs. Needham. H. P.
Beckley, W. T. Rawlins, Mr. Zeno,
Mr. Cook, Mrs. De Vere. S. Souza, J.
English. Mrs. F. De Melol and three
children. Miss V. Brown, J. D.
Guire and wife, P. Phillips, H. iMnn,
D. Lycurgus, Misses Muir (2), C. H.
Will. Mr. Martin. H. R. Goff. L.
Holmes. K. Fujimoto, A. M. Kashi-w- a,

Mrs. Serrao. Mrs. J. Reinhardt,
S. Y. Young. R. W. Hamilton. Y. .

Okino. C. Eido, V. Dias. Mrs. C, C. 1

Hall, Mrs. Franca and child, M. Sou-- !
'za. Master Sanderson. Ji. Kennedy '

Mrs. J. Edmunds, Mrs. C. A. Dun- -
can, Mrs. Harris, Miss Straight. Mrs.
Welch, Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. K. Gould-- !
ing, Mrs. J. Agassiz, F. B. Carter and

Schmidt. G. Bushnell, H. Harris, A.
T. Giles and wife. R. F. Kleine and I

wife, W. Rafel and wife. J. T. Foyer,
wife and daughter; Miss Conde, Mrs.
Stevenson, Miss Gibb (2), A. Pieper,

Misses Gladstone (4). J. (.'. Gladstone
and wife. Mrs. F. Knnewa. Mrs. M.
Richards. Mr. Komatsu. Mr. Inoguchi.
Miss Sato, Miss Okamura. Miss Mc-Cubb-

C. E. Burns and wife, H.
Apua, W. Notlev.

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria from
Hongkong and Japan ports For Ho-i.olul- u

Joeeph Lightfoot. Young Suk
Cho. Mrs. Young Suk ( ho Miss Ada
Place. Miss L. S. Place. Th o ifh

ICapt. A. C. Almy, Mrs. A. C. Almy. Mi.
Chin Ie Hsun, Mr. H-- un Sut i. !r.
Hten Hsu Hu. Mr. Jin Jee Hsun. Mr.
'.. Knuchel. Mr. Lao Ying. Miss C .A.
Miller. Mr. A. Poulet. Mr. Qjan Yu
iiwa, Mr. Yao Yu Tii. F o.11 Yoko-hema- .

Mr. F. W. ChrUwell, Mr. R.
Gitson, Mr. C. A. Hoffart.

PASSENGEKS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan. for San
Francisco. Jan. 7. .1. V. Rohland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foyer and daugh-
ter. Miss Minora Sato. Mrs. .1. Doyle,
Mrs. K. Crundall, Miss L. Gerding.
Miss M. E. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

win Reed, Miss J. Fletcher, B. Bruhn,
G. Mires. V. J. Moran, I). P. Law-
rence, P. W. McDonough, G. T. Foote,
E. R. Welbourn. A. T. Silver. P. Phil
lips. Mr. ad Mrs. R. B. Fawcett.

Per. str. Kinau, for Kauai ports.
Jan. 7, Miss M. de Bretteville. C. B.
Gage, Mrs. J. S. Wilder, Jas. Wilder.
Mrs. K. Hana, K. Tow, G. Shiraki, M.
O. Nicholl.
. Per str. Likelike, for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

ports, Jan. 7. Miss K. Meyer,
E. W. Hulse, J. D. Tucker, B. F. Stra-der-T,

C, .W. Vijckers, Alex. Craighead,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Donald, B. Kron-stran- g.

Wm. Schramelfennig, Fisher
Schmmelfiimig,' Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Akana, Mrs. W. Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
K. Munakata, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Arthur Lando, S. W. Tay, Tow, Miss
Kinoshita. W. E. Hall. Mrs. A. Wild-
er, Mrs. C. L. Bodrero, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Macfarlane,- - Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Meyer and infant, Master a. Meyer,
Miss W. Meyer, Mrs. J. D. laea, Mrs.
I. Kewika.
' Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. . Col. Sam Parker
and party, A. G. Curtis, C. F. Drake,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas ''Sweet, Dan

W. T. Forst F. T. Linle-inan- ,

A. Ahrens, Mrs. Land, Mrs. N.
Carlson, A. L. Sorenson and party,
Miss Dorothy Hartwell, H". Akona, C.
B. Ripley, Mrs. J. F. Wooes, F. D.
Creedon, H. K. Bishop, A. S. Pres-cbt- t

Mrs. W. M. Mahuka, Miss H.
Panana, Miss B. Kaaeae, Miss Mt
Kaaeae.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. 11. Mrs. J. W. West
and infant, Mrs. A. Cameron, W. L.
Severance, Miss H. Severance, Mrs.
ft Warbridgel
vPerl.sr. KIJauea, tot Kona and Kau
ports, Jan, 14 Miss' C. Medefros,
Mrs. Master V. Correa, Mr.
and Mrs. CVW. tJurkett.
. Per sir. Likelike, for Maui and Mo- -

Iokal J port.s, Jan. 14. Miss H. McCor
riston, 'L. . Judd, peo.

; McCorrl3ton
lf.:.;an4: MrsV II. fttcCorrlston.

I t . "...1. y

JT UBk - priwr to ner ""leaving juuresa
for Portland the British steamship
Cape Breton, Captain T. R.' Wilson,
which arrived at the latter port, was
libled by Henry Lund & Co., of San
Francisco, because she failed to de-
velop her chartered speed on the pas-

sage." from Kewcastle-on-Tyn- e, and
other European ports to the Cali
fornia metropolis. So far as known
this establishes a new precedent in
admiralty action on the Pacific Coast.
Bonds were furnished and the steam-
er was released.

Under charter to Henry Lund &
Co. the Cape Breton took a general
cargo from Europe to the Bay City.
She finished loading at Genoa, Italy,
from which port she sailed August
21. She proceeded via Straits of
Magellan and she completed th pas-
sage in 74 days, which is regarded
as about an average trip for the ordi-
nary tramp steamer.

But Captain Wilson said that the
Cape Breton was out longer than he
had expected. He accounted for this
from the fact that an enormous quan-
tity of seaweeds and grass accumu-
lated on her "boat topping," which
greatly retarded her speed. While
the steamer was lying at Eureka the
accumulation was scrubbed off and
that part of her hull painted, and she
made a fairly good run from Hum-
boldt bar to the Columbia river.
Coming up the river she covered the
distance of 50 miles between Astoria
and Coffin Rock in four hours, which
is cited to show that she possesses
some of the characteristics of the
ocean greyhound.

nDAi iniur. rnmi
Uimillllu UHUllUd

Unprecedented bargains prevail at
Sach's big stock-fakin- g saie, which is
now in full swing, having started on
Friday of last week a:nl which will
continue until Thursday of next week.

The store has been a very busy
since the sale began and there

is hardly a moment when there isn't
a large crowd of thrifty purchasers
going from one counter to another.

The ready-to-wea- r .sarmonts at
traded a little more attention than
the rest of the goods and was a busy
corner this morning.

The whole line is on sale .and
Mroiipst the garments ;ne some ot
the swellest creations in ready-made-

g"os. mie the stork :; large, n
is going very fast and those who won;
a good assortment to pick fio::i ha.:.

,

An an"',1!'r iation of s.", m:'i to vaitl1
equipping :iate arici! : s' i

has been made by the voteis ui Mil
dletown Springs, Vt.

'jwife, M. Janse, Mr. Turk. W. T.betier Jook over the urk nuw.

mm sues fori
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A suit for damages to the a:no im of
$.".C"t was filed in the marshal's office
this morning by Attorney George I)a-v- U

in behalf of Anui Munroe. a sea-
man on tile American schooner Salva-to- r.

now unloading at this port,
against Captain Hubs of that vessel.

According to the affidavit read in
the I'nited States ftderal court this
morning by Attorney Davis. Munroe
alleges that Captain Huhs, on his ar-
rival in Honolulu with a cargo of lum-
ber, employed unskilled labor in tak-
ing the lumber off the schooner, and
as a result of. careless handling. Mun-
roe was struck by a pile of falling
lumber, receiving injuries which ne-

cessitated his being taken to the
Queen s Hospital, where he is now-confine-

with a broken leg and a
number of minor injuries.

The papers were served on the mas-
ter of the schooner this morning and
the case is scheduled to come up on
January 17.

B I

The transports Sheridan' and Lo-
gan sailing from San Francisco yes-
terday will bring down the next mail
from the mainland.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline from the Coast will bring a
late mainland mail. The Lurline is
to arrive at Honolulu on January 15.

The Inter.Vsland steamer W. G.
Hall was dispatched for Abukini,
Kauai, at five o'clock last night The
vessel is due to return to Honolulu
tomorrow morning.

The British ship William T. Lewis
from Hamburg and European ports
with a general cargo for the Ha-
waiian Islands, is one hundred and
fOTty-(ou- r. days out; today.

The last of a shipment of lumber
from the Sound and destined for Port
Allen having been discharged at that
port, the American schooner John
Smith was dispatched for the Pacific
Coast on Sunday.

United States immigration officials
raided a Chineseudjen in San Fran-
cisco and found five Chinese women
locked in steel cells.

By a margin of 16 votes Warping-ton- .

Ore., elected Miss Clara Munson
Its mayor Thursday. She headed .the
Citizens' ticket '... . .

.'

Wanted to rent Aa small completely
furnished house, close to car line
MakikI or Punabpu ; District pre-
ferred. Give full . particulars to
"Austin,"-tni- a office. 54374 w

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n office: Apply to W.
H. G. 5437-tf- .

HELP WANTED.

Young girl 'for light, housework. Apt
ply 7451nnalilo St. 5437-3- t.

FOR RENT.

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

5437-lm- .

Room and board for gentleman, 904
Lunalilo St. Tel. 3267.

5437-3- t.

LOST.

Monday night, leather wallet con-
taining mss., check and papers. Re-

ward if returned to Room 15, Ka-piola- ni

Bldg. 5437-2- L

Envelope with letters addressed to
Mrs. C. G. Heiser, Manoa Valley.
Please return to this office.

5437-2- t.

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr., 10"4 S. King. Everything
new and e. k5414-6m- .

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Races reason-
able; service the best. Beretania
St.. between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalilli, Manager.

5437-3m- .

FINANCIAL

to x per annum on loans, with
security according to time and
terms, large and small amounts.
"P. B. R," Star-Bulleti- n office.

.".437-lw- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

R. B. Irwin. Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kaimuki Terminus. Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. y.'Z'J'.i-'.l-

.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Ailard and
Scvcik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca. Studio t24 Berttania,
Tel. 4 ITS, Res. 1 .". t'J Young. Tel.
417'. k".41i;:'.m.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

X. Kauai. 1"."'X Fort St.. Contracts
house building only.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, Klnj? and Alapal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.
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Aside from reports of "hoodoo"
ships running into all kinds of trouble
during the past couple of months off
the Pacific Coast, mariners, who navi-
gate steamers and sailing vessels
along the shore of California have
had a new source of worry which
began to teli on their nerves.

This was nothing less than the
long-draw- n sound of the whistle of
the Santa Rosa, the steamer which
foundered on the rocks a short dis-
tance north of Santa Barbara over
a year ago. .

For twenty years this whistle came
to be distinctly recognized by cap-
tains and crews of coasting vessels.
It was heard no more for several
months after the .wreck of the Santa
Rosa. About six months ago the
whistle of the Santa Rosa was heard
once more by Captain Faria, former
commander of the Santa Rosa, and
now master of the Curacao, while he
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Vas passing Point Arguello, where
bis former command was ' wrecked.
Knowing the whistle so well, he re-
ported to other mariners that be had
heard it, who laughed and began to
consider he had become nervous. '

Other shipmasters began to report
the blowing of the whistle, which
always occurred at night, and . mar-
iners along the California coast "be-
gan .to discuss the "ghost whistle"'
In serious vein. .

- '

, Captain Thomas Anderson, marine
lookout at Point Lotos, nearly fell
from his chair last Wednesday when
he - heard the familiar whistle, ap-
proaching the Golden Gate. ' The only
steamer In sight 'was the Harvard,
coming from Los Anceles. She' had
a distinctive whistle of her own and,
the lookout reported the uncanny oc-

currence of the other whistle.
Somehow or other the truth leaked

out Captain Jensen, of the-Harvar-
d,

had bought the whistle of the Santa
Rosa at. a salvage sale nearly a year
ago. Attaching it to the steam pipe
of the Harvard, alongside the steam-
er's own whistle, he had been enjoy-
ing himself greatly at the expense of
the nerves bf his fellow mariners.

I read U In the 3tar.Banetl9. It
most be so. v 7, : .'. ,. 1
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There isn't a still in the
Black Valley in the
Magillicuddy Reeks that
produces as pnre and
fine flavored dew.

Famil:

Phone

mm

C. PEACOCK l CO.,
Limited

Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant St., near Fort

4.--
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bool".1; of the count v of Hawaii, a
on hehall o! the senate hold-ove- r

with the

ux,i

Co.

the

of c( jnt Hawaii as shown by
the report the committee

20c

Or

(Vrtiiifd
box cakes, 75c.

and

l.c senate rr.sioMi ( ion under which the
o :iini't( is actin- -

ill'. r: ' i ;.v it v. of ;i a,Ll :t of
..."ty books w'its s'lcg'Hte.i to this

I'lii'iiifrr by the Hilo board of trade,
. otiy of w.ioso rrotn!ir.nj ation w ith

exhibits is also Inclos-A'd- .

li iIiitc i.s nothing ubsf ;mtial to
f-i'- - iii.ilt'-r- s suggest d in the exliib-i'.- -

lo tin- - Hi. .j hoard of trade's eorn-I'Miiiici- if

ion. l lie senate committee
should i'C so by you. On the

liani. if Here has he mi any in-'- "

oi : t, improper or ad-s- .'

i ;: i a t i )ti of county financial af-;a!i- s

oil Maw the committee wants
to i iri ' what the trouble is and how
to cure it.

The eommi'tee desires ' on to make
inn which will result in
: oustn.ctive safest ion More than in
destructive If things are
found not satisact or v. th- - committee

,vU be more concerned with the
chaimes which should hi made to
'safeguard the proier aiuninistration

'i,)ii..itt ;ti was and means. This 'of the county's financial affairs than
amiit tv lc made for the committee in ' it will I," to have pointed out those

approval of the supervisors individuals who may have ben respon- -

the o'
financial

sii.V for the conditions found.
While a complete and detailed audit

oi tiie supervisors, adopted at tlvjol tlie Pooks or tne county irom i'juj
meeting 'of the hoard on the Lh dayjlj date would be most desirable, the
oT I'ecember, l!U2, a copv of which, funds at the dispdsal ot the senate
is tuiclosed. 1 inclose also a copy of committee are limited. You must use

War Declared on Rats, Mice and Roaches

Soap.
four

Fort

criticism.

It hu baen acicBtiiically demon strsted that rats are
directlr responsible for the spread of Babeeie PUru
and other dreadful difleases. and it is the imperative
duty of everyone to exterminate these pests by using

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Uaed sacccasfnny durlnir the past 35 years throughout
the entire civilized world. It is ready for use. better
than traps, and cannot blow into food likeestermina
tors in powder form.

Govenunent Departments ad Board.' of PuWie
Hlta repeat their order leg eff bexee.

Money; back if it fails. Be ear tegetl a iisde.
2oz.box25c I6oz.IvxSI.OO.

Sold by. dmsfMta. everywte.
STUKKS' EUCTKIC PASTE CO, Ctkf, Ifflnolf.

Our stock of TUNGSTEN LAMPS is corn-compl- ete

in every, respect
House and Store Wiring our specialty

ELECTRIC
1119 Fort St, above Hotel

.mm it kmm
LAST TWO NIGHTS

of

51wil Cbuf
with

Virginia Brissac and John Wray

" Far better than Hazel Kirke or
East Lynne, yet on that order."

S. F. Post

9th
Rose

"The

NEXT BILL

THURSDAY, JANUARY

StahPs Greatest Success

Chorus
it

Complexion
of

cake,

l'aitskin Soup, four kinds ; Oaf meal. Honey,
and Cucumber and cke 10c; box 25c.

Hotel Sts.

advised

'incomplete

investigation

thoweaade

Lady

SOAP

containing Wiiciihazcl,

iUitte"milk,
Glycerine
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your own judement as to hnw far t.--J

extend o:ir examination in order to"!
the accomplish the objects bet forth!

iitove. very truly yours.
(Sipnei! t A. F .iri)I). !

Chsii man. Senate Hold-ove- r Cum-- '
rMttec on Ways and Means.

GEN. MACOMB

(Continued from Page 1) i
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away nn enureiy, uie troops being to i uue tneir names on autos
formed into inspections in- - i r floats," aid James Steiner. refer-stead- .

This will organize the mobile it) his little interview in this pa- -

army in both continental United
States and on foreign service on a
sound practical-basis- , making the ad- -

ministration and in ,he Japanese parade last
economtcal.
Hawaii Department

According to plan all the troops
on Oahu will be grouped as the Ha-
waii Department. This command
must not he with the present
Department of Hawaii, which is a
part of the Western Division, as it
will be one of the six independent
units of the army. accountable only
to Washington, the other Jive beim;

of
be
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to at
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have our

thetr

fruit stated.

the

I

to the

around town of
1 said

of

of

be no

the offer a to" unobtrusive'
departments. itributor? are even a

The Hawaii Department, - i 'cw would not cost
this plan, a major aad of room to d,

and each liost oa Oahu i ;
le mcre than a

a ,
few t0 see the n

ha grandstands at dif--
icommander, this ,

nil Inllro i .'Vicill lHJiiim, fuaifilllg a bllldll ailUUH

mtnts. The troops several arms
would then formed into
with a or a colonel
of the proper arm as the in-l- i

ector each the case
Oahu the mobile here won! I

",'iobably considered one
inspection, for the any rate,
under of a one-sta- r
w'-os- headquarters would Scho- - i rcutc.
field The coast j

would under the district
commander, soon a full
and both adminietrative;.v and

under the command-
ing the department.

states his let- -

ter that the Second is to
and days

two
toast artillery are

Kamehameha and
third This information
has been a cable
n.emorandum from the
sion, with the exception that Ruger

De Russv was designated
as the station for the 10th

De Russy, for the any
rte,

forces
Juarez and many were

part force.

GREATEST NOVELTY EVER HERE

THE OF ALL WONDERS

THE WONDER OF ALL WIZARDS

! ! !

SIX OF GENUINE

SIX FEET OF

adopted s:;cestiou
to allow entrants in the Floral irado

brigade

per which nas iorne as
"This is very well and ought to have
as good results same thing had

more effective more

this

confused

vear.
"There is thing would re

spectfully suggest committee.
Yesterday they collected money

for the the
show, ut siving

tens and fives, or
contributions

might be, the privilege in
seats upon the reviewing stand.

"There will places reserved,
doabt. for army and navy officers
and other society favorites. Whv not

Eastern, Central, Western, Philip-- 1 chair the con-pine- s

and Panama Chairs cheap,
rnde benches much,

becomes general's there is plenty
vi seats ,or favored

considered as detachment directlv larade comfort,
under the territorial "Why not
r..rPtino. mlminic

the
brigades,

brigadier general
assigned

brigade.
army

as brigade
present

command general.
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directly
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command
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about later, they found
killed

the

"But they never will be able to kill
them all off," "I
hope never again to so many rab-

bits as I did there. Don't think I will
ever be able to eat rabbit pie

The were visited again on
the trip from bat

of Coast That will for a few hours, and they re
on ine proo- -

will call for some
in

As was at the
the ami his

at
u iu.of the federal was

another- - the.sarnB c
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another
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nothing

whatever individual
return

anybody
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siderable management,
besides greatly en-

hancing enjoyment occa-
sion, residents hun-
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otherwise witness pageant
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Schofield. (scientists rabbits.
companies

mained mens
ably them again
time March.

here- - time,
missed

their dinner
part force nghtingaprov

SURPRISE!

"EtEGTRA

TONIGHT

SURPRISE!

DeLea&Orma

MUSICAL

BILL

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette

SALE NOW

Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,

AUTO ENTRIESlFREAR CHANCES

MAY SHOW

NAMES

THETIS RETURNS

declares Lindsay.

again,
either."

scientists
homeward Midway,

Artillery. company
laysan.

reported
Executive friends

Christmas Midway,

Midway had prepared the biggest
celebration they vcouId conceive with
the materials .aft hjand, and had. an
enormous feast spread in the party's
honor.

Gov. Frear; Judge Undsay: and
CapL Cochrane got the meal, warmed
over the following day, though the
culinary department of the Thetis
managed to prepare a dinner Christ- -

Jmas Day of such satisfactory pro
portions and quality that it took tne
edge off their appetites for the be-

lated banquet.
That rough weather at Midway,

holding them off the island" for one
day, set them back four days on the
homeward run, Captain Cochran re-

ports, and but for that unfortunate in-

cident they would have arrived at Ho-

nolulu four days ago. The delay of
twenty-fou- r hours sent them into a
storm which otherwise they would
have missed.

"The bird aud sea life among those
islands fnd shoais is one of the most
wonderful things I have ever seen,"
said Frcar. "I think it was on the
Hermes shoal that we found a great
school of seals. They were so tame
wo could walk right up to them auu
pet them. One old female had a ut-

ter that could not have Dfeen maro
(ban a day or two. old. We picked
the little fellows up in our hands aud
fondled Ihem. They were like little
puppies.

"The crew of the Thetis killed twe
or three sharks, and we saw any
number of them. They followed 'the
ship, and wben we landed rrom the

jtmall boat at one shoal t lie sharks
followed t:s riht up almoi-i- . to the

i water's edge.
! "There are millions or birds
j throughout the Islands, from

( the
t great palicans that set en an egg
Jr apiece in thousands not more than a

foot apart, to a species they call the
which has wings thai are use- -

;lcss save as adornment and runs with
j inc redible speed. This latter species
is not only exceedingly- - tame, but ex-- j

U emely inquisitive, and insists on
I wandering through t lie houses and

14 stealing grub from rhe lanier. The
j wild canaries, such as these we cap
I!

see

tured and brought home, are There;
by Hie thousands also.

i "On the east point, or eastern part
I of Midway i.s a big colony of don-
keys. A few were placed there years

Kvcry cake of ..oap we are selling during lliis ale is as near pure as science enables the makers to make if.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

Xv w.mt-vni- i lo inir iii ; 1 1 I ;i five s;iiiiIc of AIJ.MOI'K'S TIU;T S A I'S (Inn lu; ;mv of (In- - fol low in :

Slyvan Soap, H odor.-- , 10c cake; box 25c.

Supertar Soap, ideal for Shampooing, cake 20c; box f0c.
Transparent Violet Glycerine Soap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Float i;ig Soap, bounce cake. 5 for 25c.

& Fort and Hotel Sts.

GROW SLIMMER

DAY BY DAY

By C. S. ALBERT
lSi.ciul C'trr-iHi4i.- iu. 1

"WASHINGTON, 1). C. Dec. I'G The
chances for Governor Frear and Sec-
retary Mott Smith being confirmed by
the senate are daily growing less.
All indications are that they will Le
permitted to go by default. Republi-
can senators are helpless in the mat-
ter and unless the Democrats consent
to this being made exceptions to a
general rule already adopted, they
will fail.

The situation has grown much
more disheartening since the recent
caucus of Democratic senators. Con-
siderable opposition then developed
to confirming any of President Taft's
appointments except those in the dip-
lomatic service and in the army and
navy. Senators Martin. Stone, Owen,
Smith of Georgia, and Clarke of Ar-

kansas, were detailed as a committee
to review the entire matter. The
caucus agreed to abide by any conclu-
sion the committee reached..

The committee met and appointed
a secretary to dig up all kinds of
statistics on the subject. He was also
directed to prepare the precise status
of every name thus far sent ia by the
President. This includes the names
of Frear and Mott-Srait- The entry
will show that the governorship has
been in abeyance for an even year.

Sinca the work of inquiry has been
in progress the committee has be-

come more than ever opposed to the
confirmation of Mr. Taft's selections.
lue feeling has developed that the
number be minimized all . possible
Id any event no time limit for a re-
port was imposed on the committee
and it will take a leisurely course.

The committee representing the
"Democratic caucus now c'aargo the
Depublicaus with having defeated 1S8
of the 490 nominations sent in by Mr.
Cleveland during the last year of his
first term. Of the nominations so
held up. 21 were in New York, 18. in )

Ohio, 10 in Kansas, 13 in Massachu-
setts. 10 in Michigan, 12 in Pennsylva-
nia, 8 in Wisconsin, 8 in Iowa and 7
in Illinois.

No effort was made by the Demo-
crats in 1884 and ISSo to defeat the
nominations made by President Ar-

thur, only 14 out of 583 falling of con
firmation. But the Republicans were
not so considerate when Mr. Cleve-
land was going out after his first
term. At the close of his second
term In 1897, 103 of his nominations
out of 920 failed, of which 10 were ap-
pointments to the. army.

Whether to block all nominations
Or only oppose those In states which
will have Democratic senators in the
next congress, la the main concern of
the Democratic committee. But the
present disposition is to make the
campaign of opposition rather sweei-ing- .

Referring, to the 188 nominations of
President Cleveland whom the Repub-
licans defeated in 1889, one Democrat-
ic senator said yesterday: "If Pres-
ident Taft does not want more than
that held up, he had better not send
in so many."

ago and permitted to run wild and
propagate, and the number there at
present is enormous."

Though .the Thetis' wireless was un-

able to get into touch with the Hono-
lulu station except when within 0

or 200 miles of Oahu, it received mes
sages from passing ships almost con-
tinually, and obtained an almost reg-

ular service conveying mainland
news. But the members got little lo
cal gossip and were in Ignorance of
local affairs until the Thetis steamed
into port today. In oen or two in-

stances they received wireless dis-
patches from points 1200 miles

R0BER0, OF HONOLULU,
SUICIDE FOR REVENGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 To re-

venge himself ou an elder brother,
with whom he had quarreled, Frank
Robero, 24 years old, a native of Ho-

nolulu, committed suicide iu Oakland
early yesterday morning.

A short time after the quarrel
Robero told his parents that he ha l

taken poison and that he wanted t)
die. He then went to his bedroom.

The frantic father called in Dr. T.
li. Holmes, who could find no trace or
poison.

When questioned by the physician,
Robero confessed to him that he had
not taken any poison, but that he
merely wanted to frighten his family.

His clothes and room were thorough-
ly searched, but. as no poison could
u found the physician I' fL

The family, which lives at '2lZi
Kast Kleventh avenue, was awakened
a few hours iater lr the groans of
the young man and found him in great
pain.

Dr. Holmes wa called in again,
but death came before his arrival.

"I am positive." said Dr. Holmes
yesterday, '"fT'.at the young man was
bluffing when I saw iiim early in the
evening.

"He wanted to die. His story that
he was merely tryig to scare his
folks was simply a ruse.

"He waited until he thought every-
body was asTeep and then tooi; the
poison, knowing that it would be too
late to save him by th. time the fam-
ily would be aroused by his groans.

"The best proof that he had not
taken the poison when I first examin-
ed him was the faet that a man could
not live more than an hour! or two
after he had swallowed what this
young man took."

POLITICAL ASSASSINATIONS!

beginning with the murder of Czar
I'aul of Ku.-si-a on Mai'li '4. Si . a

I
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EveryArticle
this store, from

Necktie to Tuxedo,
is the result of care

ful study and planning.
They contain individ-
uality and style, and
cannot be duplicated
elsewhere at our
prices.

FINEST
HABERDASHERY

Best standard makes of
fine furnishings

for men.

Cravats de Lux, exclu-
sive designs and
finest silks.

Pajamas, Night Robes,
and Bath Robes. :

Standard Shirts for day
and evening wear;

Gloves for full dress or
street wear.

THE m TT

Jl!H i:lHil.

FITS

PLAIN

OR

SCREWED

FAUCETS

PRICE

$1.50

WITH

15

EXTRA
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II !

, r ...... if-- Mil
MOUNTAIN SPRING ElkTEfc
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"

cmall:j V simple 7; ;
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fr :
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EXTRA DISCS $1.00 PER 100, OR 1Cc PER DOZEN
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Dept.

M

SPECIAL This Week
Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

E. O. Hallm $mim;
Household

New York paper has made a list of
twenty-fou- r assassinations of rulers
and high officials up to the time of the
killing of Premier Canalejas or Spain.
The result shows that six out of the
number have occurred in the United
States, three in Russia, two in Portu-
gal, two in Servja, and one each in
England. Montenegro, Turkey. France,
Persia. Austria, Italy and Japan. The
I'nited States has suffered the assas-
sination of three presidents, a govern-
or, an and a mayor, Rus-

sia has lost two czars a premier,
and Spain a marshal and two

trrr

OF

and

Pfioftt 3431

21

There are too many special condI--
tions surrounding t'-- e cases to maka
specific comparisons reliable, but It-see-

to be a safe conclusion that th:
holding of public office Is no safer in
the moxt enlightened and progress!
of republics than in the most reactionf
ary lands. It is not particularly
pleasant that tho po'ltlcal assassina
tions in tiie united States, "the land
or the Tree and the borne of the bravo,'
hai.A i ! T t t 'i . si rt n u - n Hut-c- iuiit as ill ItUBBia auu
Spain combined,' nor that lands like
Persia, Servia, Portugal and Austria
nave recoras mat sRtn? wnen put DC---,

side ours. Dfjtroit Free Press. ; '

J

ytVf MEMBERS FOR THE V. M. C. .
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hurt fclitntl ' u, h ss
hi my ircut tnl; nf lui jtji'tiif ss ;

I inrc iiritf I f:iiinri mi nut
Am! slrtnu no ihnmifi nun it i in fact ;

Ij litems from luijini It.'unin f ii
7f.w nun til nn imf : ij muniim skies.
Ilookx. a ml ut if fitful . f;.nl .sit m in r nsiii
h ii'xl,rtl mi mi siilhn l,iinl in ruin:
L' nl. lliij ntf,t I'tiufftl jihiisinf tiikc
Ami stub mi spirit hnnnl ninikf :
(is '. I."irl, if tuft tthd unite I.
Clif.fixf Thou. I.ffttrc Itmi spirit flic.
A jtif rciii'f fifiin. a Lilljiu sin.
Ami t't mij tfcfifl lictirl run them in!

Hubert Luis Stevenson.

JUYfJilLE DETFNriflSI HOME IMPERATIVELY

NECESSARY

T.. . ... ' 1 T 1 l
, .uuH iiiiv juii' unm n reeuiiiuieuiiimoiiN
that u detention home for children Im establish-
ed, made, in his animal i eport yextcrdav, arc par-ticul- ai

1 v tiinelv in view of the; early meeting of
the 'territorial legislature

if., .... t i. i :,k liuiKt- - iuhlmiui iur Mini Ji iiouie is uue cm

the legislature's. paramount duties this vear. It
isa. duty that must noVlwoverlwked and can-

not (be shirked. The house and sella te eonimit-tee- s

on finance must find a way to get funds for
track a heme. It is an imperative necessity.

Judge Whitney thus succinctly puts the case
in his recommendations :

"This community is, above any other community
.of which I have heard, fortunate in the generosity
and hospitality of its people, who are willing to take
these unfortunate children into their bouses and give
them homes. The only care of the court is to find
At-- LxbA t 11t. fTl. t 1 1 1luu urii nuiucs nvttiiiuie. inis can oniy oe uuue ujr

dend when, as at present, there is no place where the
chtld may be placed pending inveftigatlon. I arn-'?tl- y

hope that some provision may be made for such
.a home."

No longer ago than yestertiay there w as a uiul- -

tiplicitj of applications for adoption of soixie; or-

phaned .child ren. Jt is quite trud that'there is
no great difficulty in finding homes for the
homeless little ones, ut ill' whole System falls
if the hemes into which tliese futut-- e men and
women go are not homes where their develop-
ment of mind, body and character will be stim-

ulated sanely and purely. H

, The Humane Bwiety and other splendid or-

ganizations here will hack a bill to be presented
to the next legislature calling for m aDnronria- -

C7 f-- A & M.

tinn tif J5"n 000 fip u iletention lirtine siieli MS" " " " .

JudgeWhitney recommends. It is not a large
sum to ask, and we bespeak now the careful at
tention of the, elected legislators on behalf of a

Tirrte miu nr riomrr rnenDcccurun mm mm lillll ll 1 lilllllllll nil lll.ll

President Taft's recent message to Congress
urged a measure that received little attention
when the message was presented, buried as it
was in the midst of matter more popularly ajv

1; i.-.- a .. . i... 1..... :4.,..ir .
FeuilLig, uni iiieu ruicv- - iiivu nu tuimi iit-i- i m

the notice of statesmen and publicists all over
the country. In brief, the president recom-

mends that a change be made in the law so that
members of the cabinet may have seats, though
not votes, in lioth houses of Congress.

Mr. 'Taft says that present, indirect methods
xf kiii n i ii tii lietiviMti i 1oinmu siinl Clii'i-nli- -

, III 1 .. 1 J 1 imet would ihj ooue aay www, ousiuess iaeni-tated- ,

a letter understanding of work under way
and plaus for the future Ik brought about, and
tiie cabinet take a more jwrsouai part in legisla
tion.

The recommendation has lnen 'received with
very general approval, and probably is one of the
forwanl step that will Ik ta.ken in tluuiext Tour

or eight years. Of course it was at ouee pointed
out that the plan is no new oie. most cabinet of-

ficers in other countries having seats in the leg-

islative bodies. The present method has had
comparatively, few drawbacks, but as govern-

mental structures an lecoining more and more
simplified, the mere fact that a present method
is fairly satisfactory is no argument against the
adoption of an easier and more direct plan
which has proved more satisfactory elsewhere.

SOME GOOD ADVISE

Mavor Fern's message to the new board of

suiM-rvisor-
s contains many good suggestions, and

the lively suspicion that the mayor did not write
it and that mcst of the suggestions came from
others should not allowed to stand in way termers.
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' lty and County s Depart
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MR. AND MRS. L. V. MAK10R. have

leceived two handsome Christmas
is ill." unr,n,w,u .... ,! presents-tror-
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SCHMIDT,

were

last

r. who is stationed with his regiment
(he Fifth United States Cavalry, in
Honolulu. They are two beautiful
silk handkerchiefs of unique design,
'('lie has the Stars ajid Stripes and the
Hawaiian flag crossed in the center
with beautiful corner designs and the i

ot'-e- r bears a iplendid picture of young
Mi.ker in his uniform. The Fifth Cav-

alry is due to arrive in San Francisco
on the 12th of 1 ebruary. after beinr;
Mationed in Honolulu. Jor the past
eighteen months. Oak Park, Ledger,
Dec. 20.

not been analyzed. All that the colo-

nel knows is that he has something
like $97,000 on hand, but he has not
been informed as to the amount of
money already appropriated against
this sum.

BARRON BOASTS
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have a supreme court decision in the
case of the appointment of Johnny
Wilson as road supctvisor some
years ago. that supports us In our be-- ,

lief ihaf the mayor's appointment in
this instance stands. desp.e v ;iat the
heard mav do Tom Cummins, it

mav b-"- " remem tiered, was the occu-- I

pant of the office. Tiie n.ayor ap--j

pointed Wilson. The boaru of those
oays refused to approve t ;;o appoint-- .

irent. Tne rase was appealed and
the court upheld the mayo, i he ap-

pointment of Scully j a case of a
similar character.

"Thurston is going our ana Scully
is going in. Scully is from my pre-

cinct. He's a good DeiMtcHt. I'm
fighting for him. Thit's enough."

SUVA HAS LONELIEST
OF MASONIC LODGES

i St'VA. Fiji. Da. 1R. Masonic lougo.
H. C. 1 0 ;i I . of this city, whir h recently

'cclelnted its twenty-fift- h anniversary
ha. the distinction of heing. in a

sense, the loneliest and most
' unneighhorly" lodge anywhere.

P'or tiie ceremonies of jjuMiation
invitations were setit out. o;

ift.urse, to hrothers of all the "!:earl'.v"
with the result that "iiswp s

::re now heing rc-eive- from : u- - i
'tfighliorly jilaees at Sydte'j.

i liles: Honolulu. ::i5i miles; Hohart.
Tasmania. :::'.7--- . tniley. an l S;,n 'iH. Drnmmond, who yesterday ,

Mimed his -- ost as deputy city and wo and Se itrle. aM ..!. nnh s.

county treasurer, under the . '( iectively.
of Colonel McCarthy, N'w- - abovc other times, perhaps

Sale
COLLEGE HILLS- - 2 cVice residen- lots ''.'',,f sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow. e eP vi.-- $7000

WILHELMINA RISE -- room Hunualow $3000

KAIMUKI lions.-- , lame grounds $4500
WAIKIKI -- Choiee building lot. -. ft $1750
PAWAA -- Modern 1'3 story li . isn $4000

Fine building m. ft. $2000
PUNAHOU- - H room house and cottage $6000

P-- story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungahev $4850

PALAM A od: nom bous- - i'.imI lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choke !,,,me $3000
WAIALAE TRACT - s'c( ral choice 's and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING .

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

neighbor?"

We make a specialty cd eor-rcspjiuir- iue

papers cd extra uu.il-it- v

and in LishionaMc li.ipvs .:i;d
hadcs.

Newest novcliies for lad io and
gentlemen.

Copper plate
engraving.

ADVANCES RECORDED

steel e

VVICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

tn y never looked it up before, the Ma- - board.
t.cnic brothers of Suva are asking, Onoirea Ls unchanged at 32 for 3t,
l:ke the lawyer In Luke xi. 29. "And 20 and 20 shares reported. Hawaiian
who is my

nr.

Commercial advanced three-quarte- rs

to lvl.75 for 10 Pahang Rub-I-er

advanced a 10 20 for 25
shares. Urewrry sained half a

IN THREE STOCKS a J of 23 shares at 23.

On the board today Oahu rtcuredi Ttfrc will e seme new stints" Is
nt a decline of one-elgh- ta point to this year's Floral Parade That is
22.87 1 for 25 and 13 shares. Pioneer i known alreacfj. Thfre will be a Ut

a" similar drop to 26.37V4 for 10 more If citizens generally pat on their
Fhares, but recovered the previous t

tblnllng eans andjclp.
ouotatlon of 26.50 for 5 shares, at
which a sale of 2." shares. was also The Lusitanla, the last Christmas'made between boards. These stocks ship to leave England for America,
vunra thn nnlv nnea Hralt in nn . thf rarriei ft 078 huM ftf

HOUSES FOR RENT
Fnrnlsbed:

Tantalus $40.00

Kahala Beach $.'0.00. $75.00

Pacific Heights $100.00

Cor. 13th k Park Ave., Kal- -

muki : $40.00
3d Ave. Walalac road. $16.50

Peninsula $45.00

r

and di

shares.
poln:

point

had

mill

Untarnished t

Waipio $12.0lr
Wilder Ave ..$35.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road

$50.00
College Hills. $32.50, $45, $50.09
Kalihi ...$25.00
Lunalllo street ........ ..$50.00 -

Puunui Ave. .$30.00 :

Beretanla St. . . ; .$18.00, $20.00
Kintr Street tlft fth "

f, ? rawaa., tane . .$18.09
STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT.

TRENT TRUST CO, LTD.

S ter 1 i ng Silver

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

JD Vieira Jewelry Co , Ltd.
1 tl r V(Uiai . VIWI ,7,

113 Hotel Street

4

. .
i f l

mm mm Tm

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To WaikilU
Tale a glance to your left, over the hills to the higher ele-

vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property fo residential
purposes. All the "rher spots" in and around Honolulu
are tociay commanding the highest prices and in the year
to come their values w II enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lowjr levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu doss not command a moun-t?i- n

or ocean view infact, most of them arc limited to the
house'across the street.

Wc have in the Nov Ocmi View Tract a fr.w desirable
lots at from $500.00 ts $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lotG Puunui, near Country Cub. lot 150x150; bar-g- a

n price f jr qjick sale; cash or instalments.
House, lot and furniture. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

1 lot, Claudinc Ave . . .$ 425

Lets 3 &. 4, Block 37. c-- r. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET1



M WE .WOMAN'S WORLD

GOVERNOR'S WIFE

RECEIVES

GUESTS

TIip holiday war'in 1 in;, nvrr, s
! f R have luriwd Hicir minds to

ward Kf'al ac'ivilirs mu i;to rcp
iii at tlio homo r,f Govornor and
Mir. Krear was well altentiC; yrstr-'a-

afternoon. Ah i governor in
not iu Honolulu, Ar and
Mrs. Moft-Smit- h rr-oivi- wj'h Mrs.
Frcar. She was also aRsisicd by Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilhoil of c", lock ton.
'"alifornla.

Mrs. Krrar rhoKo boucainvillra for
her decorations and great branches
ol the vine were seen both in the re-
ception room and on the lanai. There
were also a number of beautiful
lalmn Keen about the place.

A large number of Honolulans were
present at the reception vesterday
and an unusually large gathering ct
tourists and visitors to the islands
called to nay their respects .o Mrs.
Krar. Punch was served by Mrs.'
Frank Dillingham, tta was poured by!
Mrs. W. W. Hall, while Mrs. Luther
Severance, cf Hllo, presided over the
tea table. Others who assisted dur-
ing the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Fitts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.I
Bowen, Mrs. John Krdman. Miss Mui-Ic- l

Ho watt, and Miss Juliet Athei-ton- .

Among those who called during the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K.
Myers. Mrs. Arthur Richardson,
Mrs. Egbert A. Robberts, Mrs. Percy'
Martyn fond. Mr. and Mrs. Charle

on

i
i

Sale The
Evarrwbere.

il. Hiulirork. Mrs Arthu: V, .vfldce.
Mrs. G. Fred liush. Mrs. h. i' Hde.
ot Spokane, Mrs. Itoggs ol i'jttsburc.
SUA. Henry Hieknell. Mrs. William
H. H.x.t's. Mr. and Mrs. ( harks M

Co,, k Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Kran Moors.
Mrs I. T. Thorpe. Mrs. narold T.
I. iii-!sa- . Miss Laura Atlierton. Mrs.
(' II. Atl.erton. Mrs ;:ary

Mrs. Nelson 15. Lansing. Mi
IJ.ilph S. Hosmer. Mis. II Letter ot
San Francis-co- ; Mr. and Mrs HemP.
Mis. Abraiiain Garten! i s. :.rs. Geo.
Aijpur. Mis. George H. Fort son l

Seattle. Mrs. .1. I.. Mriitt cf Oak
::ni.l. Mrs Anna I. l'ert Van-cmi--

Mrs. Aliie Mil'et.oi i Uf no.
( kia., Mi.s Vio'et AMierton. Miss
Uietz. Mis. Harold ! J. Pratt, Mrs. Rob-ci- t

McKldowney, Mrs. Anna Kldredge.
Mr. Isaac 'ox. Mrs. A. W. Zimmer-
man. Mrs. V. H. Babbitt. Miss Cclia
Swigerl. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fockc.
Miss Katherine M. Ward. Kcv. Canon
Potwine. Mis.s Helen Swigert. Mrs.
William K. Potwir.o. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Price Marshall. Mrs. Herbert
Oakley, Miss Oakley. Mrs. Calixte
Dinervand. Mrs. Isaac Cox. Mr. Her-

bert Oakley, Miss Hooks. Miss Claire
H. I'ceko, Mrs. Lucile Alledrice. Mrs.
.1. T. Warren. Miss Marion Havilaiid.
Mrs. .1. W. Ackerson, Japanese Con-

sul Kitake, Lieut, and Mrs. G. F.

Humber. Mrs. John M. Ressler. Miss
H. Kstelle Roe, Miss Mcdill. Mrs.
John Stuart H. Johnston, Miss Pest,
1 ieut. and Mrs. H. F. Nicho!s. Dr.
Charles L. Raker, Major and Mrs. E.

J. Timberlakc. Miss Ma'one. Mrs. W.
F. Cirr of Cleveland. Mrs. PaTmerston
White. Mrs. Francis .Shields. Miss
Lucy Maxwell. Mrs. Robert Mist, Miss
Clark and Mrs. F. W. Mulr.

it helps, tbere will be the
Mggrst how HoBolalo eer saw dun
lug the Carnival week In February. In
ibv event, there will be the barest

crowd of visitors. Do yonr share to
bcln Honolulu to "make jrood.

For the New Year festivities your table arrangements will

receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects youi
good taste and judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
everything In china, glass and silver to make the affair the
grandest success.

I D1M0ND & GO.

He'll

Soon t
Take

everybody

Shirley President

W.

Suspenders
They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-
vent strain on the garments. They are

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for com-for- t,

appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 1911
I Mint on the mwnr SHIRLEY t'RESIDKXT U-i- prd on the hut-klr- o and the guarantee
ticket oa the bark. Three proUvt yow absolutely. Made and guaranteed by

Fat C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.,
SHIRLEY. MASS.. U. S. A.

so

r.

His Eye Wf
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WOMEN'S BOARD

MEETS TODAY

Tin1 Worn.'in's Hoard of Missions
nif"'(n in the of (Vntral I'nion
Church (.ii t li is afternoon at 2:."

!ncU. devotional service being ttiii-ducfe- d

by Miss (lulick.
The literary tn)i- - tor tlio day. in

!i;!ipe of .Mrs. .1 W r.ilmoro. will be.
""The Social Institutions of the World's
(Jreat Religions Not Including; Chris-
tianity."

Hawaiian work will be reported by
its superintendent. Miss Green. Re-

ports of the Missionary Gleaners will
aso bo presented. i

Dr. William H. Gnliok of Spain will
sieak of the International institute,
and Miss Elizabeth Jones will favor
the Board with sonp.

The annua offering made by the
Hoard to the work of Pundita Raina-ba- i

will be received at tliis meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to

strangers in the city a3 well as to
friends.

WILL PREPARE

FOR GRAND OPERA

To prepare for a career in grand
opera, Mies Jean Fletcher, who has
delighted large audiences at Hono-
lulu theaters for the past several
weeks, is departing for the Coast
this evening as a passeng' in the
Matson Navigation liner Honolulan.

MiB8 Fletcher proposes to spend
two years in study with the best In-

structors in Paris.
"I was born and raised in Scot-

land, but the United States for mine,"
declared, the talented young singer,
who through ner pleasing personality
has won for herself a wide circle of
warm personal friends during her
brief stay in the Paradise of the Pa-
cific.

Miss Fletcher possesses a remark-
ably clear voice, and the quality of
her tone Is in much demand on the
lyric operatic stage.

"I was more than delighted with
my stay in the Islands," admitted the
young singer., "I was wonderfully Im-
pressed with what I saw while visit-
ing the volcano."

Miss Fletcher expects to spend
about three months along the Coast
before taking her departure for
Europe.

PUBLICITY CIRCLE FOR
KILOHANA CLUB BROACHED

"
A number of ladies interested in

writing responded to the invitation of
Miss Frances Lawrence to be pres-
ent at the Ki"T3ana Club yesterday
afternoon to consider the forming of
a new circle. Nothing very definite
was settled, though the main idea
seemed to be that the members
should write short or feature articles
and have a board of critics criticise
openly such points that deserved
criticism.

Another suggestion made was that
the members should work towards
having the best articles published in
local papers. A number of other sug-
gestions were made but no definite
action was taken. Thre will be an-
other meeting lext Monday afternoon
when some plans or outlines of work
will probably be formulated.

Those present at yesterday's meet-
ing were Miss A. G. Blair, Miss
Louise Lucas, Mrs. Henrietta G. Hull,
Miss Anna M. Paris, "Miss Emily War-riner- ,

Mrs. George G. Guild, Miss
Lewrence, Miss Miriam Stacker, Miss
Foote, Mrs. John Rcthwell and Mrs.
T. F. Sedgwick.

AT THE HAWAII

The big three-ree- l picture, "Writ-
ten In Blood," is all that the manage-
ment claim it is and then some. While
the title is rather misleading, it is not
the shooting and killing kind of a pic-
ture, but is a splendid subject taken in
France and shows how a man changes
identities with another whom he sup-
posed killed in battle, and claims his
estate, but learns afterward that the
rightful owner is alive and puts him
in a dungeon from which he escapes
and claims his own through the assist-
ance of carrier pigeons. The program
is finished out with two very clever
comedies, "Bill Tunes the Piano" and
"Baby's Ghost." The same program
will be shown tonight.

A WORD TO

WOMEN ON

HEALTH

Women are generally careful about
the state of their health, and they are
apt to make good use of remedies
known as disease preventives. Germ-
icides and antiseptics are included in
this class, but the greatest care should
be exercised in using any which con-
tain poisons, unless prescribed by a
physician.

By reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyrec's Anti-
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contagious disease, heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane passages, and ideal as
a douche. A 2r-ce- nt package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tjree, I hemM, Vuliintrtoii. !.('.
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Fine Pictures,
Minimum Cost

These are two of t;ie advan-
tages of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

Fixed focus makes it simple
to operate.
Standard equipment $6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens.. $25.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..
"Everything

Shopping
'.

Drop in for refreshing ices and

sodas at Hollister's. You'll

find our .quality a'oove the av-

erage.

Tables for ladies.- -

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

We feel most keemy our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
maintained. We see that
they are kept dean; tha'
the cattle are healthy:
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and de-

livering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

A.
Importer T-

-,

I firt
, ?tvyA - v

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Haralson Blk.. Fort St.. nr. Bretanl

I na.l il in 11m- - St:ir-i;ulN(ii- i. II:
nml bv mi. '

The Woradleris! Prosperity

H ofHfflwan
Illustrated

When

Responsibility

BLOM,

kayer
a

a

is

WE RENT NCW PIAN03

Limited
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

EIU.' 'nfl

All kinds l'apr-- s ;in '

Tv.ines. Printing and Writing Papers
PAPER A

ciiddi v rn. ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets
PLone 1416 Geo. G. GuiM. Gon. 5T-- .

Co.

AND OTHER
IM Hotel ttrM Phone mi

Mmo Co.,
Unpacking Carload of Pianos

January 3rd, 1913- -
Our December advertised sale of 30 Pianos
and Player Pianos resulted in the disposal
of two thirds of that number.

Among the sales were:

TSureeB
Steinway

17- -'

Two Solo Ag
X - I (Tin

yrmym itm

More stock will arrive by the Columbian.
We shall then have larger and better stock
to select from than before.

Our motto "Quick Sales, SmaU Profits
and Easy Terms" making many

Honolulu Homes Happy

Tkayer
156 Hotel

Silva's Toery,

CLOTHES"
Building

Wrapping

AMERICAN -- HAWAMArV

Honolulu

Thcycr Piano Ltd.

STEINWAY
PIANOt

TUNING OUARANTKID

Tm rSA

Come Look See
WE DO EXPERT

Pke
Street opposite Young

C,TY mercantile co.,
HARDWARE. CROCKERY. PIC

TURES. .JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store in Town

21 Hotel Sr. nr. Niuiami

We rarry tiu- - nio.t complfU- - line nt

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in tiic Ciiy

lrljVlr I.I II II IIIJfl'ULJ UUIL.U VV.

curios
Larges Paclf.c Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII A SUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

---(- ti i rv r r
;

IM.

, -

..

j

10.

- v

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Hotel

AMUSED NT3

"Written In Blood"

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
.

An A. No. 1 feature film in

three reels: a photoplaV of ab--.

sorb ng heart-interes- t in ro--

mance and action: a screened
story you'll be fllad you wit- -

nesscd. Of course it's at the

........ --navinrH A Uf A I Hrfl I UW
lift f ftll IILni lib

w c achi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu. T. H.
P. O. Box 606.



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents

i r

Limited

Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin

Sugar Factors .

Commission ; Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agentt for
Hawaiian Commercial & Bae&r

llka 8ugw Compca ,

'
Plantation . r y

Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian 8ugar- - Company
Kahnkn Plantation Company
ilcBrjfle Sugar Company
Knnnlul Railroad Company
Kauai Hallway Company

. lionolua Itanca .

Haiiu Fruit and: Packlnj Co.
Kauai Fruit1 and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Eatabllahed 1121

V 1 SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
: :t --;. MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

j , ; , Agentt for
: Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
. Onomea ; Sngar Company

rcpoko Sugar Company
: Ilonomu Kurar Company
V Wailuku : Sugar -- Company

:, Olowahi Company
Kllanoa Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
raauhan Sugar Plantation Co.
liakal&u Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Ca
W&Imanalo Sugar Company

. Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Worka

Fire Insurance
--THE

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlae Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Aosncy Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangetiwald Bldg.

FIRE!
It fleeolnla wore aralh nwrpt
by a enrlrraUn, rocld yoa
rollrct year laMirance!

C. Brewer & Co., ltd.
' (ESTABLISHED 1826)

T

represent the the largert and
strongest fire iasttrance compa-

nies la tne werli.

Lowest Ratesj
Liberal Settlements

Look
Ahead
Make each week's earnings
provide fcr one day in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the

will soon roil up if you
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one cicllar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Home Dank given you for
saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Eatabllahed In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London. w j

Correspondent for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Oepoalta.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
on
Waialae

two bedrooms, scpara:e serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for ,

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co,, Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. X. & K.' Inciters, of
Credit und Travclrrs' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capita! Subscribed. . .4x.om.ino
Capiial 1'aid I p 3i.'mi,im
Reserve Kuml 17,s:,o.Oim)

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Uoxes 1'. li-

re nt at $2 per year ami :ii--

aids.
Trunks ami cases to be kept

in custody at moierate rate.s.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

B. QRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans Investments,

Ilentais.

CUNIIA P.T.DC... MERCHANT PT
Phone 4147

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 101.,.

Honolulu Stock Exchange LOCAL AND GENERAL

NAME OF STOCK Bid Asked

MFUCANTILE ;

C. Brwer & Co
Rl'ti AR.

C,a PlautaHou Co
Hawaiian Aiciic C:
Haw. Com. Co . . .

Hawaiian ?us.:v. Co
Honomy Sugar i o
lionokaa Sur Co
1 1 as k ti Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sxxxzj: I'aul
Krhuku Plat .'.tier Co. . .

Kckaba Sugru Co
K.o Ifa Sugar C"
Me Dry de Sugar Co
Oahu Sugr Co .

Gtiomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar O I .til
Paaunau S:?g2.r Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Tala Plantation Co
Pepko Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agrfo Co .

rVailuku Sugr Co
WairaaaaJo Suxar fx. . . .

Waimea Sa2'r xtlill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-lsian- d Steam N. Co.
Ua-waila- F3ectrlc Co. . . .

Hoc R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon n T. & L Co.. Ccm.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
Oahc R & L. Co
iWo B. IL Co.. Pfd.
ttllo K, R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. Si M. Co
Haw. IrrgtD. Oc., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Olok RC. pd up.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon, B. & M. Co. Aca...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impa
Haw.Ter. 4 v;
Haw. Ter. 44
haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Can. Co., Ltd.. 6a.
Hew. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Uilo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901 .
HnoR.R.Co. Con.6 ...
Honoiaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T.L Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
OafcuR.&L.Co.6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6 .......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WaialuaAgric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6a
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Haiaakua Ditch 6

SALES.
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liofwecn Hoards 30 Onomea 31, 20
Onomea 32, 20 Onomea 32, 2-- Pionoor
261,2. 2' Hon. 11. & M. Co. 23, 23 Pa-han- g

Rub. Co. 20, 10 Haw. C. & S.
Co. 33.

Session Sales 2o Oahu Sug. Co.
22TJ,, IT. Oahu Sug. Co. 22, 10 Pio-
neer 2G, a Pioneer 26i.

Notice.
Waialua books closed Wednesday,

January X at 12 nobn to January 15,
inclusive.

Waialua dividend hereafter 50c ier
month; Kwa dividend hereafter 15c
lcr month.

Latest siisr quolaUon, 31 cculs,
or $7(LM) mt ton.

Sugar 3.54cts
Beets 9s 2 l-4- d

mil mimmi trost hi
Exehaage,

Kemberi Ilonolula Stork ail Hni
rOBT AM) MEKCIIAM 8TKEE18

Telepbone 1208.
JL

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlhd and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK ASD 0D BK0KEE3

Kemberi Honolulu Stock aa4 Bona
' Exchange

SLingenwald IlldgM 12 Merekaat SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

A fond i.ou.-- and well iui-- 1

i uved lot at I'alama at $3,ooo.

FOR RENT
To a cni'e without children;

small furnished cottage; ba:h, kiteh-;- i

r.nd 2 rooms, gas and electric
ligl.ts: $16.0:.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant. Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-r.-

and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC: C'ants Marriage Licenses. Or.w;
Mortgages. Deeds, Bi.ls of Sale,
teases, WillR, etc. Attorney frr the
Dtf trict Courts. 70 ML RCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

For a luck ria B S307. adver- -
liVetneut.

A ii:css-i"'M-.- !, i, want'il at the
i;u -- nulN'ii:.
Two hundred and cne. Jan. 10th.

a : ' .

Wai.ied Two more passmgers for
around - the - Isl.md at Jtt.iK). Lewis
Stu!!es and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-

vertisement.
t'ineaj p!e soda and Hire's Root Peer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
i'iione 2171 adertisement.

Crushed aiaroba protein makes
chicketia lay more ej;t;s, alo makes
cows give more milk. I .00 a bag

Phone 40!)7. advertisement.
Ju-- t think of it. a whole set f lui-- n

it u i; free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free l For Green Stamps. advertke- -

nieiit.
Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board

inc luding best sea bathing ,?2 i er
dny." Speial rates by the month.
Pl.one 42t.". .Mrs. E. IL Lewis, pro-
prietress. adv ertisement.

The iiijr Sister League will hold its
first meeting Wednesday, January x,
at the Kilohana Club room, at :i:.:o
p. m. All earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

Prof. De (Jraea gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Bmk's old Irish whiskey ( green
label), seems to have a preference
over other whiskies on account of
the pleasant effect ii leaves. W. C.
Peacock & Co., Ltd., phone 1704, are
agents.

Skidding on a wet street, a Gramm
truck driven by Wa Kum. hit auto
number 681 standing opposite the Ho-

nolulu Construction Company, Queen
street, yesterday morning. About $30
wortli of damage wa3 done.

The members of St. Andrew's Guild
will meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Wall, 1832 Makiki street, (above
Wilder) this afternoon at. three
o'clock. Miss Farley will give an ad-

dress on Settlement Work in Hono-
lulu.

Oahu "Lodge No. 1, G. T.. will meet
in the roof garden, Odd Fellows'
building, at half-pas- t seven tonight.

There will be a special meeting of
Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. & A. M..
at half-pas- t seven this evening for
work in the second degree.

A special meeting of the Citizens'
Protective Committee, to which the
circuit judges, county attorneys and
police officials have been invited, will
be held at St. Andrew's parish house
this evening, Jan. 7, at 8 o'clock. A

full attendance is desired at this im-

portant meeting.
. A special meeting of the Citizens'

Progressive Committee, to which tiie
circuit judges county attorneys and
police officials have been invited, will
be held at SL; Andrew's Parish
House this evenin at eight o'clock.
A full attendance is desired at this
important meetinp , y

The Woman's JJoard of Missions
will hold a meeting today in the
chapel of Central Union church at
half past two o'clock. Miss Green
will report on Hawaiian work, Miss
A. E. Gulick will sing, as well as Miss
Elizabeth Jones, and Dr. William li.
Gulick will sieak of the International
Institute of Spain.

The Anti-Saloo- n LeagtM? will hold
its regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at half-pas- t three o'clock
in Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A. building.
Following the usual business, several
reports will be read from Secretary
Paty, Who is at present in Cali-

fornia gathering data on the temper-
ance situation in that state.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Society of Central Union Church will
beheld in the church parlors Wednes-
day morning, Jan. 8th. Reports of the
various committees will be presented
and officers elected for the coming
year. The meeting will ! called to
order prompt fy at 10:30 o'clock. All
the ladies of the church and congre-
gation are cordially urged to be pres-
ent.

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-lin- g

announces that during the month
of December his office paid out the
aggregate sum of Sl.lOO.noo, in the
form of payments to the counties as
their share of the. tax receipts, inter-
est on bonds, the territorial expense
bills, etc. This is one of the largest
disbursements ever made by the Ha-

waiian treasury in an equal period of
lime.

William Werner, a schoolboy who
solicited funds during the Christmas
holidays, using the story that he was
working for the .Mormon church of
Kaimuki yesterday entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of soliciting
money under false pretenses. Judge
llohinson, on the recommendation of
City and County Attorney CaHicart.
suspended sentence for thirteen
months.

sum rr ii i v. i) v. pi: i bl e.

j ritamlierlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who usp it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
jof the throat and lungs. It stands un- -.

rivalled as a remedy tor an uiroar ano.
lung diseases. For sa'e by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement

Some spinsters are unhappy be-

cause ihey have no nun around to
worry them.

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tires

' Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Aiakea
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

Tel. 3197

Your attention 18 called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipmenl
3f the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5: reduced to S2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St.. nr. Ntiuanu Ave.

FfcUX TUKKO, Soeciailit

' ' ' iH-- Ess. -
--'.V' - :f

"U f(T--A-r-.r -- - - - -- t'i j&L Kr WWM

And-- Sanatogen is at hand to help
your nerves regain Health and Strength

of nerve sufferers men and women
THOUSANDS have found in Sanatogen an avenue

of help leading to renewed health and vitality for
nerves exhausted and debilitated through overwork, Worry
or illness.

Ami if your nerves have reached the crosx mails-o- the road to health v'-t- f

vou have reached a point where sleep is disturbed, digestion upset; where work" i A a
driving cfifort-y- ou may well consider the experiences of this pratcfu! rnultitudc whii .

foiintl energy and strength in the remarkable upbuilding powers

D: A Drteica
'I'l.e "Tuimrntilr.inia'icanfh
rr, says;

kIvs mr doasnrr. to Jt
y't kn' w wim-trrfril-

lici:r'.-i- l resuUn I l.ovc
ice 1 f. "tn tl.e v r. cf

ynur ,Sais,ti'Crn. 't
nost upn
tlm an.i I

'.'to n:it-.io.- wUf.
nvjcli, to

ovcrw.-- i k. After mv prsoii 1

ospT'Tre IcanrcrJiivTowh
f or i i s rcvu pcra 1 1 n e nulitic ."

Hen. J. TV. Kern
U. S. IwaiAtor from Indlac-i-,

vrrites:
"A " a rif'or'.ivr an1 to-J- c,

S.oatm-c- hds t rrl
f-!c- ftt f- - jr. I f l sure t'tt'ii pref nrt'n i1 1r.rvr

oTt friB pratV J';.it has Vccu
1it"s!rcJ b it."

j i roTwtt.j
The cjil il:n!ra:::.rrjist
n d tui tnc r w? tic :

"I ;n urc I huvo berR
Ereatry Nr.ctiN '1 hy Saratn
K --n. M y nloep i.. fifty per cent,
baerthan itwasorwiyoirasro,
i nd rny minrf fcr1 trciisth aro
miic h improved."

C'ls D. Siffsbca
Krar Admiral U. S. llavr
"After a thrtrotiRh trial ol

Sanatocea. I am convinced ot
Jts nicrif ax a frod tonic. Its

effects arc bey qmi

BOWELS BAD, LIVER
TORPID? CASCARETS

If ConsUpatrd, BHionx, IFradachj,
Stoiuarh Sour, got a 10-re- nt box of

t'ascsircts fcikr one tonight

Vou men and women who can't set
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizzines?, can't 'Bleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have back-ach- e and feel worn
out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few davs with salts,
o'thartic pills or castor oil? This is
important

Cascanus work while you sleeu:
cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested and fer-
menting food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry
out nf the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a K'-ce- nt box
from any drug store will keen your

"!s that so," said Wiz, as he hus-u!a- r

and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas-
carets bf cause tliey aste good do
Mod never gripe or sicken.

MAYOR ROLPH GOOD

SAMARITAN TO LEBOLD

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. or

Uolph acted the part of the Cood
Samaritan last night when he took
Luke heboid to the Central Emer-
gency Hospital for first aic treat-
ment.

Lebold. who is from Honolulu and
is staying at the C.oodfriend Hotel,
lM-- " i'owell street, fell from a acreet
car at Market and Valencia streets.

The Mayor was passing and had
heboid placed in his machine, rush-
ing him to the hospital, heboid sus-

tained numerous brui.ses and
scratches.

1 m
APPOINTS EXAMINERS.

The I'nited otates supreme court
twmounced this morning that it had
appcinted the Hon. Wade Warren
Thayer. I.'avid L. Wirhington and
C'arence W. Ashf.ird to compete the
:;ew committee for the examination
of applicants f r admission to tlie bar
f t T lie sunreme court of Hawaii.

Ti.e head bandmaster o tin- - marine
band, to play at the inaugural ball,
ays he will have a pb-udid lot f

ravgy times on hand in i :c--e anybody
v ants to do it,

of Sanatogen.

t

i 11

Sanatocen is not a secret compound. It i-
-i intended specif- -

icaliy a a verve food scientifically combininf; the fowl dements --

t!:c nerves require purest protein and organic phosphorus.,
Sanatogen nourishes as well as feeds it upbuilds and revitalizes. ;

Easily digested there is no strain or harmful stimulr.tion. It ,

reaches the nerve cells, supplying them with the material so des-- v
pc-atc-

ly needed and helping other food to feed and nourish.

This same welcome relief is ready for your nenres, and when
you take it you have the written opinions of over 16000 physicir.r.s --

that Sanatogen docs produce results, that it docs help the ncrver ; .

that it docs improve dig-stio- n, that it is a real ideal fcttdtcn??.':jV

Does the experience and knowledge of this vast army ct,;J
medical mat suggest Sanatogen as what you need? - :'r::'"A

A RcrcaricpbLs Book, FREE Upon' Request ;UifThe work of a physWan-atitlio- r. bJtlfun7 ntastratcd. ifcWii ltl ron : ; ;

tome really interesting t'tlmrs about your rtervoua tystem. tact Mc.v. r .

vitally affect your wli bclajr and which, therefore, yoo ooeht to know. ... ;
Tnis book also tells the toty r.f Saaatoeen eonvlncirgjy from th -

point ft vfcw rf a physician, hnt r that any layman can BnWtaml - v ...

Ask r KKTfi a py of 'NEYB lIEALrTU KKOAtN K p.' ;y:$
Sanctogtn Jm ioU Are!z "$100$91.90? $3j60?, :

(
. ; ' . r; f 't - --

' - - -
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777 King Street
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Who Will Be tfie Lucky 1000?
Tlih month nr will prod ace ene thousand JlTISO. enrs. That W h

miihII percentage of the naniber of people w he tt II I want them, for before
a single III DSOX nas offered, more one taoasand ladlfldaals bad
paid their deposit to asore petting ears.

The demand in of the nnmber wc can build lias been fn aboat
that r;;li eier since the. firs t pholojrtaph were nhonn.

Electric SeJf-Cranltf- ng Electrically Lighted

WHY THIS UKEAT DEMAND
I'c)p!' recognize now the import-

ance of engineering brains in their re-

lation to mechanical jerfection. With-
out knowledge a smooth, simple,
satisfactory car is impossible.

The.se cars were .designed by 4S

skilled engineers gathered from Eu-

rope and America, representing 97

factories. They had a band in build-
ing over 200,000 automobiles. These
men represent about all that has been
learned in motor car design. Some
have made the gr 'atcst headway nf
in designing six-yliiifi- cars. Some
are specialists in other lines. So the
combined skill and knowledge of all
tnese men i3 focused upon the per-
fection of HCDSON cars.

All who are motor-wis- e recognize
the importance of having a car built
under such favorable conditions. That
is why, with the maximum of 1,000

cars for delivery this month, only one

F. E. HOWES. Mgr.

I

.i

1431

--yi

thau

excess

safe,

out of three of those who' will want
HUDSON'S will be able to get them.

What better assurance could be of-

fered than that these men who possess,
about all the knowledge that has thus
far been gained in automobile- - build-
ing have joined in saying, "The New
HUDSON'S are the best we know."

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylind- er

masterpiece. It sells at $1875,
completley equipped with electric elf-cranki- ng

device and electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, windshield
and 12-in- ch upholstery. There U
nothing more to buy.

The ".14" HUDSON' a Six, capable
of doing GTj miles an hour and a speed
or 58 miles' in 30' seconds from stand-ip- g

start, is offered as a car superior
to any automobile on the market re-

gardless of price. It sells at $2t-"'- .

completely finished and equipiwd as
above. Prices are f. o. b. Detroit.

Sec the Tritinyle nn the llml'intor.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI- N (75

Phone 2383

-

PER MONTH
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Just to start the Alew Year with a smile we are going to
give a now kind of "sate." a bargain sale of typewriters, of-

fering machines at never again prices.

Beginning Monday.
January 6th,

AND CONTINUING ONE WEEK only, we will offer RE-

BUILT UNDERWOOD, C. SMITHS. No. 10 VISIBLE
REMINGTONS, No. 5 OLIVERS and No. 10 VISIBLE SMITH
PREMIERS your choic: for (50.00. $ SO. 00 yes, that's the
price -- it is not a misprint.

Other models and makes at the same proportional dis-count-

Every machine fully guaranteed.
Hundreds of happy buyers for references.

yffipjeaje Typeyriter Co.,
120, South) Woa St. ' t r;,T t Telephone 3306

We Have It
. fy-- j THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

j..

Consumes no more .current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and Is large enough to do ay the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i . j yta-Z-J J . sU M r, I

Pre-eminen- tly the
For Automobiles--

Agents

Started Right
If you wa4 a homt t

Jf you want, to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 4364

Best

SEE

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

Co

Get

83 Merchant St.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TTESHAY. .TAX. 7. UX

BIG MEMBERSHIP

CAMPAIGN I

BEADY

Two hundred and one new men i

1 rrs on January 10." !

Viv.iA arrangeraeni8 for the Li;:
rreirbersbip rampaign to be held by!
ihe Young Meas Christian Associa- -

tioD on January 10, were completed!
j esterday. afternoon with the organ!-- !

.atiin of two team3 of thirty men'
ach. Krr.il A. Lerndt being selected

to captain the blue team and George
V.. Angus the Reds. On January in
the members of these two teams will
eonvass the city in the endeavor to
secure two hundred and one new
members to the association.

The members of the two teams
were selected at a meeting of the
captains yesterday afternoon, Ed.
Towse, chairman o.f the membership
comaxittee. and Secretaries Super and
Larimer aJso being present. Out of
the list of sixty of the best available
men selected to secure the new mem-
bers, each captain picked a man until
the list was exhausted. Each team
will endeavor to Becure the greatest
number of new members. The office
of the C. M- - Cooke estate wilt be the
headquarters for the campaign, day,
and an attractive window display
which will be arranged by. A, .

Tarleton, who will 'be in charge of
the headquarters, will inform the
public every five minutes ol pro-
gress of the, campaign. T.h. student
end of the , campaign is, under, the ,

di-

rection of Secretary Cv Loomis
and Secretary Cfoss ls.,lojQkIng out
for the employed boys department l.

The folIpwng pien, out ot, sixty,
lected to spure new membe.rsl .tiave
expressed the.lr willingness to.fervc
in the campaign:, ; "y,ti. Jr-

Bed Chas.. B. . Erazier. ;,A. II.
JoBes, T. paynor, "W. A. Loye, O.
H.;BittoJi)h, John Anderson,. Peer p.
Tosh. Jack Milton, ,Ray BA pJtpw C.
E. Blacpw, Gap. By Smithies.. E. E.
JarviSp Ceo., Bustards Carl Kieper,
C. B. Ripley, J. D, Lerenspn, Vf. Do-rejs-us

Scuddep, G. Johnston, ir-r-y

.Newcomb and Ji JU. Fleming. Wr
Blues F' C. Atherton,. X , JL Don-der- o.

C., J. Uunn7 Willard. K. Brown,
Chas. --S. Cranet;c H. Diqkey, U.K.
KUiani, H. :Goodinjf .;FeldK Frfid, .iW.
Ziegleri S. MTLowrey',' . C t G. Heispr,
JrHi U. urKt i reip varr,
GuiiL Walter E . Clomps, Albert , 5Va-terhpus- e,

F. ,a' McNamara," ,1ll .
Tapiw.ttiGeo.ir C. lanta, .Sidneys- - R.
Francis. Frank v E. A.
Mott-Smit- h and. W.. UvHoward.

BUSlNKs'lTEMS

The closing bid for Pahang Rubber
at yesterday's stock board was 13
1-- 8, not 18 1-- 8 as misprinted in a re-
port of the Pahang meeting. The
asking figure was .21. .

Smoked sheets rubber sold in New
York on December 27 at f1.12 to $1.13
a pound, and later at $1.11 a pound,
advances for the month respectively
from 51.03 and $1.05 a pound.

Murphy, Grant & Co., San Fran-
cisco, represented in Honolulu by L.
Schweitzer, has been absorbed by the
Moore, Watson Co., represented here
by Tom O'Brien, and the local agen-
cies will be consolidated.

"The European rabbit? introduced
on Farallou Island, Cal., and Laysan
Island. Hawaii," says a Washington
report, "has become such a pest that
efforts will be made to reduce its
number on Laysan Island."

The production of Sugar Beets this
year in 135.9 per cent of last year's
production in the following group of
countries: Prussia, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Denmark, Spain, France, Italy, Rou-mani- a,

Russia in Europe, Sweden and
Canada.

Hawaiian stocks closed in San
Francisco yesterday as follows: Ha-

waiian Commercial, 33.75 bid; Ha-

waiian Sugar, 35 bid; Honokaa, 7.25
bid, 9 asked; Hutchinson, 36.50 bid;
Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 32.25 bid;
Paauhau, 18 bid; Union, 32 asked;
Honolulu Oil, 1.15 bid, 120 asked.
Honolulu Plantation, 31.75 sold.

Most of the important stocks sold
higher at the openinfg of the New
York stock exchange yesterday, but
the federal supreme court's decision
in the Southern Pacific case gave the
bears an advantage and at closi.ns
virtually all of the active issues sold
at a lower level than previously, with
trading increasing largely on the
down grade.

QUEER HENS HERE

Despite his fondness for figures,
speaking mathematically Acting Gov-

ernor E. A. Mott-Smit- h is nonplussed
by a problem that has been submit-
ted to him through the mail by Judge
John A. Mattewman, of the Third
Circuit court, Kona, Hawaii. The let-

ter, which arrived Monday morning,
contained the following query from
the Hawaii jurist:

"If a hen and a half (the kind we
have around here) lays an egg and a
half in a day and a half, how many
eggs will six hens lay in seven
days?"

Suspecting that the territorial
Executive, swamped by his work in
trying to handle two jobs at one and
the same time, will be unable to
guess the answer, the judge sug-
gests that Mott-Smit- h submit the
problem to one of his sons for ac-

curate solution.
"That problem is not so hard," says

Mott-Smit- "but it also raises in-

directly another question that I can't
figure out. And that is, what kind
of hens do they have up around Hui-lm- i,

Kona?"

I read it iu the Slar-Kulleli- n. It
wut be so.

"Cur Personal GnaraBlee
to all SIuii iSiilferers"

We hare been In business in tMs teem
for some time, and we are lookJrf to
build up trade bv always advising our

ron:- right.
So whfn we tell vou that we hav

found the ecsema remedy and that we
tand back of it witii the manufacturer s

Iron clad guarantee, backed by onrselves
you can depend tijon it that we cive our
ndrice not in order to e!l a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferer. Tit be-
cause we know how it will help our
business if we help our patron.

We keep In stock and sell, all the well
known sktn remedies. Hut we will say
this: If you are suffering from any
kind of kin trouble, eczema, psoriasis.
rah or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle of I). I. IX Prescription.
And, If it does not do the work, this

Le::sou. i?uiit!i

'GET TOGETHER' IS

MICE OF LOS MAN

California Capitalist Suggests
Ideas for Development of

Honolulu

C. R. Smead, a Los Angeles capi-
talist, who was here last spring to1
ee the Floral Parade, and is now

here again, with Mrs. Smead, intend-
ing to stay lung enough to see the
Mid-Wint- Carnival and Floral
Parade, has some very large ideas as
to the possibilities of Honolulu de-

velopment, and in answer to some
questions this morning about "Los
Angeles' way," he suggested that pos-
sibly Honolulu needed a little more
"get together." Mr. Smead is a large
real estate owner in Los Angeles, is
building a $30,000 apartment house
and has built seventeen homes since
he was here a year ago. "Your
Carnival needs the frank and hearty

of all the community,"
he said, "and my advice would be to
'stop knocking.' That is the Los An-

geles way. Another strong factor in
Loa Angeles success is that our city

with and has the help of,
its neighbors. We realize that if San
Diego becomes a great city it will
help us. If San Francisco grows still
bigger it helps us. And so on, as to
all the communities around us.
The Results in Los Angeles

"As to the results of our promotion
work, advertising the climate, etc., a
heading In a recent Christmas issue
of one of our papers speaks strong-
ly. It is 'A Building Permit Every
Ten Minutes' the Los Angeles record
for 1912. A great majority of the
buildings' are homes. In 1912 Los
Angeles led all the Union in build-
ing permits. - New York was second
to Los Angeles, Chicago came third
and Philadelphia fourth. That is a
result of the kind of nearty promo-
tion work we have been doing and

iSSes
Chief Arthur McDuffie, head of Ho-

nolulu's detective force, muffled in a
great shaggy fur overcoat that trailed
at his heels, a cap polled down over
his ears, and frost accumulating in
graceful festoons from the elevated
tips of that famous mustache, stood
a silent and dejected spectator to the
departure of the last launch to leave
the American Hataba for the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria, that was soon
after to raise her mudhooks from the
bottom of Yokohama harbor and
sail away for Honolulu and the isles
of the blest.

Napoleon standing solitary and alone
on St. Helena's wind-swe- pt and rocky
promontory proved no more a deso-
late picture than Honolulu's handsome
peace officer, now marooned in bleak,
snow-cla- d and frigid Japan, where he
must perforce mark time for at least
six long weeks before being permitted
to return to a land where bodily
warmth and comfort are free as the
sunshine and not sold by the coal-ho- d.

McDuffie is keeping company with
Goo Tai Chong, the alleged bank em-

bezzler.
Attorney Joseph Lightfoot, who

made a hurried departure for Japan,
returned to Honolulu this morning as
a passenger in the Manchuria. Mr.
Lightfoot states that the extradition
papers necessary for the removal of
he young Hawaiian Chinese h;ul

reached McDuffie on Christmas Day.
The chief of detectives, sent to the

Orient to bring back the levanting
Chinese, was slated to remain in the
gilded east for at least six weeks, or
until such time us all legal red tape
had been unwound, and international
complications had been satisfactorily
cleared away.

lightfoot claimed that he failed to
see the necessity of his remaining un-

der heavy expense in Japan, so he d,

leaving McDuffie sighing and
freezing disconsolately.

The prediction was made this morn-
ing, that when the well-know- n s'eiuh
does finally get back to Honolulu he
will be content with no employment
other than driving an ire wagon, lii.s
more or less constant nssociation with
things frigid for the past several
months nTay account for this.

INCREASE VISIBLE
SUPPLY OF SUGAR

The visible supply of sugar on )r
fcinrr according to Wiiiett &

Cuny. was as follows:
Total stock of Europe and America.

:'..l-p:4- r tons, agiinst 2.4tjt;..s4 tun;
Lst year ;t the same uneven d:its
The inciva.e of stock is C74. ' tons
painst nn iii'-reas- ot l'il.."rj ton;
!::st week. Tut:;! stocks and a'lonts
together show a visible supply of U,- -

bottle will cost jou nothing. You alone
to Judge.

.Agam and apain we i ave seen how a
few drops of this simple wash appiit-- u

to the skin, takes away the tuh. in-
stantly. And the cures all seem to be
Permanent.

D. V. L. Prescription mad- -, by the
D. D. D. laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of

j winterg-ref-- ar.'l cither Jiealinir. soothmr,
I cooling ingredients. And if you are

4nct f.fv :tS ltVi will !

soothed and cooled. t!:e itch absolutely
washed away the rr.ornent you applied
this D. D. D.

We have made fast friend s of mora
than one family by recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here and
there and ' we want you to try It now
on our positive no-pa-y gu&rantee.

Co.. I):ruggist.

FRIENDLY

ANGELES

are doing. It has been done by pull-
ing all together, you may have seen

I the motto on some of our postcards
I 'Come in without knocking. Go out
the same wV
Hawaii's Climate Best

I "You have a climate here that is all
the time like ours at its best. I

have a San Diego friend who wrote
to his sister while here saying that
she might pick out the best day San
Diego had in any year and describe
it as what Honolulu has air tile time.
I told him I agreed with him.
Two Suggestions for Honolulu

j "One thing much needed here is an
apartment house, such as we have
so many of. It would pay on a big in-

vestment from the very start. Suites
with a kitchenette, so popular in San
Francisco and Los Angeles, would
rapidly be filled, and as rents rule
here, the profits would be large.

"I have been interested,'" continued
Mr. Smead, who is a close observer
in real estate and other business
conditions, "tliat there Is a good deal
of discussion about widening streets.
Honolulu might try tiie arcading plan,
which Los Angeles' is adopting in
some quarters . It means having the
street cars come clear to what are
now the edges of the buildings, using
the present sidewalk as street The
sidewalks are cut, say ten feet wide,
into the buildings. This plan gives a
beautiful street, a good sheltered
sidewalk, and is the cheapest way of
widening. You may have to do It
some day.
Tourists Treated Well Here

"One of the "knocks 1 have heard
here is that not attention enough is
given to tourists. The fact Is that
you do more for them than any other

,piace I know, and your merchants
i generally treat them quite fairly. You
see I am boosting Hawaii. It is the

ILds Angeles way."

There proves to be nothing in a re-
port published by the Hawaii Herald
to the effect that Olaa Sugar Company,
the first of the year, transferred its
San Francisco agency to H. Hackfel 1

tt Co., Ltd.
At the bank of Bishop & Co., in an-

swer to inquiries, it is learned that
tl.ere has been no change made in
their agency contract with Olaa Sug-
ar Company, Olaa has no San Fran-
cesco agent, but Williams, Dimond &
Co. are the agents there of Bishop &
Co. handling their Olaa business.

The Hilo report was "news" at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co. when
hewn to Mr. Hackfeld and Mr. Klarap.

It was the first either of them had
ever heard of the- - matter.

511, 824 tons last year, or an increase
of 693.021 tons.

SAN FRANCISCANS
MAKE HOME HERE

Mrs. Leon.tj.ne Girardot has bought
r.'veral pieces of land in different
p;irts of Kaimuki. from the Henry
V'aterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.. Mr. and
Mrs. Girardot are from San Francuco
and intend making their home in

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Waiafua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

The sto-kbnok- s of Waiahia Agri
cultural ('(.inpany. Limited, will he
closed to iransfcrs Wednesday, Jar.- -

i unrv Mh. 1 1 1 3. at 12 o'olccx noon. !w

Wednesday, January l"ih, 1H1.'!.

('HAS. H. ATHEitTON".
Treasurer. Waialua Agricultural Co .

Ltd.
Honolulu, January 7th, 'J?..

:.i:;7--

D1VIDEND NOTICE.

The C-r.ra- Pavings and Loan Soci-"2i- ;

California St.. San Fran-
cisco (Member of Associated .Sav
itifs. iJabkj cf San Francisco).

For the hnlf year ending Docpmbor
:'.!. 1T.2, a dividend has been declar-
ed :it Urn rate of four per cent per an-i- i

'Mr i all deposits, fr r of taxes.
p:':ii!e rn and alter Thursday, lan-i:a- r:

2. Dividends not called
I lor pre a ided t the deposit account.

;.ud cam diid-nd.- s from Januarv 1,

i:ii::.
CKORtH-- : TOl ilNV.

Vi:J712t. Manager.

w

ItMakes
c

TO

OPEM,S

MIlMoes
Bright

2

meiwSiic3uu::::n

Quality has first thought with us; pr'.cs alwaya right
- 4:4.- -- ...,,..,..:.' y.":'

Send In your orders.

Metropolitan Meat Market:
HEILBRON A LOUIS, PropsTELEPHONE Y4U

FOB
NUUANU VAXLE3T

17 Acres With house, Pall and ocean views.
- TCA AT, AW AT '. Beautiful beach residence ;

1 2 , , w" . , large. gro

rtmti PT!AT?T. m.id. tot

4 TAHTTATTTC 1.85 acres Deslrabla

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd., 923 FortSfV

Full Line of

Fort Street below Convent

n
6

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

First Bank

Write us

OS

niTV

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., inc.
National Building San FrancUco, California

f Mf

'f:
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PICTURE
YOURSELF

in a

STEIN - BLOCH
SUIT

WE. HAVE YOUR STYLE AND FIT

Mclfy'ERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER

Fort & Merchart

U A W L R-T'- C I F E T K ll I A

F()HT ST. NR. UKHKTANIA.

lea Cream, Freak Ere, Rassell Fresh
Baiter, Milk and Cream.

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL.
GIVK IJS A TRIAL

THOSE 422J.

MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

Ml LTON & PAR S O N

lilt Fort L Pantheon Rldg.

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

U5TEDA;
..- - Xunanu Street, .c '"

4 Near King

. t

-

-

''A. V

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

Vall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

.s.- -

Alexander Young : Building

EDUuATOR SHOES !

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

- 1051 Fort St.

BEGAL SHOES
, . ( . -- , . . v.,-;.- -.

r'ara made on tie latest London, Partv.. rh,.tnm'T.t !

QUARTER SIZES
eeeaaeeae

REQAL SHOE STORl.

Xar mT IUii

Victor Records
SERG STROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fallows Block Fort St

1 train It 'ia the StaMSalletla. It
Mint be ,

urn 111. DRAMA IS

BEST 'IN ITS

COMEDY

'Sweet Clover' Hanciied Care-

fully with Resultant Enjoy-

ment for Playgoers
"ri-- ( (' ver" h a pastoral drama

i'av.red with melodrama. Karnisheo.
wit!: dowr-on-- : he-far- characicrs arid

e settings and served
up at i ho Ii joii tl is week to the a
co;r j anirrent of low li'nts and sofi.i
dripping, lachrymose music. It is a;
story told in a murmurous key with:
occasional hiph tones of omedy. and;
it takes the listener hark to the s i!

and the ploughshare and the old .

spring and tie days when "aparkin")
was a fashionable pastime in our ru-- i

t;tl re titers. j

The iWoild's Kair Stnk c.impany.
under very iiitc-lligc-n- t direction and
aided asid abetted by unusually ef
fective staging makes '.?wect Clover"
an enjoyable play. It is the kind of!
play that revives long-forgotte-

ir emeries in those who have lived the
country life and stimulates the Imag
ination of those who haven't. The!
atmosphere is dean as the clover-field-s

ami .redolent of the quietest of
living far from the noise and sooty
blemish of the cities.

It needs th most intelligent hand-
ling, for the play Itself is just on the
safe side between pathos and mawk-ishnes- s.

It contains quiet pathos in
plenty, but sd broadly painted that
the players jnust hold themselves
strictly In reserve' or they make the
fatal error of overdoing 'the homely
drama. " Tlie effect of the entire play,
even with the best of Intentions on
the part of those given the serious
work . is 'saved by the well-conceiv-

and well-portraye- d comedy that re-

lieves' many a situation which tends
to ' become strained from mere bur-
den of grief and pain.

Apparently Miss Virginia Brissac
delights In sharp, contrasts, for each
bill sees her in n role of strlXin? com-
parison to her last. , In "Sweet Clo-

ver" she is the little country girl.
Lois Holcombe, who loves a man she
dare not wed and later, transferred
to city surroundings, is forced to face
a choice .between this lover, now re-

vealed in his worst aspect, and the
man she married and ha later learn-
ed to respect and finally to love in
reality. Miss Brissac has a rather un-

enviable role this week, offering
little in the way of lights ana shadow,
for It la all shadow, but it1, is her
gentleness and sweetness that gives
the serene atmosphere tiie play a:

.to convey. . James. DUkn. as El:
dridge Grcsvenor, !her high-xrinde- d

but jealously unreasonable nusband,
J. Lindley Phipps as Albert Slade,
the artist-lover- , and Frank Cooley as
her stern, fondly trusting farmer-fathe- r,

add to the driving force of the
dramatic story..

-- There are two sub-romanc- es run-
ning through the main plot, both of
which are (set in lighter key and one
of which Is a genuinely good rural
comedy. Margaret Nugent, as Abi
gail, Lois Holcombe's spinster aunt, J

ana tiowara rtugenr., as jou juasson,
the bachelor who had "been leadin"
up to a proposal for thirty year,"
come to the front with the saving
grace of keen and unconscious hu-

mor. Evelyn Hambly, as Sunnie An-

drews, and John G. Wray as Jack
Hamilton, have a pretty little idyll o:
p. boy-and-gi- rl love affair that brings
out the Juveniles at their best.

The other parts are up to standard.
There Is plenty to commend in this

simple drama and little to find fault
with. A detail of stage management
should be. changed. Last night the
perenaders in the wings were so en-dow- n

on the farm" that their, melodi-
ous voices covered the dialogue on
the stage. A little sofenlng of the
off-stag- e singing would secure a much
better effect.

The cast: j

Jerome Holcombe Frank Cooley
Jack Hamilton, his nephew

John G. Wray!
Job Masson, an old friend j

Howard Nugent j

Eldridge Gfosvenor James Dillon j

Albert Slade J. Lindley Phipps1
Mr. Livingstone Rodney Brandt

Splendid Values in White Goods,
including

Nainsooks,
Long-Cloth-s,

Cambrics,
aad

Muslins

OUR WHOLE LINE OF

HONOLULU RTAR-RULLETI- TI'KSh.W. .IAN. 7.

HLO MOW- MRS A
BUILDING LAW

HII.O. -- an The m .at impon-- , ha1 bf-f-- oi:i u. inspet Man by all
;i m.i. iak h by t!.- - Id In.ard ot I I)r. KKiot s'avd ;f:a; h" tavored tht--;ip- -i

a its las' s si n. if noi i j:as5agc it 1 - ordinance he
lie mos iiriKrtant act ton taUcn !,nr- - J thought that m view .r ;ae opposi-i- i

K its entire areer. was the pasav jti .:: h: li hao at iv.t u.ni a mlMi..-;n- e

i :!il(M:ic ordinance w hich ! derstandinjr. that' it n igi.t ;e well to
ni tr.r'.ih at 'hf session thiiput th innt'i i or.

'i ofiiing. The ordinance wu, pasM-- j ' Supervisor A- n- in. who h.a.l i;h
- 'f the pr.;i-$;- s i.ade by a ; cd that the ordinance pass, whim

;iuiiiler of pnuniiien cizf ns v. ;io dt ; was by He. ;! y. explained
tempted to have action p.,s poneu;' on ' ' hat th's was imt all 'r.fo;: u !

the ground that they v. . . ius.,;fa- - ' dine that i, vvould be necessary i(
rrillar with ihf tenns of the new ia ' jas.-- another Miii:ance :u to
,iitl:'.i:t!i it has h on file. in'th- b'..ihli:!?s to be ertcted beyond the
( ounnt '' i.Tk's (ilficc for a ninnb. :

cf weeks, and has been ;a;en"up
both the Hilo newspapers a iitjyibei

inji'd
j

of limes. "V r' j

Tlse ordinance is in exact accord J

witl; the inoiion passed at a $UlH'

was re ommeuded that t"ie countal .r
toiney and county engineer Khntiwi,?.
draw up an ordinance which snjoul.
be along the lines of the I lonoluhi
law, save i hat buildings of classes j .V
I! and C should be allowed and classV...
A structures should not be required ;vil!ett & (rivnen ine voic came Austin, rvau-h.an- e

ami Beckley voted i.)r the pas
sage while Purdy, Koomca and Ly-

man were against it, Lyman stating
that he voted no only ;ecause he
thought, in view of the . statements
made by John Scott and others, thai
there had been a misunderstanding,
tfcat a postponement would be best.
ThU tie vou? left the rr.a::er up to
Chairman Lewis for a linal decision
and his vote In the affirmative pass

'

ed the ordinance.
I

The first speaker against the ordi--

iwuce was A.turnej uu ataieu
that in hi opinion the ordinance was
bad, and that if a section of the Front

through a fire starting from the vi-

cinity of the Hilo- - Mercantile lumber
yard, it would never be l)ui:t up un-

der such a Jaw.- - He said he llhought
that an ordinance affecting the blocks

qut the place was too small for the
restrictions which would be placed on
it by the larger fire limits, with the

I

ordinance which fcas proposed.
The "reply was made than build-- '

ing ordinance such as suggested
would have the effect of prevenlin-- ;

any such fire and that it was needed
for just that purpose. ,

. John Scott said that he was in fa- -

vor of a building. ordinance, but was
riot familiar with the terms of the
one proposed. He stated that he bad
been in Honolulu when the board first
took the matter up and that :ie knew
nothine of the contents of the law at
all.

Attorney Harry Irwlh stated that
he was against the ordinance and re-

presented .'uun of ieople wh
were, as it would prevent building
in Hilo. He thought that tae action
of the board should be postponed till
the public had been given wore time
to consider the matter. )

Chairman Lewis ran over the en
tire history of the building ordinance,!

8,71)0.000

ueen given ine Kfiieiui imu.ic iwu
the nature of the bill and If those in--

terested had failed to inform them-
selves in regard to the matter, it was
their own fault. He statet; that the
matter had been taken up :n public
meeting and the general action had
been by those present, after
which the ordinance had been drafted
and that since that time the terms

Abigail Holcombe, Jerome's sister.
Margaret

Mrs. Livingstone . Mabel Wood
Mrs. Emmett . . Mabel Wyman
Sunnie Andrews .Evelyn Hambly
Maid ;.Ruth Van
Dutler Ray Hanford

and
Holcombe, Jerome's daughter

'. Virginia Uri.ssae

A FOLLOW EK OF

A3 attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. v Many cases have cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement. i

liirsits. The ordinance was ;:ien j.ass-tli- "

liy vote iiuiicart-.'- l ab.jvc.

SUGAR 3.275

NEXT SPRING

in their review o'
the raw sugar market under date of
December 1!. give the views ot buyf s
of Cuba sugars for along in March and
April at 2c. c. & f.. which is equal to
.".275c. In New York. The review is
'In part u follows:

New crop, being now available for
shipment, there will Is less va-iatio-

ns

in the business done.
Refiners now are fairly well supplied

for January requirements, ana
that month closes nther easier.

A difference Is also to be noted in
the value of December shipment from
December clearance, the latter giving
a more deflnUe date for arrival, which
, lmportant jugt now, and commands
a value of 2 c. & f., while the
former (shipmeat) is valued by buyers
at 2Vfcc c & f.M 3.86c), although not
yet met by sellers at that price.

The first week January clearance la
!, rA o 9 r. ft. t Ant hl1f

e.
c. c. & f, and all February at

2'c. c. & f., eqiial to 3.485c.
Little if any business has yet been

--u,h hejdnd January, and buy- -

WC"D
Al'r appear 2c. c. & f., a p.iee

18 considered by some planter as
fcelow the 2L n thlfson as a who ven if some

n rell on thIOasis without lass,
A sale of Saa Iminso centrifugals,

Fehruary-M4tj- h shipment fo Liver- -

;gtL8c"c Vorkto f i. r. iNew
of 3.76oc. per nu duty paia. u

ers now Intimate 10s. c. i. r. lor furth-
er buying basis;-wit- h sellers at 10s. 3d.
1. 1 f.

There is a ruhjored sale to England
cf February-Matc- h shipment at 2c. f.

, , fn; S1' q

.e"IorJY mf
some '.nfavorabba cond Uons and

F. O. Licht reduces his estimates tor
Germany alone .5,000 tons, brinsin?.

na nst 6.346.000 tons last year and
S,10o.000 tons in 1910-11- . l he ests- -

n itte for Germany is now z.isu.vw
tons. The rtaily quotations for beet
sugar continue remarkably steaiy
fiom week to week, fluctuating only

u. to 9s. 6d. for Futures
for May are lAd. lower for the week
at 9s. IPid. Cane sugar (J-ivas-

evened and closed at 11s.. having lost
the 3d. advance made for a few days.

Suggestions come from Washing-
ton that the extra session of Congress
to consider the ta-i- ff may be called
for late in March instead of Aptil 15.

All sugar interests are likely to h- - rep-

resented by "briefs'" at the heirins
January 15 of the committee on ways
hi d means.

sri'KKAGE ON STAGE

NEW YORK, Dec.
over the footlights is the newest mode
of camoaien for wpmen's votes. Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont will supervise the
presentation of a series of suffrage
plays at a prominent theater in the
early spring. It was learned today
100 members of the Junior Suffrage
Club, .from 15 to -- 5 years old. will
compose the cast. They will be
tutored by Mrs. Jessie Warner Stuart, ,

dramatic teac.er of Chicago. Re- - t

hrarsals will commence January 9. I

; I ";;;7J Vo.the total for Europe to tons.

iu

approved

Nugent

Lois

INFLUENZA.

been

December

TWO EXTRA ACTS

SURPRISE

PATRONS

A - :iu!:i.' siritrise was tendered
'itroris o iJSc Liberty theit.-- r last
ni'it w ii.-r;- . in addition to the regular- -

dvf.tjed protain. two acts which
ar:ie.I - .srerday evi the Sierra
w.-if- I'loiL-'- i:i!o reipusition and. if
not n:..t-'- : l.il! v increasing the quanti-
fy of the 1 j!'. certainly added quality,
one of the :i ts beiii- - a n-- novelty,

.: --.illy, it being announced as Klec-tr.t- .

Master of Kl" tries. ;tnd ;o all
i.pearatu e s rightly named. Some of

Kieetra's feats are seemingly impos-
sible. He holds electric light bulbs

It n 4s'-- ''
' "

.

''1;':'?.;

" ' 'f v V

-; :': '
'. ,

. ..- - 'i
, ....V. ...V.

. i

'1.
- ..

I Grace OrmaiHit
7, Tke Liberty

t

in cne hand and with the other forms
a circuit that .illuminates the bulb,
with electric sparks from his fingers
lights candles, forms a circuit and
causes an electric carbon to flame by
hotting it between , his , teeth, and
finally, after numerous exhibitions of
this nature, reposes in which is pur-
ported to be a death dealing electric
cnair, allowing 1600 volts to pass
through his body, the Vircult being,
formed by the copper "cap" worn on'
his head. During this test, which
lasts some 20 or 40 seconds, Eleptra's
assistant ignites pieces of paper by
simply touching Electra, and blue
flames are visible running at random
over his entire body. The act is well
worth seeing.

i Another new act was DeLea and
Orma, which comes to 'the Liberty

. rMreet from Pantages circuit, and lived
up to the reputation that preceded it,

' Grace Orma being far and above any
ccmedienne ever seen here and while
that is not a jest, inasmuch as Miss
Orma is some six feet tall; she kept
her audience in roars of laughter last
nishl and is rightly billed as "six feet
of comedy."

I The Jourdane Operatic Quartette
and new pictures completed the best

i vaudeville hill seen at the Liberty for,
some time.

The Western Union has very ma-
terially cut cable rates between the
Pacific coast and Europe, in antici-
pation of the greatly increased busi-
ness between those two regions when
the canal is opened. No, the wireless
has nothing to do with dropping the
rates.

I Miss Isabelle Tiagner, who was sec-
retary to Mrs. Roosevelt in the White
House, has been chosen to serve in
the same capacity by Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson.

Esxftir'aioratiniaiK'y
VaJkaas

Every Article deduced

for infante and C h 11 d rcnV

The Effects of Opiatec..
npOAT 1XFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and ita Varioua prep
a arations, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even ia th smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the function and growth ot
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, ara a result ot dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their Infancy, Tha rule among
physicians is that children should never receive opiates ia the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes Drops Cordials, Soothing Syrupa aad other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, anJ
the druggist should cot be a party to it. Children who ara ill need, the attention
of a physician, and it is nothing less titan a crime to dose them willfully with aai
cotics. Castoria contain no narcotics if It bears the signature of Chaa.IL Fletclta: .

Tn
signature of (MSPhysic! a no Recommend Caotorla.

"Tour preparation knowa u CMtotUIfaavMr4 t I have pretcrnwd foot CSatatta la suaf
for jtvt In chUdrM'i conpUlnU and I ham foea4
Botkini Wttr.M JomJ LarrM. IX,

aeveUa4,0feiA.
i For ?yieral jtut I reccmiMiided your "Caatori'

and shall always cootlnu to do so, as it SM Uts-rlabl-y

prodacod btoeAcial mulia."
swis F. Pabdii, II . D New Tork Oty.

"Tom Caatoda Ir a awritorinos boosebold
rmedy. Itla paraly Tegeublo sod acta as a miid
csuuutie. Abovs all, it dote no barau whics. Is
a ors Utaa csa bs said of tbo great majority of caU-Usa,- B

remedies.'' .

TioToaB. CoTAalLD.tOnudM,Keb.

Children Cry for
Fo Yoaro,

tut eceee mhhih. t

WH tiaai fro ng

j?d ifl'M dn

UhiohPacifiGTraiizM-Ci- '

Limited

t ajniiujni jnoA uaijM

We know
'try

TIKE WOOD AXD COAL.
CS QUKEN

7

A

guarantees genulno
Caitorta

sad save ahrayt foead It sa efficteat sad' speeds
iwaed . a. T. rsataa. M, D., tu Uoia, He.

I U?e sted yoer Caetorla la styewa lsenhaU
witk sood revtths, aad feat adtlerd ssvertl patterns
to cm It tot Its mild, fcxtttve effect sad freedoaa
fiwa kam. Xowaaa raaatsa, Xl TU- Brooalya, It. T.

roor CastorU Si4dt iba sstesm ef tae medltti
pcofflMioa la a maaaer held by he ether proorirtaT)
prtparaiioa. Idea sere sad reliable medicine. rot
lafaats aad chlldnaa la fact It Is the aalweeel
hoesohold remedy for fafsatUe siineeta' - :.f

J a. f assa, M. Dn Saassa Qty, Va
Fietch e r o C a o t o H a .

Mt mw

Ian WSOtiSI ItSI U
apt mCp s( i) 1 V.--

t

inq ftjBcd? si s;tu

I n Usej r;Ove r 3 0

every bod t and undentin d the 1

, Phono 2295 Bcaclic3
Hustace-Pecl- s Co.,ILila

ALL KtNDS OF E0CK AB SUfD FOB 03012 X1CZZ y V

8TREET.

Trunks, Suitcases end Dogs

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre ' ; - -

DELICIOUS
Grocery Tid Bits

buiineia. : . -

' F. 0. COX C1I

We have a perfect system of deli vtr
ing perfect goods and our charges
are low. . .

413S

A

Goeas Grocery, LtdM phone

Handsome New Designs in

.CuiirfcaSM

Scrim
35c and 30c qualities

Now 6 yds for $ 1 .OO

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Dry Goods Co. L
V

;4
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TENNIS IS NEXT!"

ON PUNAHOU
!

PROGRAnI

Oahu College Will Fill in Big
Court Event While the Other
Schools of the
League Are Playing, Soccer

School work has again begun at
Oahu College, and th hol.days are
now only a remembrance instead ot
a reality but atone: wnn tno Btue;ied,u feI(J and the baiIf wnen taken

conic an exceedingly attract ve on,side. bp brought back to this
nthletlc schedule, and one which the
lJuiialtoti students lwlv forvard 'o
with f,rcat pleasure end anticipation. '

The firrt thing on the program at
i'unahou this term is a tennis toum.v
ritcnt which is., to. . commence some-- ,

time thin weeS, "Great preparations,
hate been mfe.de; for the court ine?t
and it is expected to b quite an!
affair. .!;..-- -

f "A- -

A call for entries har Deen posted
and the list ft ' rapidly increasing.
The tournament; 'is open only to the
boys, but the girls are to have a meet
later on. The; contests are for the
purpose, of deciding - the champions
for both singles and doubles and
many enarp iiguis are expeciea, as
l'unahou boast of a number of
Rood players. The tournament will
last for two weeks, and possibly
longer.

The tournament really has two pur-
poses: to 'decide the champions and
five the students something to do un-

til the interscholastic schedule be-

gins again, which Punahou Is now
opt of. Punahou does not put out a
soccer team, but' the other schools In
the . league McKlnley, Kamehameba
and St. Louis do, and at present they
ire In the midst of. practice and other
work, and Punahou would be idle
as far as athletics are concerned un-

less she took up something of her
own.

The tennis tournament is certainly i

a hinnr wnf.out of the nredlcaWnt t

which faces , those in charge of the
athletics, for It is one of the best
forms of- - competative sport an one
In - which nearly - every student
compete. 'V-'-- ; " - - P"
TracK foiiowi

adotiu tne time tne lenms is over,
all the schoois. will be; ready to be-gln-rj

work; npon th Oracle, which Is
the big feature of the term. The other
schools will hav practically com-
pleted their soccer' schedule, and bo
thev can all beem work at once. The

.cruBBtuuairy run comes on oeior
luu uiaio uiEci,-iin- u ik in a. yrviiiui- -

nary lo ltM Last' year all honors In
theycroB8ounlry went rto Kameha-meiia- ,

but this year the other schools
aro going In hard, and Kam will
have to look to her laurels. Punahou
has some good cross-countr- y material,
and she , intends to use It to the
beA advantage and put one over on

'

Kamehameba ' 'Vlf.. possible. The
other schools fullv fiham the deRine
and altogether the cross-countr- y looks
as though It will be a bigger affair
this year than usual.

Besides the tennis, cross-countr- y

and track, the schools in the league
.are trying to work in a swimming
meet this term. Nothing has been
definitely decided but It is very prob-
able that the. scheme wilk be put
through and it will certainly be a
great thing if it Is .

latOdATESET

The American and English polo
teams will play for the International
Trophy at the Meadow Brook Club
grounds on Tuesday, June 10, and
Stntiinlat- - Jtino 11 Tho 1 q tan utv
made public through the medium.! of
the letter which the Polo Association,
which has charge of polo matchesv in
this country, recently forwarded to
the llurlingham Club, the JSnglish
challengers. The dates provide for
two games. The series" calls for the
best two out of three games. If a
third game should be necessary, .the
date will be decided after the second
game. "X-C3f-

f

The letter.,oontains the interesting

i
'

fpravBir.?.' kif h iSmtN, ZH" tit
Penhuir$tS meets in-- front
and stays that way. It is

has the
' strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

AKRUW
COLLARS

15c., t Im 25c. C!rtt, PuMr & Co., Makers

8
FOOTBALL HERO
WOC'Ltt 1 M rMMl Hi 0 AME tt

has

can

can

15 Irving Hush, captain of Wist on- -

It y'.n in 104 and rn end tt
tt of that year, kicks in wild sever- - tt
tt a! suggestions in regard to tt
li changes in the biles for Hi:i. 8
tt lie thinks that a' penalty of ten 3
tt yards should be

' inflicted when
B tii" forward pass is not thrown tt
tt over the line of scrimmage.
g Another suggestion which he

offers is that the field be given tt
no to the captain of the team

H tv,at is,in session of the ban

jS VZZ Til
1 "

y eR-o(.- the work of the off - tt
a (..;as ne suggests that a parallel
c iDl.f 15 yards from the gide lines 8

,n,io th nhrOo lomrti, r tb

It line. The try at goal after 55,
a toucnuowns snouiu ue aoonsneu,
tt he avers, as it is all a matter of tt
tt luck. - tt

tt xntttttxtsttntt ttxtttttxi tt tt

FANS SPECULATE

ON COMING

BOUT

lnterst in the Madison-Bauersoc- k

bout, scheduled for next Saturday
night at Schofield Barracks, is stead-
ily on the Increase, and as the date
for the fourth meeting of the two
middleweignts approaches, ring fans
are busy speculating as to the out-

come.
Seeing that the men have met

three times before, t would seem easy
to forecast the exact form that both
would show in the ring, but the fact
Is that the addition of another five
rounds to the content puts an entirely
different aspect on it The first fight
between the two men, at the Asahi
theater, ended unsatisfactorily in the
second round, when Referee Mike
Paton awarded it to Bauersock on a
foul; both the other fights went the
fuU fJfteen' rounds,' the second being
a draw .and' the third a decision for
Madison.. In the last two meetings
there has been a vast . difference of
opinion, as to the merits ot the
referee's ruling, and the general cry
lias, been, "If they'd only had an-

other five rounds to go It would have
been settled."

Now out at the army post the men
are going to' get that extra five
rounds. The mill has been scheduled
as a 20-rou- n" affair, and. whether it
goes the limit or is ended by the k. o.
route, it's likely that the mucb-dia-pute- d

question of supremacy between
Clarence Bauersock and Eddie Madi-
son will be settled one way or the
other.

In honor of two prominent Chinese
gentlemen who ,have been residents
of Chicago, but f ho are now enroute
to their native lalid, to take an active
part in government affairs, the All-Chine-

baseball team will give a
banquet Wednesday night The af-

fair, which Is to be held at the Sun
Shung Rwong Bo, King and Smith
streets, promises to be one of the
most important sporto-Orient- al doings
of recent months.

The guests of honor are Chal King
and Woo Hing See, who toe a great
interest in the Chinese team when it
visited Chicago last year, and were
instrumental in presenting a cup to
the players. Now the latter hsve a
chance to get back with a little hos

pitality of their own. and they intend j

to make the most of it.

information that the Polo Associa-
tion will waive the rules as to the
ponies that will take part in the
games. This will permit ponies of
any size. Galloways in fact, to be
used in the games.

A polo pony in this country is a

horse that measures 14 hands 2

inches or less. In England the scale
is 14 hands 3 inches. A Galloway is
15 hands. A pony of good size usu-
ally possesses more speed and endur-
ance than one that is smaller. For
that reason players favor ponies

. . .......i .1 i i ii...iiuove lue iojo Maif. out no piajci
i i. ...- .-- " V"l i". t-- . i ' ' ill t Vl . . il (iij itvl ii:Jtans k KJl ci uuicr in i iir mirjiii-i- i

term, as a pony is quicker on his foe!
than a "horse."

TFN RACES FOR $20,000
ON MILLIONAIRE'S TRAGK.

I Secret
Y.. -- mile tratk is setting a merry

I clip for the (irand Circuit secretaries
j bv offering purses valued at $2o.oo.t
for ten races at the 19K! meeting. You

(will remember possibly that Weston
'himself is a millionaire, and then
there are Richard Iel la field. Mrs. K.
H. Harriman and several others with
large bank accounts that st ind read v

to meet any deficit that many result
If "0111 the Goshen speedfest.

HOKOOTLTJ BTAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1913.

NEWS EVERY FIELD raUTH ABOUT SPORT
FULLY NEVER KNOCK

Interscholastx

non-shrinka- ble,

JOE JINKER PLEASED WITH MANAGERIAL
BERTHS-FIELDE- R JONES WOULD LIKE

TO BUY BIG LEAGUE of

TV

: tA V ,

V s vt;i '

Vv"); ii it'll . , ' r.:
i ': -

' ": - ,
7 ' y- ,

1 W T .

in,, i'iih-n- imii ii i - '

.,.CHinAGO-Jo- e Tinker, the

11

iff."

of Ileds, i the-happi-
est mail In tMs eity ; Nothing- - interests Joseph' except '

position in Red Town. He believes he will be a howling success next year and win sorely
land his team first or second in the pennant race. Tinker recently canceled his vaudeville contract,; in order
to devote his time to the Interests of the team, Baseball experts here are of the opinion that Tinker will be
a success as a jnanaSer. They point to the fact that during Chance's absence last suCr.ner Joe handled the
Cuhs in fine style. During the meeting of tjie American League magnates in this city recently Tinker' and
Fielder Jones, tie former manager of the Chicago White Sox, were constantly together. It was thought that
Jones was looking for some sort of berth in the big league, but this was denied by the former Sox leader.
He Bays he will never handle- - a big league team again, but would like to buy a controlling interest In one, of
the American League clubs. Jones 3ays that Tinker will be a success as a manager next season. The. pic
ture shows the pair talking baseball at the meeting in this city.

" --
- r

BALL PLAYERS BORN;
VERY FEW ARE MADE

By CHRISTY, MATHEWSON
Many times have I been asked if I

thought baseball is a desirable pro-
fession. It has always been my ex-

perience that no man boosts ills own
business, but it is ever the other fel-

low who is experiencing the soft
snap. I want to say this for base-
ball it is much like other professions,
all right if you are a topnotcher.

"W'o'uld you advise a boy to take
it up?" is a frequent query.

Boys, as a rule, don't take up base-
ball. It takes them up. Bail players
of the caliber of the big league are I

born and not made, like writers or
painters. In rny definition or writers
I do not include myself. I never I

knew but one manufactured baii play-
er,

r

and that one is Harry IwcCormiek
oj the Giants. When in college lie was
naturally a football player, .but bein
tond of snorts he got to chasing flies
in the outfield. At last he developed
so that he could catch tlie ball very
well. One year the college team was
going to take a trip. Tliey were
short an outfielder, so McCormick
went along. He won the game with
a long hit and has played baseball
ever since. i

Most ball player have the rudi-
ments of stars burn in them. but. of
course, they improve greatly after a
year or two in tho big league. They

I

learn the game and inanagers pick
out little Taints aim er.utaver to cor- -

i

rect these. liM the, successful ball j

player vi ioimv nmsi irive urams aim
speed it" lie is to get along, unless he
is a pitclu r or i her. 'i hen the
next csstrtial is the ability to hi;
"ho bajl. A in an be ra.ii'.lit to
( aii. Ii 1 a; Id. but liifiiiii,'
eo:r-- s niii a'!; ira: ' i r Use Mr- -

(i r" w an i. k a; n p ,iv. one iii'i
tel! hot iii-- r 'no . i!! e or .ii' a i at or.

In I l:e t w vo year ; t h n i 1 la ve
g';iie so;) : h ' : :i i G :;;! I l,r:i.

pnH'a'dy '2 y ;inus:-r- Colli'
i

mid tln (a-"!- ' ,11. d bo I il.'Il'Vi J

l ack. .f i he- -' M.-C.ra- takes'1
one look a" n:.d t lieu i s no tii. ;o
liKrtlbcn f'V. rooog!:) i'l".' ;o once j

li'e i ari'1') i! ia pe'.-mit-

I hell' t. i:o Iiio: !1 r,.r :

lew days r wo. m i .. ;,.t tbeni
down easy, am ion i;o pairs wi--

"Ho won't d i back."
! one ot Mlia la 'in e ';i essi.

in the -- jirio-. "in nian.v
i hopeful youin st or home. !:i

(these tew etuiioii le-- the
j worst faub a ball player can avi-- .

I 'tie .'' '; in : in- - waiiT jiai!."
J leaum i nil it.

former ctar shortstoo fcr-t- h T'tihs whn

This is a flaw that it seems to be
impossible to correct. A man who
does it steps back instinctively a&
most persons wink when a feint is
made at the fao?. Mauagers realize
that a player with this fault cannot
be. cured and do not waste their time
on such material.

Therefore, it would seem that base
ball is not a profession that can be

ITDillomDAuLiDAIjL L.L.UlJi first to

cbattercooeer&ing--i

selected and studied, like law or med- - psycnoiogy or sport.
or the other arts. Ii a boy islrJ "Do natural aptitudes suffice tt

ii born ball plaver he is bound to land! to stimulate the individual for tt
in baseball. When I went to college

had no intention of being a big
viin.or t.nt it i'Kt tmnufiinH that 1

had a chance to join thr? and!:: part does atavism play
am hero vet. 1 am not sorrv that'" sport?" another question. tt
-- ..mo ' Itt The bearing of solitude, com- - tt
i aii .,m raiD,i mi oh Mp-Vior'- panionship, independence, Initla- - tt

today than they were when I first
broke into the profession. They let
the ball into some of the best

and each
obiect to tl eir
members' nf tho profession. I

Luvice a Hoy w.tn a cnance. t: maKe
tfood to ioin a big club if he

The i

ure better tlian those iin any other ;

protession at i'ie s:art aiiul tiie wo-- k

and exhilatati:ng.
ou nyprouuets nave mown up wnnni
the last few 'which are romiin-i-iaiivo- .

and vaudeville being
wo of them.

gRESN AH AN TO WEAR

UNIFORM NEXT

CHICAGO. 1H vn:!.'Or ";. Alter
im o to'o 'hoiio coir ersa'

with Rouer n. ii.i ii too;! '. 1 ': . i ;

pi' th- - Cli n au) s

ho was St. I .on it
would be w it;! ho

tt:;in next year,
.1 1! 11 ,V- - v to ,! W h..l Ol','"!' to

d I'.f sil iha I.llt II n- -

ho told the caf ( 'er-n:anage- r

he would give him a iilOll'IS of 4- i ' ' " f
I. r his i ' t lii :' e.:i- -

tract at Ji..."o a o n

foe to sign with ny I. Mii'h'
ro ' i a : tie .v s ('.is:' har;v i by Mrs.

of the
Cincinnati and Pith bur- - ha

been to sign him.
said he Hr "snriir

w ho is ill' years obi. vas aond for
or sen en years more in the nr.j

if be comes hero l,e ;j
eNi.ected to .jo liall of thf i

;. t hitm.

If k All tho rorntr lot!S the bi cities
here they began play. Thev

icine

Giants "What
is

hiovnrc

nlavers

offer.

years

certain

lviuseu
l:i:!ile

owner

trying

lanito1 iha Inh . as

A

ti . a
tt SCIENTISTS SOUXD 8
tt SPORTS' PSYCHIC DEPTHS tt
tt n
tt NEW Dec. 26. All rec-,- 3

tt ords for to which-- ' seientlfs3
tt ic discussion of spot has goneU
tt are said to be threatened by prep- - tt
tl for the to be tt
tt held at Lausanne on LakerGene- - tt
U va in Switzerland next May, to tt
tt which the American members ortt
tt the international Olympic com- - tt

!tt mittee have Just invlta- - tt
X; tions. It is to be for scimtiflc tt
tt inquiry into the physiology

.
and tt1

: sPori r is tno or tue
sorting required?" is tt

tt one question suggested. tt

tt live and on the tt
" state of mind of record

!: a,1(1 the intellectual and moral
ft

5: er suggestions for papers. tt
tt

::::ttttttttntt::ntttttttttttt

I IrPmm call!
BOXING BAR- -

BAROUS

STOCKHOLM.--M- r. Diem, the gcii-cia- l

of lie Olympic game's
to be held in Berlin in lf'M. has been
spending s:;i I im- - in Stockhulm to
earlier itiformarion from the

'committee v. nich eorniuc'fel the sue- -

i no-etii- in 1112.
Mr. Diem to!! the co: rerpondent of

the Associated ress that the
ies will b'c e or. due-to- on the same

lines as tho were, with one
central body and committees
lor of sport.

The in t'.erlia. which is
completion will contain a

large trad: surroundeel by a
eve-iin- track. The track
w ill be '"' me lors Ion thirTo
will be of room on 'lie 2reen
inside for fiebi The Berlin

: ili cost
.t tl;e liext Olympic

a ill propose that fancy
and figure in an ite rink be
aoded to (lie and

homes now" the fathers do not;" qualities which sport de- -

dauehters marrvin0''" velops or are among oth- -

woWrf

league
receives salaries paid!'

healti'.t'ul Nutnem

writing

CUB

iong-dis- t

Murphy Xalion.il.-- ;

('ci.--.too- d

ig:i::tnre
..resrinan

iiavry Rritton. St. Ixi-team- .

Murphy believed

le'..cues.

refanttv 'mntnira

WILL

YORK,
depth

arations congress

received

presence
instinct

sports;
-- makers

alii

Swedish

German

Swedish
different

various branches
Stadium

Hearing
running

running

plenty
sports.

stadium jaoimi'iu.
Conirreps Ger-ntan-

cycling
skaiing

Olympic program,

utilizes,

:

STAR WLS
CI7D

discipline

I IIVIII Wllinkk I V II I1U

"Most of the star ball players."
a magazine article, come

are big city products.'
As, for instance. ('. fathewson. who

came from that world-wid- e metropo-
lis. Factory ville. Pa.; Ty Cobb, from

j that Babylon of the nations. Hoyston
lia.; Nap Rucker, from the teeming
Mart. Alpharette. da.; Walter Johns-en-

. from that swarming beehive of
humanity, Weiser. Idaho Ed Walsh,
Tris Speaker. Clyde Milan, Ed. Plank,
Jeft Hesreau, C'nief Myers. Frank lla--;

kei. Charley Herzog and eighty or
; ninety more w.io broke in from the
; iomer lots of big cities." averaging
i from 200 to 7S" souls, including com- -

n trcial travelers and, moving picture
I t.oupes who pause enroute.
j A team, for anoiiaer example, picked
from earnest athletes who came rtoj
towns of 2000 or less would present
the following flabby array of talent:
Catcher, Myers pitchers, Johnson.
Gregg, Mathewson, Rucker, Walsh;
first base, Daubert or Chase; lecond
tare, Doyle; snoristop, Wagner; third
lase. Baker outfield Cobb, Speaker.
Jackson, Milan. Yes. it's a thime the
way the big cities control the destinies
c.f classy athletes from cradle time
until they start back for Terre Haute,

ediclne Hat and Vincennes. Ai

;oi!i
BOUT AFAItCE

Gunboat Smith -- of San Francisco
and Frank Moran of Pittsburg fought
in San Francisco December 27 in
what was termed before the bout a
"white hope elimination contest."
Moran was highly touted, and the
sport scribes figured that the winner
of the. fight ought to be given 'a
chance at the winner of the McCarty-Palz- er

engagement. .
The fight, however, turned out to be

one long, agonizing farce, according1
to newspaper accounts. 8mith won
on points in the twentieth round, when
he should have knocked his man out
In the first six, so wretched, was the
showing, of, the Pittsburg;, man" o.

The San Franciaco sporting writers
didn't-- , hesitate to pan the --fight as It
evidently deserved to be panned. The
following is a portion of the tribute
paid to the men by "Spike" Slattery
of the San Francisco Call: ,,

"Many a sickening, disgusting ring
exhibition has been pulled on the loffg
suffering fans of San Francisco since
the Queensbury game took life here,
but the one that Gunboat Smith and
Frank Moran inflicted last evening at
Dreamland figures as the blue ribbon
event for fierceness. Smith won the
decision, although Moran entered the
ring a 10 to G, favorite. Had the battle
taken place In the days when the vigi-
lance committee ruled the town, Mor-
an would now be taking a ride back to
Pittsburg on a pole.

"Never was there a more disap-
pointed crowd gathered in any hall in
this city. Never were there more,
boots, hisses and catcalls from gallery
and main floor.- - Half the spectators
walked out after tho fifteenth round.
The others lingered just to have the
satisfaction of roasting the two big
burly stiffs.

"As contest it was a
pronounced success. Both men are
now eliminated from the ranks of the
white hopes. For the good of the
game it is to be sincerely hoped that
no California promoter will even men-
tion their names in the presence of
respectable patrons of the boxing
game. Let us try to forget that they
were ever permitted to enter our fair
city.

"It is practically impossible to de-

scribe the clownlike tactics of Moran.
And Smith did not have much on his

j opponent, at that. Although he won
ttjln every round, still he displayed that

oid-tim- e fear and timidity. He should
have knocked out that poor, unfortu-
nate, helpless being from the Smoky
City in half a dozen rounds, but, much
to the disgust of the multitude, he al-

lowed him to go the who!e route. The
rounds became worse as they were
ticked off. Smith appeared to be
afraid, and the other fellow did not
know any better."

will strongly oppose tne inclusion of
boxing. The Germans do not under-
stand boxing at all. said Mr. Diem,
and consider it a barbarous sport.
Germany probably will be opposed on
this point by England, the United
States and Denmark.

Ml h'PHY'S I K0 EKVE
ST I!TEt HIM TO FAME

Charles Webb Murphy, reputed ow n-

er of the Cubs, is a target for nmcii
severe criticis.n. but he is entitled to
clerk in Cincinati. Then he bough t
ball. Fifteen yeais ago he was a orug
e'erg in Cincinnati. Then he bought
a little jewelrv store and later became
a newspaper writer on the "'1 imw-Siar.- '

owned by Charles V. TaM.
Murphy subseeinently was the spot'

ing editor of the Enquirer" an I w.v.l
eovering baseball he got i tip 'rein

! somewhere that Walsh., th : o:m

Chicago banker, hari ai thoned .lam
A. Hart to sell the Chicaiz'i bail einb.

Mtirhy lost no time in visiting llait
pnd asking for a price on the Walsh
r.wick. Hack to Cinnnmti he hurried
red told Mr. Taft that be could ue-c-

i'ti-o- l of the Cubs tor $1H', '". Would

All QTADQ QTADM
flLL'UlrlHU UlUlUli

rnnm a rvrnn'l"'-- .

1UKI SHAMtK
rinnnitTfirtrtJ" I? :

Ulil Lit lULl

Run Up Big Score in Basket
ball Game Against Soldiers
and Are Now Tied with Fort
De Russy for First Place in
the T League Some1 Fast
Play t : :

Essketball Leaaue.
V. ,U PL

D Russy ...2 0 j.0C0
Ail Stars ...2
healanls . ...1 Ii ACQ

Shatter .. ...0 2 "; XCO
jCuba.'i". .. ...o V xco
Myrtle .. 0 ' 1 .ceo

The Fort Shatter basketball, team
took an awful drutbinj from the Alb

.taxaiiast night, nnd when It Via all
over the score stood: 41 to agalnit
iiie poUiers. T3f ; as, :they might to
t ieaki tip the team work of the opposi-
te n, tho Sharter J ii7fers fallcx' to kHp
the Stars from tofHng basket afte-taske- t,

especially fn the second half.
The team work or the FU Shifter

five was rather weak, which was th ?

main reason of their defeat lastmlght.
T.".ey however put np a good game,
and will undoubtedly win from some
of the other teams- - with which they
have never played before They ar- -

not poor players by any means, an i
with enough practice will come out

. r 'quite ttrong. ,'
The way the All-Sta- r flve worked to-

gether In manipulating the ball wcj
as regnlar as clock work. .Their sys-
tem of signals worked to perfectic
tud was Instrumental in their iI:
so succesfuinn throwing, field "goa' .

The other teams win have to put i

eome very hard practice la crdr t
keep the pace ; the All-Sta- r: men wl
set in future garaecv ; vvi o r

For the. first few minutcis of play I

seemed as i though the- - gnrae, ws3 f.
lng to be, a close one, na the' hall w

ia the hands of the soldier most c

Retime, but throtisn- - a Tpoor past tl.
5 tars gqt,posaCfsion.of the vbaIL on
Nottage, made the firs t"two pci::t f o --

bit. team. After tbas the Shafter boy
never had the ball in their posses?!: .

for any length of tlniev nnd before the.. --

gnards coul prevent' it.' the All-Sta-tca-

had thrown a goal." Forrest ha 1

excellent control, and. every tlms he?

tried for the batket was succesafr.i. A.
UHall as usual played a. good gam?.
He was, very sucessfarln throwing
field goals and also dfd some accura'
nork ia landing the" b)l Into the ban-
ket on free throws. 'r, In the first hair
Forrest made .' tnreVfieli goala,-Hal- l
the same number and aka four point;
on fonls. Thei All-Sta- rs fouled only
twice during the first half, j ':- - v V

Iavltt, of Sbaftervmade a good: to3
Into the basket on a foal, which
the only point scored by the team dur-
ing this half. When the whistle sound-
ed': the AH Stars had 18 points to their
credit, while the Shatter team bad 1..
Sco"e Mount Fast., '. "

-

In the second half Nottage;' led off
wuii a iieiu iiiroT, buij f --ureu, aaa an-e- r

this tie Stars mad rt succession of,,
goals, which put them far ahead ef
their oponents. Kottage scored three
while Forrest threw four baskets, Dur- -

Kee ana uapnaei toyowmg ,wun two
each. Hall only scored one during this
half. In addition making a free throw.

.v. - t li - j... r, .4 v.. ii.

In the latt half the men frota the ;

armr noat scored on. three foul throws.-

Iavitt throwing the other."
After this last free ow thef still

remained two minutes cf playing time,
and tte army men. hoped to Increase
the score, but the timekeeper' whis-
tle sounded, and the final score stood .
4,1 to 4 in favor or the All-Star- s. ; --

Summary. ',- t
r.atketa from Held; Kttage"4 For-

rest 7, Hall 4, Durkte Z and Raphael

Goals from foul3; Hall 4, Leavltt 2,;
and Glidewell 2. ' . j-- : . ,

The officials were Referee Laoi Um- -

p're ut'iusieui, ceurer i.uiuu, - .

Mr. Taft advance the cash in retnrn
for Murphy's notes? Why, certainly,
and MurpLy landed the prize which
r.aa parnorl n mtlilnn Inr 1.1 m in fix
ears.
Murphy's succers exiited the jeal--.

ri c I tr rf rit- - y Klcol,nIl miin tvhft hid
teen asleep at his switch, with the
itsult thatlthey rjuicly r' -- 1 him o.H

the pan. Hut in spite oT :,1 Ithe hani
mer throwing "tue lit'bi majnite uas
worn a pleasant smile

"If you c.n't say atiyt'i! "i rood or
rr.f." he said to a vonorr.c eritic re--

(entlv. Toast ;no to a "irn. bit piea&iv
do not lca e me o'if re;rv in- -

tevesting column . L
MIKE DONLIN IS JLATEt)

TO RETURN TO MINOR:.

Waivers haw hern ?sk ' oi Mi)c
Donlin. the vt-r:i- i) oulfb-bb-r- . ty ta
rittsliuru C! in A:i ft 1; j cub ha" re- -

I.k.,1 to w.i.wi- om nil III ! iiu ii'ai i.
tl.nt he is ,p:e to return t; " minors.

did well at the bat o' Pitts-- ,
i n-- T i.i-- t vear urtil he broki a to'

was forced to sit out mist ot th;
;n aiirler of the sea. on on 'ho bench.

I read it in i he Star-llullill- a. It
mul be
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You Get You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N ADS If You Expect To
Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using

-

.

.'T

V'

W77A STAIR--B ULI I WANTn .:

DP A "TV CI w-f-TA a rvn
5' XT.

F0 FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOARDSTORY of the CLASSIFIED
I : '.. Furrus!.. d c,i;ta(, Wat-kik- i "1 he I . N'.iiurn Ava.

(1 'ur.itl r 1 I;.' n r ? H Kvach. 2" II Ka'ia lid. beautiful r.;n.!: everything new.
k 5::44 k tJ4ti-in

'k t

, t

... .

w::h ii.u forFx r one :i.'v-- !

v Safe." 'ops .nz f

ti l s i if a - - s i (( - !i 1 ti u ;i :

;i l is iii'.r' sa- ..'?.i : ' : f t k :; v

iri; it happened' rv.:,!il.
S i; I , i in .Vs.
i Ionic the La (:," . t 'i.ne.

A lew nxi ! u:':U. If I: . !1K iitl- -

imi.'if .l "V. .M ( '. A. ''.-ii-1' s ti"''i
(!;--- -. i lif'i ft: a ! n. rn i ton.
l.os ( f si A.l i t ;i: t H ;.; i

C.a ses m. :. i.i.--' ".:: 1 1 w.

All lover of rtiie to talent
hy taking ls.-oti- R trm Krnst K.

Kaai. ib Vounjs UMtz., Tel. :u.s7.

Hmall I'm : cntiate wi'.l.in walk-nif- ;

distaii' " if Yoirntf i S'atc
jiiif-e- . A.lilifss "Z." tliis office.

.",4:M1w. ;

I

U finr-- pntleiran wants room in j.ri
V.ite larnilv. Address 1). II. A., this

'
office. :.122-ff- .

ll(Mm and board, hy voting man.
S.ate terms. "X Y. 7..." tins ofli.e.

w.

Firm class barber. Apply O. Sommn, j

10 North King St., near Nuiintm.
541C-lm- .

your bat to be cleaned at Roman'a,
BereUnia St.; Tel. 4026.

j

. j
f

nv. nv ,,nrt nf , iiv ,,r
outside. P. O; box : k.'.13'.i-r.m- .

:

HELP WANTED. j

-
Bright boys with bicycles to carry)

the. Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business !

. Office. Alakea St 6344-t- f

Girl to hrlp care for children in the
country. Address E," this office.

. 5400-2W- .

Girls, wanteds Apply Home Candy
Co Alakea St.. opp. Hawn. Ifotel.

k5416-lm- .
t

1 PRINTER WANTED..

A good all-aroun- d , man who can lay ;

out work and take cliaxge when
neceskarv. Permarfent ix)siticn to'
KobeT- - and Industrious man. No .

boozers need apply. Hilo Tribune.
llllo, Hawaii.' 5433-lw- .

SITUATION-WANTE-

Refined, highly resectable Cerman
woman, experienced lady's maid
and children's nurse, wishes posi-- 1

tlon, with line ramify. Aciaress aj.
C. this office. :.18;3t.

K'nginoer, American, dosircs iosl- -

Hon. exjiorienced in erecting and!
power station work, a so friigcia-- j

tion. References. K. :
54:;5-lw- . TlBulletin.

Expetienced chauffeur, white, wants
loition. Does own repairing:. 'M.
V." this office. r.4.H5-:t- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Coras C.rocery, Ltd.. is now es-

tablished in the new Excelsior
UuildinH. Fort. St., Tel 4i:.S. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor
dially invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quartets.

k542'Uf.

Our Household Department cor-diall-

invites you to call and in- -

siecf our splendid stoc k. Always j

a pleasure to show goods. K. O.

Hall v Son . Lid. k541i ::m.

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort St. Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Steveus cars
at your service night and day.

r37o-t- f

Honolulu Auto S.and. Tel. 2'.t:.. I?esl
rent iars. Be.'.M r:able ra'es. Leavt
orders lor tup an. ..! the Island.

5277-- t t. i

Royal Hawaiian Oarage. Most up-to- -

:

e'or hire, !even-sfit- ei Packurd. Phone
2S11. Youcg Hotel Stand; Charles,
Reynolds. 4640-t- f

Two more passenn s "ruid-- t ".

Auto l.iverv, Tel. 1326.

New Packard. E M. Wood.;
Younu Aulo Stand. Phnre L'.ll

AUTO TIRES.

2"'.' discount on In. in ra! Auto Tire-- ..

Nearly all Siaiuiard sizes, Jim ire
Slock to he a, ed eat. Clip
34M. - ()- "all' Sou, Ltd.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. K Kelhigg. v7r. South St. nr. Hns-- j

ta- - I hone ::; FirM i lass
All woii, I'uarariletMi.

'
k I ::. I c in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K Munch " v il engineer, surveyor
edO rtrfciiirntsman. Km Alake St
Kpini.ii Ride., nr King St.

Cm

MODISTE.

Minn Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St.
Keening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

1 on.i::t--- ' )r h M ; a. T l.

I'ai. n k l'"rc'ai!i i. F:tni h

iaosi fv !iMi-- i s. ia;ns. . w.
k.".4-.4-r,.-

!i.

MUSIC LESSONS.

(J. I loin in so, lessons r,n violin, jnan
dolin. inandola. K.ii:ar. cello, nkn
le!e and ciannet. 1,., J'.eretatna,
f'.or I'nion. Tel. ?X.V.. k:.:.:.r. c,m

VOICE CULTURE.

jj8B Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla: i
--rei nr-- a

. Voice Drodnction latest!
hygienic principle, diaphrapoiatift .1

breathing es taught in Conservatory
of Mutlc MeJbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR
I

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo Martin, the Uethel St. taiioi',
make your new winter suit for $20
"H- -

MILLINER.

Difkcrsoii, the Loading Milliner. His;
porti ruder the I'.laisdell. Tel.
22 i k" i:i2 ly. )i

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto 178 S. Beretanla; Tel
2C37. Masseur, balhs, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T.' Taylor. 511 Stangerrwvld Bid
Cooaulttng civil & hydraulic engineer

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. R Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
5324-t- f

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Head- y Starter. Easily alt ached
tn anv mai.i,jno, no crairning. start
od on m), j0n of foot. Queen
Richards Tel IWMi. H5359-3m- .

AERATED WATERS.

goda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;'
.1022 hs k Vrur mer

B
BARGAINS.

Two Heading Standard Motorcycles,
not new. ."!'., h.p.. only on each.
Call and see thorn.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k54'5-l- y

BICYXLES.

il. Yoshinagn. 121S Emma. W!ieds
!:night. sold and exciiaugd. bicycle
ires aud supplies. Repaiting.

k5432-lv- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicvcles and motorcycle BUDnlies.
Li Deral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal ftirrfture for the tropica. We
t

submit designs or make from your
plans Plot ire framing done. S
Balkl. (62 Bretanin; Phone 2417. i

i245-6- m

Ottanl. 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

6m

BAKERIES.

cakes and domjhnu's every ij
lln.-'ni- i hal d In ans and hinwn
bread en Sat ur!a s. k 5:;s2 t'.f

l.o v e's B.i k fry. niariuf.-- Hir"i s ami li
tr.l.utors of finest unaii'.v bread,
crackers, pies and rakes.

.tar-jHo- n

date in town. Experienced chauf-- , ;tt " -

Hake-v- . 212 S. Irt'ani.i. Fr.

for

:;

-

ItECHill

. i -

..hi ' .M .t .

: j .. V. :.

M I') .ii. ;;t;i t.
k ". ! i:

ci i ?- - ,i I'i r in'. i" i ii 'i.
- - i :;t- ina ' in a;i'l ;ia

i !' : ;i '!!. IJOL
1.. '..- A-- I.fi!., Kl!i? St.

k.".:::is tf.

On? share Hidalgo ruhher arul cofT-- e

of lyijd, bruri.ig dividt-n- this eor
A)!rK9 "Kut-I.er.- " bulletin ciftlr.

fc271-- tf

riiortr L'l.l'i 1 li.'t' and wlijte l'ointer
p. ,is li.ii' sale. L':!'11 I.iiiha St.

."!21-;;-

Coooanut jilantB for eale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. L. llilla. Liliue.
Kauai. 277

lntfr. IMand and 0ahu R3tiroad .hip
ping hooks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th TranHo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out biils or Ho- - j

nolnlu Star-Hullet- ln Co.. Ltd., sole!
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Margain Two lots, 7"xir0 faeh. in
I'uunni District. Five room house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W . K. Wayman. 1..

Magoon lildg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5:r.9-tf- .

Large house and lot, l'earl Harbor Pe-

ninsula. $2,no:, will exchange for
city propert x. Way man, 15 Magoon
Hldg.. Tel. iiCl 4. k53C8-3-

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains aud hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k533'J-(;m- .

LACE SETS

(libaia. 1 1 2S. Fort St. Just received
PiUsburg Best Flowers and Vene-tio-

Lace Sets. Oriental llus of
finest quality. Call and see.

k5392-6nr- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania. k 53.r.l-6-

BARBER SHOPS.

The Dtjlmonico. 134 S. Beretanla St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k.i38.-.-fi-
m

STABLES.

splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

R45-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
od n1 oTcfinneed ,T PhtIo Frt ft

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at Tl.e
Fern," Emma ami Yinevaid.

k5.,!:,.d-i;:-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

'leore Yamada. sreneral contractor- -

Estimate., furnished. 208 McCandles
B'.dg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukaniuchi Co., P.ere'ania.
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3!s6. Home 31ti7.

k.'.::s2-i;- :

Sanko Co., 146 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paper-han- g

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k ",."27-3-

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai: T?l.
;:i49. Building, painting ami paper-hanging- .

Work guaranteed.
tim

II. Nnkunlsbl. Kinp and Kyphtlanl;
Phone .'!:'.r.; (nral enntraotor and
Guilder; painting, r.aperhanglng.

K. StKawa. L" S Klrc; Phone T?r.R
Kuihilng contr:i.-t.- and hou.u mOver

lv-- 4.".

Y. Kwliayashi. i: neral contractor, 2034
S. King ; Phone 5.

k .V:'J v

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. :'.4 A N. lieretania;
Tel. 32'iO. ('has. Frasher. mgr.

k ;..;t;a-i-

CALABASHES.

Factor?. 171 !.:!ia alTi'f.Jehon; Tel
?7I4 In pi,,. m to order.

k tm

I fco! il in ll.c Mir-i:i:- tin. it
inii-- l in sti.

.i i

t

A ta.iv I.i'
i ' tn f.1 i : ?

'I in-.- ' i!;r
S'.'i : i It-- ' I ?;

In; t;i r i

ai.ti I it hi

Alio' hi I' l..; , .; , '

lin"' ' iii ';if Am t
' i.in-i- 11

l!i .ii no ln-i- ' " i.o i ,. ilii L;ni r
sale."

She iii ili i'i ii ; lie a I. to ni. !,,f
one Miomh. Or..' i.-.-f I.:..iil'!i'
her 'In- U'-- i oic .r.i to lal.r all ti

11 'tl ;.

IV.

A business ho;ise hauim a rc.iii
depart treni o' lum a imli! ricj-sils- ,

used iho HonoiiMii Siarl'.nl-leti-

Classified io call a:ieii!ioii
to commodiiics in each depa:.-nien- t

.

lniinediatc sales as ilirect re-

sults we e secured and the use of
the Classified as well as the dis-
play columns of the Star-Bulleti-

has been continued.

--
j

FOR RENT
: :

T rPn' 7 'unnmg ar.toirat.c sew -

mt; iti.icniiies cutnpieie wiin annii- -

nients. I lousel-ol- De.n. Tel. :',sl.
K. O. I fall & Son.. Ltd.

k5.".: lv.

Nakamshi. 34 Beretania for goodI'nfurnished or furnished new hus' Phone 3s9 9 Les-A-nof 3 bedrooms. .All cm veniences. c?ok3'
1(ience Phone ,899- - a24,-bm- .

Weal home. Apply Mai- -

1ck TlV('-- ' or 1,1,0,10 ::'S'"'- - ""'2-lw.- ! Uo you need a cook, yardman or gen

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett. real!
estate agent, Kaahumanu St.. Tel. Japane.e Kmpi0yment Offlce- -It 0. Eer-- "

k n "- -' '' ... j etanim gt., nr. PunchbowL Phone
house. in iiedioonis, $2" per

tnonin. Apply tn li;ak:ni Myet.
..4::i iw. '

Large, airy rooms; eh ctric liuhi ; Ida
rent. Tei;itor House, "lu S. Mm- -

'
:.p;-hii- . !

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Ma-on- ic

Temple. Now sani.ary equipment.
Tel. 43SS0. Ahraham Kaleikau, .Mgr. j

'.'t'.tn

Try the "Star "; 11S2. We prets,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours kr.::7". Gm.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla. nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k"'".2t.tn

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1 :: 4 Fort; Tel.
10J7. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 52til-:im- i

Tanabe, i:;o7 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dveing and stamp- -

lng. We eenil for aud deliver.
Sm

C Togawa, Nuuanu ami Beretania;
Tel. 3U2!. We call fo.- - and ilehvt-r- .

Ferns rented for recepiioua.

S. Harada, I'auahi nd Fort; Tel.'
3029. Expert c'otlus cleaner.

57-- y
"

CIGAKS AND TOGACCO.

New s' 01 k "et I .el efes.
r,:a.- -. 11:11 lie A a .V Ki;

k m.

THE INYNTKRS.
The best hh-- d 01 ti.e finest Havana

tohaee", M id and t. Fitpa' -

rick iios., agents. ..'..'77 li

(

in

m17

c
C ATE

'd
1219

New

Tel.

. an. a i 'aff , Y- - I ..i.-r- t y. I st ry
't ; h- -.. I'rire.s ju.-f-. ati-r- s Slt"- -

ci.'.l'y to ttieater parti-:;- . Private
niui.'iH. k L'.'.'

1 l;e Uaf-'le,- "
li.-thfl- . ti t. Hotel and

Kintf. A nue p!a:'e to eat; fine
home cookint;. Open u:.Ut and day.

I.

"The Horftiin." l!ct"! Sr. nt-T-t the j

Knrore. M st uieais for price In
town. Open day and nihL i

., T '

i,:p Mt(andl.ws, A!ake;i, nr. Mer
eliHij!. Kevular n;iN or a la cane.

j

k.V!.2 Gni

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; .las 11. Iyive. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

'

Islaud Transfer Co., 22: Merchant St.
Day phoue IVSM. night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 2SG!, night 3S91.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2G96. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k5385-6-

Cornea Express, Tel. 22'. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
j Co., 1281. Household oods stored

I'nion Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
, TpK ls Jf U)is Llisy rj,K lsT4

k54ll :'.ni

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-

tania. (J. Hiroaka.

1661. n:-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard hoy. Mot-- I

Bunioto. 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
B070-t- f

FURNITURE MOVING.

I'nion Pae. Transfer, 174 S. Kin:;.
Tel. 175. Moving household

tli'-.- n-
a specialty

FURNITURE

Oahu Furniture Co., It;:'. S. King; Tel.
3(i!:, P. O. Box M0. Manufacturers
of koa, ' nionkcypod, oak and white!
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachj Co., Ben-fania- .

nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Td.
39S6. Home :)' k5.:Sifir;i

FLORIST.

S. Harada. I'auahi and Fort; Tel ::i2!.
Deiivers any part c.fy. k 5 '57 ly

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Ka'ti iTniu '... For
X'uas f.inL-- ar
tin's, cap-- . ;i":!:k.

.! .1 :

GARLAND STOVES

II ! i :

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee flu : i'.'.i- -
. T.

3'i7. furnis; V (i. ea.-io- li

H
house: moving.

C'ti'' s ;. , V ;rn
ar.d piano

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

' t K i l:i'!v . 'I '

. , : '

LOST

I

. i ai.d !: ' ''! lo. k - '.'fi:is
n .!. i. Il;ik li !':i';i-- i'

In ll'.;i..l,.; .11 ' . ' I .1
li. e. .HTM".

K ,

KOA FURNITURE.

Kong Inn Co., ll."2 N'nuanu; Tel. 303S.

Chinese ebony, embrokdery & curios

ZZZTZTZI
Tj -

,

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nnuanu; Tel. 3S99.

Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-- 1

ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-- i

teed. k l34S-3- j

--"

LIVERY STABLE,

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable
S48 Kin: phone 2635.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
9fi4 Manna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

Leila. 541 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. K5322-dm- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai. f.9 Y'oung Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

.

Bergstrom Music Co-- ' Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fori
St 5271

MOTORCYCLES.

if your motorcycle is wrong have It
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558. N'uuami nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

PIANO MOVING.

In.and

PRINTING

We do not boast of low w hich
usuany coinciue won piMir quaniy.
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle ami go, into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and!

.lob Printing Department, Alakea!
St., Officn Merchant St.

5::':i-tf- .

T'.o K.- - m irh or
hoard 'h rtn:i re., or. .file lM.f tn
1

''-'-

7 . ;:. Ai J77

T' i!.;-- '!;. 2 h" .lit lrd . Wal-- k

ki. Kirvt-- i hi-- i , -
k .. '.72 fira

Th. N,ni;mu. 1S34 Nnuim': IhOE
14 28. Cottajft. rooms, table board.

The Rooelawn. Ktnu. IWutlful
rroundt. running water ry room.

T!e Alrnvn. Kmm.i. T.'l ltil7.
(.'cm rally lneated. coul, stdeet.

k'.4".Vtf.

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Oassidy, only home hotel, Wal- -

kiki Beach, consists of Individual
rottai'es mid single rooms. Cuisine
e Hlt-iif- , I.imio ft. promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool ami beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel. 2S79.
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. Tel. 114.
Table hoard, weekly or monthly;
Phone order for dlinucr parties.

k5363 '.m.

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretanla: TeL 2360.
Phone mo before letting contract
my figures may aufi yu better.

k.r.3S3-6r- a

WonLoui Co., 75 tf. Hotel St. TeU
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6n- . .

H. Yamamoto, CS2 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best reference.

6246-l- y

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea. below

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oalui Painting Co. Phone 3G14. Gen-
eral Painting Contractors.

k5425-l-

R
TRESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. W
ell i meal for 4.t0.

STORAGE.

suranep lowest rate.- -

SODA WATER.

llQn Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chaa. E. Frasher, mgr.

k 53 60-- 1 y 9

- -

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 11

Nieper's Express. Phone 1916: Piano City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love.
furniture moving. k."367-6- m Iroof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.)

prices

Branch

rKi.naut. w'thoat

Terms

King;

King.

tickets

g - . " vT r..V'':

! J dzLi. :f--ki- .-' 1

i rv.:. n, tk r7p:.v.
Vv- - ' v 'A I'lAHL- - 'G' 'F- - ntr



0

A.

WAN
m

SEWING MACHINES.

I: 'J ANAKA. 1268 FORT STREET
H. wlr,K machines Loupht or ..xcrninred

Iflfuf Hi'OSf un Wf will nd man to
'ok ut old machine,. 6242-l- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K Kujlham. Ki'kul lane, Shirts.
Jri:na iiec-kM-

s made to ordr.

' YAMATOYA.
1210 Fort fcnirts, pajamas, kimonos

k 5.5 27-- 6 m

SIGN PAINTING.

i ;co. Tait. 174 S. Kin. TH. 1X74. lU-a-r

I 'Don Paciir Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and old. We fcuyN
any saleable- - household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Pbone 1621

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. If. Love. Good
packade and shipped anywhere.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-

gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
8ta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
preened and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277
,m

-

Bane Chone. 35 S. King, cor. Bethel. t

Best quality material and workman
hip. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
oiaoo nnrV WhitA duck-- and flan
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang. 22 S. Hotel; "Un-to-- d at e
m. ' i t . .1 n,A..1An uiil.lmro

Fit guaranteed. k5301-6itt- . j

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. Motsulshl, 1178 Nauann. Tinsmith
tnd sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches,
intimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

Un Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5382-6-

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
15308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So- - 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

kr391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebullt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox.
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St: Tel. 3306.

k53S5-6r- a

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

815 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cnble and Wireless "K EOK I"

Or ruling an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bi'-lic- Street

s

UKULELES.

factory. 171 L;.'t,ia, ahovt-- SrhorJ; Tel
j2i4 In itCK.k or .j,, to order

k -- S.'IOI -- ::m

W
WAGON MAKERS.

v. I'alama 'urriutrc Work.1-- '! N.

Kim:, TH. ::::2". Haks, imi-- .

l.i;il; s Ui order. Uejiainn.
.".421 lm.

WAGON REPAIRS.

lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

kr.Sfc.VCm

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

BiiMiig
Lots
For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right on King
Street, near the kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be A-

llowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
ui Ml Kinds

DKA1. F.KS IN I.r.Vir.KR

M l I V A lOlll0
(Jiicm Mm-- t - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
I : i : . -- ':'' S '

i '! S ,. "r. S.i ' a v Sv
i r. ; ii 'i ' - a :;d -: ::i... ' ' - n P:

- i ii'Mlt 1 n-- l "..

riiolo-Fntrri- lite of hlKhrt irrad1
run lie siirl frvni the SUr-Hulletl- a

1'tiulO'LuKruiIoif 1'iauL

HONOLULU BTAK BULLETIN, Tri:n.Y. J.. 7.
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'DECEMBER BlTIlDING
j

j PERMITS $160,000 j

I; nldiim permits issufjl in Dereni-lifi- '

comtkI an fstimatd osi of
$1M.'M l'or iH'v const mot ion and

14. !''.:: for repairs, :i total of $H;.f!T.
Since last report permits for new con-

struction were as follows:
.Japanese Central Institute of Ha-

waii, alterations. Nuuanu street; S.
K. Fiikumura,- - architect; T. Nomura,
oiiilder. $17.".".

Y Kobayashi. dwelling. .Tudd tract,
V. Kobayashi. architect and builder.
$14to.

Mid-Pacifi- c Institute. children'
playroom. Manoa; Miss Mabel Horbes,
architect; Johanson Mill Co., builder;
SI .'(Ml.

Libby. McNeill & Libby. two ware-
houses. Kahaluu; K. C. Steven, archi-tet- ;

Libby. McNeill & Libby, build-
er; $7ooo.

.Jno. de Mello. dwelling. Auld lane;
J. I'sui, architect and builder; $S6o.

e Sai Quon, dwelling, Ilanyan
street; Lum Sau Tim, architect and
builder; $floo.

.1. U. Rothwell. dwelling, Makiki
heights, J. H. Rothwell. architect and
builder; Jl.'.OO.

Valter R, Coombs, dwelling. Ale-w- a

Heights; V. R. Coombs, archi-
tect and builder; f200.

Y. Ahin, seven cottages, Liliha
street; S. Miyamoto, architect and
builder; $G041.

Sin Kit, dwelling. Kanoa stFeet;
Lee Hon. builder; $910.

Loo Sam Choy. dwelling, Kukui
Street; Lum Kun, architect; Lee
Wood, builder; $800.

T. A. Burmingham, dwelling, Nuu-f.n- u

street; Chang Chan," architect;
Wong Wong, builder; $lf:.0.

Joe Duke Faria, dwelling. Kdward
street; R. Miyata & Co., architects
and builders; $900.

Catton, Neill Co., extension of iron
works, South street; Catton. Neill Co.,
architect and builder; $15,000.

Standard Oil Co., addition to oil
warehouse and office, Iwilei, Stand-
ard Oil Co.. architect; Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., builder; $.",430.

Queen's Hospital Trustees, addition
to hospital. Punchbowl street; H. L.
Kew, architect; Honolulu Planing
Mill Co., builder; $11,900.

J. P. Pieo, dwelling, Kalihi street;
M. Ciolsalves. builder; $.".00.

Simeon K. Nawaa, dwelling. De-

ment street; Simeon K. Nawaa. arch-
itect and builder; $980.

L. Ah Leong, three dwellings. King
and Liliha streets; Frank Santos
builder; $2100; kitchen, etc., addi-
tional, $2000.

W. II. Oleson, dwelling. College
Hills; S. K. Fukunmra. architect;
City Mill Co.. builder; $29f,o.

Mrs. Frances Silva. dwelling,
Punchbowl; Sanko Co., architect and
builder; $1300.

METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY FOR

DECEMBER

The following meteorological data
for the month of December, 1912, has
been compiled by the local branrhof
the I'nited States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Atmospheric Pressure I reduced to
sea level; inches and hundredths!
Mean 30.o.". highest :0.23, date 2Sth;
lowest 29.S8; date 2d.

Temperature Highest S3, date ,.0th;
lowest tj."., date 30th. Greatest daily-rang-

1". date ..th. Least daily range
date 24th. Mean for this month in

1N9U. 72; 1 s fH . 74; 192. 71; '1X93. 71;
1S94. 71; 1S9.".. 73; !S9r. 74; 1S97. 72;
1 y'.is. 71; 1S9.. 73; limo, 72; 19ol. ,2;
P.HI2. 71: 19ii3, 73; 1904, 72; 19o."i. 72;
1901?. 73; 19o7, 74; 9oK. 72; 19oV, 72;
l9lo. 71; 1911. 72; 1912. 74. Normal
for this month. 72 2. Absolute maxi-
mum for this month for 23 years. H4.

Absolute minimum for this month for
2.'. years. ".. Average daily deficiency
ot this tnon'h as compared with the
normal. 1.x. Accumulate deficiency
since January 1. 23. Average daily
deficiencv since January 1. o.l.

Precipitation Total this month.
j2.o'i Createst precipitation in 24

'hours .3. date Dec Total precip-
itation this month in I 7 7 . 2 3,4; lx7x.

i v 7 vxt;; lso. i.4i; ixvi.
i'..12; lv'. 2.11: lxv:',, 4.17; ix4. 3.9o;

iw.. :' 1. 4 :.2: 1x7. 7.11:
;lxss. ! :7; lsv.. :'. 1.3":
; ! v.. j :: ; Vcj. .;; 'X, "

;

' r.'i't. ;: ; r.'.",. J."'; P'o.;. l"
: i 7 mi; 1V"X. ;v ; ivo'i.

r.'l'V el. I'i'I. I'd:1. J Nor
mal !"! 'Lis n:ontk. Deficiency

'nf his nini.i1! as compared wi'h il.e
.norma'. Ai' umulate.) del i;ii

sit; i Jan u.i ry I - 47

W'tid !';e.r.l:iig direction. Fasr :

total : eiMMit . e::T3, miles'; average
hour' i locj' v. . tiiaxit'iuii! ve-'-

i r i ;o! :ne mitiutes i. :; totles jier
j ia ui ; ' r. r t ::e '.n' on t !' '3 rd

'W'eatlie-- - Nu'Bin-- ' ia clear. ;

t;v 7 . . : . i ' ': i V-:- .It; on w ho u

ui .ji, I) ,ir j,.,,- ... i c 1; : i ut a ! l ill --

"

P- -i - !'i;-- t N'.-!!- ''

AM l; SI i m 'K MAN.
S' : .i ui D i :

I iiiHl it in the Miir-Hullell- It
must be so.

OFFICER FIRED

FOR BRUTALITY

P.! K ,.
'!: !; 'i r . ! .. -- . . ; . . v

.'mm !' I., i : ' i v ... !

- .:! f ..: i :. '
. . i .

I ' ; ai!ci:cl t ha: ia;.'.i w n
:. '! . ,:: i.irai : ..;i,,- -

Iv ! i i . ' a -- . :.. 'A ...
IS i ' In t !. .i :..'. Ti ' :

f :'- r i : A r. h;;t L" :: S :;..)

ia: Satin day
Ti).- - umii h.t.' :: i;u ci

a::'fst by Ka.'it-a- . i.n ; ,,u.
deito.d To- - h;i't' kii'i'k.- - l i..s man
i'.'iw n ir.'ik'.iiU h: i:i i ,: .m:i.--
I.aff-- i: is n'l.-f- l th.tr h. otfi. r
gained . t.Trarn t ti! -- .i!!t's ..-!- !

and t,.-a- t i:i:n up 'l'iv n..itt.--
I'l'iniuiit to the attention ui' sh.-- i -

iff. w ho promptly dis. hart' .1 '!,. ..Jti-ce- r

tor his brutality,
Manuel Corea. charge! with hav-- I

int: failed to . heck .up I'urchases
made at a local wholesale and retail
house dispensing li.pior. was ar-

raigned at court yesterday morn-
ing. Acting u pon the suggestion of
Prosecuting Attorney l.rown. the case
agains. Conea was stricken trom tho
calendar.

COMMITTEE CHANGES
ENTRY REGULATIONS

A radical change in one of the reg-
ulations concerning entires has been
appioved by the automobile commit-
tee of the Floral Parade, and this is
to allow each machine to carry a
placard giving the name or the en-

trant. There has been a strict rule
against this in former parades as
these notices, when displayed on the
entries of different business houses,
were considered as advertisements.
The new rule will no doubt put. into
effect as it has been approved by D-

irect orn-Gennr- al Chilling worth.
The committee in charge of this

section of the parade thinks that it
will not be difficult to regulate this
rule, as the cards are to be small and
are to fit in with the decorations. It
is also believed that these notices
will not in any way mar the beauty
of the show. In the past the Japan-
ese lantern parades have carried big
advertisements and were voted as
one of the big features. Another
reason for this is that many of the
spectators are unable to identify the
entrants, as many of them are usu-
ally buried in a mass of flowers oi
other decorations. This detracts
from the pleasure of the occasion and
can be done away with if the plan
of the committee is carried out.

In addition to chairman Walker,
the other members of the committee
in charge of the automobile section
of the parade are Mrs. H G. Noonan.
Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mrs. .1. M. Dow-sett- ,

E. H. Paris, E. K. Bodge." Gus
Schuman. H. S. Gray and H. 11 Gif-fard- .

JUDGE WHITNEY'S YEAR
PROVED A BUSY ONE

The following totals are the record
of the last year's business handled in
Circuit Jndge Whitney's court, as
compiled by his clerks:

In probate Petitions for guardian-
ship granted, twenty; petitions for
letters of administration granted,
thirty-eigh- t, refused, one; probate of
wills granted, thirty-nine- ; adoptions
granted, five; annual accounts a-
ccepted, fifty-five- ; final accounts ac-

cepted, sixty-two- ; petitions to sell
real estate granted, nine.

In civil cases Assumpsit, seven;
to quiet title, one; trespass, one,
habeas corpus, one.

In criminal cases Burglary in the
first degree, two; first degree mur-dei- ,

one; selling licpior with license
one; statutory crime against girl un-

der fourteen years of age, one; heed
less driving, two; rape, one; assault;
and battery, eight; libel, two; las-
civious conduct, one: violating license
laws, one; gambling, one; disorderly
house, one; assault and battery with
weapon obviously dangerous to life,
one.

In equity Bill for injunction, three
cases; bill for maintenance and lull
for specific performance, one each.

LAND COURT DOES
BIG YEAR'S BUSINESS

The annual report of the couit of
land registration, submitted yesterday
morning to Chief Justice Koi.ertson j

by Circuit .Incite U'hirne, lio s that
during the year UHli torr-nn- peri-- ;

tions for the registration of titles tr.
land were placed on tile, and that
there were thirteen such .petitions
pen. litis; on Jan. I. I'.'!:', making a
total ot s'tcti i a? to: H e.i : oi
lift four.

Twen: net it Ions were grant- - l

ed and t ' i ...t uiotis w.-i-

srill pending on Jan 1. "'K'.. The
area ot iand i:icl :.!,; it; rhe ti'l.-- reg-

ister.. i d'nitig the ear 'o'aie.
"'A acres, w hi!e tie1 area vi the 'pies
not registejed I earn, s ill agg-'eg- e
oi 2.4 4 4.:'." Mi Th.' -,!

l.iit i in ' i iM- 1m ;i ' .'est.- i f.i.
:.S.-.-- ."! .'!

thr ;r!;ii . j" nil: !K
$".4J t'.M

This ':-- ih- - !.:
Hess )'..: iiii ! t hi n.

M ARR I ED

(. I1!!:!1. SCHMIDT A ' '!'.. !.

' ..f in). i ; st : mi::,i ..: i i .

h- - II. !: Sinitl:. M.n . ;....
; i s : i; v S. h:. i.i'. !."t!i c! Hiinol

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All dmists ufund
the money if it fails 'to cure.
E. V. (iro'-f';- ; signature is on
earli box
tAklS iiLUUl.St: CO.. St Uu. I a At

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

i i s i ( v i : i: i i

Wednesday. January S

K.i .a. po '! 'A'. j i !..!!. s' :

January 9.

ii,'.. hi!.. i. .a;.' M S S

Maui port : 'ia::dine. sf:.r.

Friday. Jaunary 10
Hongkong ,a J..pan por's ('t.ii.

Mar,. Jap sttnr
San Fia'u.sco Shiny, i Maru. Jap

sttnr.
Km;a ;.t;.j Kau port.- - Ki!au a. ..'t:ir

Saturday. January 1 1

11. io. ;a v. ay p..rf.-- Al.ui:, a K--

s: tar.
Sunday, January 12

Sari Fiaticisco Transport. I S A

T
.Ma.ii. Maiokai and I.anai p.uts

l.lkelike. tliir.
Kauai purrs Kinau. sdir.

Tuesday. January 14
llilo, via Luhainu- Alauna Kea.

stinr
San Francisco Mexican. A. H S. S.

Wednesday, January 15
Kauai ports- - rV. (5. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, January 16
San Francisco Siberia, l M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine. stnir.

Saturday, January 18

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Monday, January 20
San Francesco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

M. S. S.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, January 24.

Svdney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan; A. H. S. S.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura. C. A- - S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C A. S. S. v vC

1VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday,' January 7.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S.. p. m.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday. January 8.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S. 10 a. m.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stnrn ISAti

Thursday, January 9.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m. ,

Friday, Jan. 10.
Japan porta and Hongkong Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.. " p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
, Island ports Hilor.ian, M. N. S. S.

Monday, January 13.
Manila, via Guam Transport.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 14.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai. ports M-

ikahala, stmr., ." p. m.
Kauai ports Kiruu. stmr., f 'p. m.

Wednesday, Jen. 15.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Thursday. January 16.

Kauai ports AV. G. Hall, stmr, ."

p. m.
Friday. January 17.

Maui ports Claudine. stmr., r. p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

s.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-A- . S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. S. S.

Svdnev via Suva and Auckland
Marama. C.-A- . S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru. Jan. 1"
V'c toiia Marama. Jan. 2'1.

Colonies Sonoma. Jan. 2.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru Jan. 1".

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yi kohama- - Shinvo Maru. Jan. 1".
Yan ou v r Makura. Jan. 2v
Colonies wr.rura. Jan
San Franc is. o Man. hnfia. Jan v

-
i i; poi! r sEKVirr:

. - ;i - ;i ' ! : mil - ! ;i

in I, ; i I ' i Irnni Mil'.. '.I. ' .1 '.

H..i-.n!n;i- .imm. n.
Warren, statinnd at f h IMiiMpplnps.

I iin'iut. tioni HoihiIhi:; tir r.naiu and
Manila. Dtc 14.

1:. tif.ni Hrmrilnlu for Manila.;
a. ifil Dec. s. i

Sift :'.!ar aik'd trom San F'a;:M-- .

'or i D r i r i ; Jan. '. '

rKKFECTLl SAFE. I

N'vor hpsitatp anonT sivin? fhrirn-- l
iK'ilain's ('ini'ti c mfl y to hii'lrn.
1 riintains no niiium r (iMir narco'-- i
i'-.- ami an )f ui .n wiMi un o i it run-- i

i i . i . ' As a k (!: t'ir
; i ; i rnl.i., tn uhi.li h : o n .i r' .;.-- -'

; i i utinr!a -- -i I'l-- r h.t'-.- I

.ill i!a'-''!s- !. n. S r : ' V '.. .!

l."l. aii!its . r Hawaii - .ntvt': '- -

Two hunflrerl and one. Jan. 10th
i.jvcnierutnt.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S S S er-- a jjr
S. S. J.i".
S. S. S tr'a Feb.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00: TRIP.
TO SYDNEY. TRIP.
List? Foldert on AppUration to C. BREWER 4 CO.,

LTD.. Generai gent.

PACiriC MAIL
Sau.ngs from on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Jan. 15
China (via Manla Jan. 2J
Msnchur.a (via Manila) Jan. 2'J
Nile (v. a Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) .... Mar. 14
Korea (v. a Mar. 21

Apr. 4
China (via ...Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd.' -

T0Y0 KISEN. KAISHA
Steamers of the bov Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 10
S. S. Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

CaJla at Manila, omitting- - call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

(watson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline Jan. 15
S. S. Wilhelmina :Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan .......Jan. 29
S. S. Feb. 12

S. S. HYADES sails from Honolulu on or about JANUARY'
'

For particulars,

XASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GenrAgentSiHondu!u

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney

S. S. Marama Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 26
S. S. Zealandia Mar. 26
S. S. Marama Apr. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO..

Freight received at all
41st . ,

S. about '. 25th.
S. S. : Uth,
S. S. about .Jan. 27th.

For to A.
C. Freight

Railway Table

flitwar.
For Walanae, Waialua. and

Way Stations 5 a. m., '3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MI!! and Way

Stations 30 a. m., 9:J5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., til : 15 p. m.
For Wah'awa and Leilehua

a. m., 5:lo p. m., J9:30 p. ui., : 15

p. QL

I war 4,

Arrive Honolulu frofli Kabuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8; 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.,

a. m., 1 : 40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m,
Arrive Honolulu from and

Leilebua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. iu , tlO : 10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first c!as3 tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday'
at 8:36 a. m.;- - returning, arrives In j

Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited,
stopa at and Waianae j

outward, and Waianae, Waipabu
Pearl City

Dally. tSunday Excepted. XSun-da- y

Only. i1

O. P. DEN I SON, F. C. 8MITH,
Suoerlntendent. O. P. A !'

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW j

2 h.'.lirifirns and v- fin;ih'i i

for iiKiisi'k'f'iiiii. ar in
Kaimnki. ITi T'rn.

WALDEYER & WHITAKER
riiniie I luK'i &

IF YOU WISH TO IN'
NEWSPAPERS.

A n ' '". i ( Vf m' 'i ''all i''.: m

E. C. ADVERTISING
ACENCY.

'2 Sansnms btract Franciico

11

FOR S ONEY. N. S. W.
? S. jjn. 20
S. S. Sorcna Feb. 17
S. S Veitura Mar. 17

ROUND $r?0.00.
$15000: ROUND $225.00

Sailing and

Manila)

Manila)

Manila)
Siberia

Manila)

&

Chiyo

FROM

Lurline

for
18.

apply to

m.,

inward.

VftjM

Seattle

further

andj

STEAMSHIP CO.
or atout the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Manchuria Jan. 7
N.ie Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 23
Persia Feb. 18
Korea Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May ft

Agenta

will call at and lv M

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Chiyo Maru Jan. Id
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. It
S. S. Shinyo Maru Mar. 4

Shanfhml

Francisco and Hondulu.

FOR FRANCISCO"

S. S. Honolulan . . . . . Jan.,. 7 '

S. S. Lurline Jan. 21
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan.
S. S. Honolulan . ...Fefc. 4

For Victoria A Vancouver, B.C.:

S. S. Makura ..... . ..Jan. 23
S. S. Zealandia 4$. ...Feb. 25
S. S. Marama . . , . . ...Mar. 25
S. S. Makura ...Apr. 22

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

promoted by .
PLEASURE coaches, sleep-

ers and dining cars makes
travel over the Feather

River route distinctly' different
from experience on other lines.
Tourisfs will find it has many
advantages.

VllVA). L. WALDUON, LTD.

wi:sti:i; pacific raitway company

Sidewalks Increasing
We are furnishing most of the
crushed rock and sand used in
cement construction in Hono-
lulu because price and quality
are satisfactory to the people
who buy from us.

Honolulu Construction
Draying Co.,

Robinson Bldg. Queen St.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

HY-RI- B

For cata'ogue and information
c.i at

HONG'. ULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuujnti St.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY. v
FROM NEW YORK. TO' HONOLULU'

Via Tehuantepee, .every sixth day. time at the)
Company's wharf,' Street, South Brooklyn. :

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. COLUMBIAN to sail .Dec.

ARIZONAN to sail about Jan.
VIRGINIAN to sail

further Information apply H. HACKFELD CO LTD
gents, Honolulu. P. MORSE, General Agent.

Oahu Time

Kahuku

17:

10:20
til

Honoluln

11:02

Wahlawa

only Pearl City

ttf
I'ninn

ADVERTISE

A''' i':','

DAKC'S

San

Honolulu

SAN

Ltd.,
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

Hawaiian l.oillie, M;i1 i

TUE8DAY1

IIouolulii I.m1l'', 2nd decree

WEONESDAYi

THUR8DAYI

FRIDAYl

KATURDAYi
I,el Aloha ( lmj)1 r . 3. resr- -

iilur.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HOKOLULC LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
6K. B. P. O. Elks,
meets la their hall, ou
King St.,' near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invltl to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th lion-day- s

of eachI! month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marin EnfltneeiV er Associations
Beneficial are cordially In

Association vited to attend.

WL XcKDriET LODGE. KO. 8,

Lf P,

Meet every 2nd. and 4th 8atar- -
day evening "at 7:30 o'clock in

7 K, of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
,Beretania. Visiting brothers

ordlally Invited to attend.
' A. P. GERTZ. C. a

F. P. EILBET. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE SO. 8",
L. 0. 0. M.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brother cordially Uvited
t attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING' NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L O.
J. T will meet in the

roof garden. Odd Fel-

lows' Bldg first and
third Tuesday at half-Va- st

seven p. xn.
0EO7" W; PATY, Chief- - Templar.

differ

The RIGHT PAINT for house
painting inside and out is W.
P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.

Lcwers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2' 2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

90 King Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 352i.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU' USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Cook
With GAS

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above I'nion Stuart

Furor at' Jlan $1.50 a day up
Arne;;can Han a d-- j up

New ?:ee! aid hrici: r.'ructure.
Kcrv cornfo.'t an.i con rT.kr.ce.
A class lord m v-r- moderate
rat In the ctu'f o'. i':t a zr ar.d
retail districr. On far lines f an;. --

fei;in to all pans oi city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotl Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian IslanJ He'.i-cjnir-er-

s.

Cable Ad1ress"TMwe:'Al3C axle
J.H.Love.Honciuju recresentative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-
able. Phone 872.

A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL Vr'AIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

ON LINKS THAT MAKE

GOLFING A SPORT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALM GATE
is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

AMOS STANCE & BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 11S3
Alakea St., near Iieretania. Fhone
3793.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
REST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
PHONE 1271

j 'XsA ' L si

PINECTAR
w s Aiviimi i) HH.iirsT iioMins

At ti:e recent ( "a 1 1' rn i a 'ate
I'air hel. i at sai i"i:u nt':

V ;oi.i in
a nrri; imimjon v av v i:p .uni

v rsn VKYIX.

V .TJ"

n ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
I ITtae Most Popular Can-i- t Made
p2 on th Coast
ill HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
JJl024 Fort St. Telephone 13S4

iunin-- U

EOXOLULO BTAR-nrLLETI- TTESPAY. TAX. 7. IfH.T

Ode fair Cahtetasrfe
with vniiR

stomach I NO PROPERTY

BEZ3
Doii't abuse or nealect
cirri be well

did, if it bfcoires
v.t Remember

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

lone Mreturlhons im borates

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA. FEVCR AND AGUE

For pale b Benson. Smith & Con
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

LEGAL NOTICES.

No. 2:19 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COntT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO E. H.

F. WOLTERS; HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO.. LTD., TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by Alexan-
der Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral and H. K. BISHOP, Super-
intendent' of Public Works; CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
by Joseph J. ' Fern, Mayor and
President of the Udard of Super-
visors; and to ALL whom It may
concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said court by Charles M.

Cooke, Limited, to register and con-

firm its title in the following-describe- d

land:
Beginning at the West corner of

this piece and the South corner of
Land Court Petition No. 86,' on the
Northeast side of Merchant Street,
said point being located by the fol
lowing traverse from a Government
survey Street Monument near the
West corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets:
a. 274 l.V61.4o feet to - the initial

point of L. C. Pet. No. 86.- -

b. 307 11' 34.40 feet, to the initial
point of this lot, and thence
running by true azimuths:

1. 227 r0' 20.5 feet, along L. C. Peti
tion No. S6;

2. 232 07' 48.2 feet, along L. C. Peti
tion No. 86;

3. 314 11' 1.0 feet, along fence;
4. 230 2.'.' 79.13 feet along fence;
s:'322 40' 52.50 feet, along tlie "South-

west side of King street;
G. 53 07' 81.50 feet, along the Ha-

waiian Electric Light build-
ing;

7. 42 20' 51.43 feet, along the Ha-

waiian Electric Light build-
ing;

5. 127 11' '58.90 feet along the-- North
east side of Merchant Street
to the point of beginning.
Area 7320 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
Le held at the City and County of
Honolulu on the$2Sth day of January
A. D. lfJl3, at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted. And unless
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will
be recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as confessed, and you
will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petition or any decree en-

tered thereon.
Witness the Honorable William L.

Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
23rd day of December in the year
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Signed) JOHN MARCALLINO,
(Seal! Registrar.

5431 Dec. 31, Jan. 7, 14, 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT-COUR- OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of John K. (Jandall.
of Lihue, Kauai. Deceased. Order of
Notice of Hearing Petition for Ad-

ministration.
On reading ami filing the petition

of .May Gatulail. of Lihue. County of
Kauai. Territory of Hawaii, widow of
the said deceased, alleging that John
K. Candall. of Lihue aforesaid, died
iiitesiate at Lihue; County of Kauai,
on the 11th day of December, A. 1).

U'12, leaving property in the Ha-

waiian Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon. allied at about $22.31",
end iiaing that letters of Adminis-
tration issue to the Hawaiian Trust

oTTpany. Limited, of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii:

It is onlert d that Friday, 'he 31st
day of .'at'inry. A.I . l'.'i::. a: 1"o'1oik
A. M.. 1'" and hereby is appointed for
lieariim lV'it'on in the Conn
llo-n- id' this Cnnrt a' Lihue. Count

i i Ka.iai. :ii which time and 'plate al;
persons concerned may appear and.

hw i,a':se. it any 'h'-- hat. w by
Pttr.on -- koiild not Pe granted.

Pa'ed ,;: l.i'.'i". Count;.' of Kanai.
: J'.tl..

I. VI.K A. i'U KKV
i r i i

A- liCK
: !.. i it f. !!' ' il .: ;.

Cm
;i I ''-- ::i ; Jan. 7. 11. 21.

The Suititorium
Oni ictahlishment on th. Itland

qiippd to do Dry CUaning.
FHONE S358

FOR ALIENS?

' .v - r 1.
' i I ': -S ".!!

SAfliAM i:TO. t'.il . .!a!i. ;

I iiu r::'..- - S;a'j 'Vninil ':. i ,;',
( oiij-nl.-- i nit; t!i advisability o :' a

law whl;i w pr'!ir aiiy
troin a. 'jiiMiiiu real statp within f

oi i "aliiornia. Th-- an' b;ikI
by tlio Asiatic Exclusion i.fai:i" arnl
tlif labor unions.

A strum: opposition to tin? proposed
law is dt-- ; ciopinu. ltd by the officials
of 'he I'anania-I'aciii- r E)ositiun.

Over -- Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The cruiser Denver today sent
word by wireless to the San Diego
immigration office that she had pick-
ed up United States Immigration In-

spector Gus T. Jones, Dan Kuyken-dal- l

and Engineer G. Gerolami, who
were supposed to have been drowned
when the immigration launch Eliza-
beth was wrecked otf the lower coast
of California fit Saturday night's
storm.

The men were rescued from Coron-ad- o

Island, where they had suffered
terrible privation- ,- and will be
brought to San Digo by the Denver.

President Taft today added to his
collection of decorations a gold medal
presented to him for his champion-
ship of the Jewish cause in the recent
diplomatic embroglio ' with Russia,
which resulted in the abrogation of
the treaty of 1832 with that country- -

United States District Attorney Mc-Phers-

estimates that it would re-

quire three weeks more for the gov-

ernment to present its testimony,
when the trial of John H. Patterson
and twenty-nin- e other officers of the
National Cash Register Company is
resumed in the United States district
court at Cincinnati.

As an immediate step towards pro-
curing bail for the thirty-tw- o mem-
bers of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Steel Work-
ers, now in the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kansas, J. E. McClory.
acting secretary-treasure- r of the
union, has departed for Leavenworth
taking with him blank bond applica-
tions. It Instated that McClory hasr
sufficient funds, raised principally
among thei labor unions, to bail tut
the prisoners.

With the opening of the first an-

nual convention of the Woman's Na-
tional Democratic League, set for to-

morrow, hundreds of women from
throughout the United States are ar-
riving today at Washington to get
ready for the election of committees.

Nicholas Murry Butler, of Colum-
bia University, is silent regaling
the report contained in Washington
dispatches that the Republicans in
the meeting of the electoral college,
January 13, would honor him with the
votes for Vice-Preside- which would
have gone to the late Vice-Preside-

Sherman. Doctor Butler declined to
discuss the report.

Democratic revision on the tariff
actually got under way today, when
the house ways and means committee
began its tariff hearing. The facts
gathered will be the basis of a new-tarif- f

bill in the next-Vongres- to re-

peal the Payne-Aldric- h bill.
The hearing was on schedule "a,"

the chemical schedule.

Charged with plotting against the!
Mexican federal government, General
Francisco Vasquez Gomez, at one time
named as the rebel candidate for pro-
visional president of Mexico, was to-

day placed under arrest at the City
of Mexico..

Kailroads and express companies
today won a revolutionary decision in
the Supreme Court, at Washington,
when it was held that in contracts
limited to small sums their liability
for loss of shipments was not sub-
jected to state laws, but to inter-slat- e

laws.

'George Ad'. humorist, author and
playwright, sustained serious injury
at Lafayette. Indiana, last night as
(ho result of a fall on a slippery, ice-cov-

d sidewalk, lie is reported to
.have sntferid concussion of the brain.

BAND CONCERT.

Ills e veil ti nt seven-th'it-

ThoiiKi's S'l'iaif. tl ( Hawaiian 11 in !

1 ill jiri's.'i;t tc follow nr.; proirw.n :
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is
DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!

VERY LOWEST PRICES'
Bicycles ;::.: .:.l uri

i so: ..

V. ... r l Sewing Machine! ami
, - ' ail arcrSM.;-!- . -

Photograph. c Appara
' tLses and all acivs- -

nsal.i.;t? V H.rirs
I Phonograt and Discs

llt s. ail tin prt.!u rs of t!n ;r-tr.a:- ;

::iali indnst: . sin h as Watch-- .
j .vt iry. nianu'.at : 'irt ii artu !eath-- t

r. p.ipt r. a. id porcelain ok:s.
oi !H t' supplies, etc.

Ask lor our five Catalogue.
v. 'ou will increase your profits by

buying our lov. prind j;oods. Thou-
sands oi references in all countries
a i your Jfuposal.

j Exporthaus M. LiEMANN
Eerlin C. 25 (Germany) Est. in 1888

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday. January
13. 1913, for furnishing cast iron man-
hole and inlet tops for the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

II. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 3, 1913.
5434-10t- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon qf Friday, January
31st, 1913, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for- - the office
of the Registrar of Conveyances. Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the

'office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 31, 1912.
5431-lO- t.

WEEK OF PRAYER

BEGINS TONIGHT

Beginning tonight, Central Union
and Methodist Churches will observe
tne Week of Prayer. The. following
announcement from the Central Union
calendar gives the complete program:

"Church will observe the Week of
Prayer with our Methodist brethern
en Tuesday, Wednesday, 1 hursday and
Friday evenings. The first two even-
ings the meeting will be held in our
Parish House, the last two in the
Methodist Church. It is hoped that
a very large number will attend. The
subjects and leaders are as follows:
In The Parish Home.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Topic: The Church In Prayer.

Leader: Mr. John T. McTaggart.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Topic: The Church in Its Commun-
ity. Leader: Mr. Peter E. Tosh.
In The Methodist Church.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Topic: The Church In The State.

Leader: Mr. Charles G. Collais.
Friday, T:30 p. m.

Topic: The Churcjj In The World.
Leader: Mr. William A. Bowen.
"'These meetings if largely attended

and enthusiastically supported will in-

augurate the work of the new year
with power and will help effectively to
pepare the way for the coming of
Messrs. Robins and Smith to open
the Men and Religion Campaign in
Honolulu."

BUSINESS URGES
SUGAR BEET RAISING

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 27.
With the declaration that the United
States should rr.ise all its sugar, the
department of agriculture today is-

sued an ' appeal to the American
farmer to go in for the cultivation ol
the sugar beet. There are 2.mm.ii(mi

short tons of beets now imported an-

nually, says the department, which
should be raised at home.

"The average American consumes
eighty-thre- e pour.. is of sugar each
year," says the report, "and only 'ten
pounds of that is produced in this
counfry. The farnvr of this country
should keep that money at home."

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS COLDS
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ALL DRUGGISTS. . Ao

Tt CresoL-n- e Anti-
septic Threat Tctktl
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Tlirv arc ninr!'. rf"'"-v- p 1

a:id arit;xfpt:c. i'i
'ir or from
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Vap-Crsole- Co.

62 Cortlaadt St.. N. Y.

THE RIGHT WAY TO

Transfer
CORRESPONDENCE

We have a wttie book issued
by tf.e Y. & E. filing sysiem
people tnat will be a great help
to you in transferring year
correspondence.

The Y . E filing systems and
C3bmets are the acme of of-

fice labor-savin- devices and
these suggestions are in keep-
ing with their wonderful sys
tern.

Ask us about them.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited,,

Young Hotel Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King SL

NEW GOODS
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St, ..... Ewa Ftshmarktt

The long Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors ;
- - . - '

Office: Mauaakea St.

L thong & Co..
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering arid Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and King Btrests

Wing Chong Co.
KING ST., NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress
es, etc., etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

end Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The ExelasiTe Agency for the

famous KACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
J80 So. Kins St. TeL 2518.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will f II your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

12,,0 Corner It Nuuanu and Judd
St.-:.- , 4.IV7:, for store,

if I - ln-- a ro Fr.rm. Kalihi.
j)f 1 an - at Ah'.va Holshta.
i Lots at I'inir.ui nr. V.'yllie St.
( Lots at Alowp ll'-ihts- .

Lots in Kaj ul mia. above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCU
H'altj Rnlldin?. 71 S. Ki- n- Street j

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

I'-.i- : tiishd or. liniUIinxs
K'.-i.- iiiabU'

Mo 1 1 o: 1 Sr. ';v.:;.--, n U'rlt,'. T'l

Plioto-EucraW- nc of hiuliet prade
eHD lie sveund from tin- - SU.r-ISuUrt- la

rioto-i.urai- u 1'laaL

Manure Tor Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED ft

Club Stables
Tl. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery ind
Commission Merchant

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

Cor. King and Bishop 8t
TKLKPIIONES:

Offlc , J157
Auto Supply Dept SJU7
Auto Saieeroom 326S
MerchandUe 4 Machinery. 1417

MISS POWER,
I EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY. ,

bUSlO.N III 1L.U1AU

Fort St. Second Floof

LADIES' FANCY G00D3
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing toy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel "

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

TiTTT.TiDIEES
Latest Style Only the Fined

Material 4J ted

BUY YOUR

SHOES
JACOBSOt) 'BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8L

OWE
CIGAR NOW fe

M. A. GUNST & Co Agts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCI
- ,:.8EE - -

"

- .

j. e. Mien
a - tl

ALAKEA. STREET

Clias Ba Fimzicr
Company

ADVERTISING, AGENTS --

Phone 137t " 122 King SL

AN OPPORTUNJTY J :

BITNGAXOT70
AND REAL E3TAT

OLIVER 4 LANSINO
SO lfert&ant Street '

1913 ;
"

American Underslnng'

Models

ON ESCHlSlf ION
i

Geo. C Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The StudebaKer
lilies the rlas3

Schuman-Carriag- e Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing cf Automobiles "and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright- - Hus tace
UMITED

King and South.

I read if in Die Star-Builtll- n. It
must be j .

m

i

i


